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HRST STORE’S SECOND
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Carnation MILK
3 < d i  -

ORANGE
JUICE

c

BULOW SLICED

Large 
46 Oz. Can

Green Beans
1 5 '

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

iCLarge 
46 Oz. Can

20 OX. tin

2 5
Baskets

OF

Groceries 
Qven 
Away

BONITA SALAD PAR

Tuna Fish
2 9 <7 ox. tin

MADONNA

Tomato Pasto25 ‘3  * i*»

4,

Foncy Firm
Bananas 2»»
Fancy Hand Picked McIntosh

Apples 4

Hi Folks!
IT'S OUR 

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
and We’re Just as Happy and Frisky as any 
TWO Tear Old Should Be.

CELEBRATE? You bet we will.

WHERE? Right where we startecl
two years ago. The Jarvis build*
ing, 646 Center street.

Where Good Service and Parking 
Area is Plentiful

Everyone’s Invited—yoanf and old aUke. 
Don’t brlnf anything, It’s our anni

versary and this time we’re pro
viding our usual pleasant at

mosphere, plus baskets of 
SrooeriM to the. lucky 

winners!

Drawing 
Will Be 

Held
Thursday 
Oct. 27
At'6  P. M.

Winners 
Announced 
In Friday’s 

Paper

Western

Coppots 2

Large Budded Diamond '

Walnuts

Cahbage 2
Farmer Brown, Cello
Spinach 2 pkp.

Front The House o f SWIFT
Block Stylfr—Bone In LB.

Chuck ^
FANCY YOUNGl LB. y

Native # |
PotRoait Cldekeni

a

RIB LB. E H FANCY MOLK-nSD LB. MM

ROAST y i  Q C LARGE
PORK FOW L

LB. H j H  ^ 1 ^ SKINUUM  LB. H B I

SLICED R Q C FRANK- K
RACON c J  7 FURTS

Open Thurs. to 8 P^M.—Fri. to 9P» M. .1

A. C. PETERSEN'S FARM 
DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
pint

STRICTLY FRESH SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD \

CONN. EGGS BUTTER t ¥

C Cc
M e d a  d o x h  ^  ^  ■

OUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND 
FIRST FOOD STORE
COFFEE

2 83

Avsrafa Dalljr Nst Prsas Rim
F ir  the Meatii M  September, ISIS

9,676
IT M the A .m
I M r *  - “ M m eh n iw ^ A  Cfiy o f VUiago Charm

:* Ths Wsiithsr 
ranaaM uf V . U. Wetrikt 1

Fair, variable Ugh 
and little ehaage la temperature 
this sitteniaea. teiUght aad FiHay.
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ia Victor 
In Vote for Seat 
On\Security Body

Wins’ Over Ceedioslo* 
vakia Today; Actibii^y 
59-National Genei^

. Assembly Rebuff to 
C o m i n f o r m  Soviet 
Bloc; Ballot Is Secret

New York, Oct. 20.— (f lV -  
Yugoslsvia won s  seat in the 
United Nations Security 
Council tciday over the S<  ̂
vietriiponsor^ Czechelovskis. 
The action by the 69-nation 
General Assembly w'as a re
buff to the Cominform Soviet 
bloc.

Geta Minimum Beqaired 
The vote on the second -ballot, 

war Tugoalavia 89 and Czecho- 
alovakia 19. Thirty-nine votes 
were required for election. Tugo- 
alavla thus squeezed by on the 
minimum number of votez need
ed. . . . .

The voting was by secret bal
lot.

TIm  United Stataa supported Yii- 
foalavla fo r the Council seat now 
held by the Soviet Ukraine. The 
seating changes Dec. 81.

On the first ballot, Tito’s regime 
got 87, Czechoslovakia 30, Afghan
istan 1, PhlUppinss 1.

Rusala's Andrsl T . Vlshinaky 
took ths floor Immediately after 
the results were announced. 

Owrgea Election Violation 
Vtshlnksky charged the elec

tion o f Tugoelavta was a vlotstion 
of the U. N. charter because it 
fsited, he said, to take Into ac
count piovlslona regarding geo
graphic distribution of council 
seats.

The west previously had oon- 
tandad that Yugoslavia was Just 
as qualified to represent eastern 
Europe as Csecboslovskia.

VlShlnsky declared Yugoalovla’a 
Candid a ^  was advanced by the 
United States and Britain through 
behlnd-the-seenea maneuvering.

Carlos P. 
Romulo baacsd fils gavel repestsd- 
ly but V l^ ftsh y  held the floor 
about tour minutes.

Yugoslavia cannot and wlU not 
ba considered a member o f the 
eastern Uoe,’* Vlshinaky said.

He dsscribod ths sleetlon as "an 
attempt to turn the security coun
cil Into an obedisnt tool of u i»  An  
glo-Amtrtcan bloc." '

Britain has announced in ad
vance that aha would support 
OMchosIovakls, but there was no 
Indication how aha actually voted 
on the secret ballot.

Britleh Delegate Winks 
British Delegate Barbara Castle 

was told ontside the assembly hall 
that Tugoalavtm had won. She 
winked her eye and said;

"Our Yugoslavia friends will be 
vary, very ̂ pleased.",

She refused to say, however, 
whether Britain bad switched 
from Czechslovskla to Yugoslavls' 
on the second ballot.

Yugoslavia had been conSdent 
before the vote that ahe would win 
not later than the second ballot. 
The Yugoslav delegates arrived at 
the assembly hall in a Jovial mood.

One Yugoslav delegate remark 
ed; "It's  a Bne day. I t  should bring 
out the 'farm vote.”  *

Vlshinaky spoke before and after 
the balloting to attack Yugo
slavia's candidacy. Me rose on 
point o f order as the bsllots were 
being distributed but wsa ruled 
out of order by Romulo.

India aad Ecuador Win 
India, opposed by Pakistan'be-

(Oontlnned on Page Thirteen)^

Starts Study 
O f Flood ToU

News T id b its
Culled Prom Wire*

^nunch National Assembly Is ex
pected today to conOrm Rene May
er as premier —  thereby handing 
him task of solving France’s com
plex wag^price crisis . . . Full 
congresslmiSl study of Western 
Union company’s proposal for ata' 
gis national Im grapb system 
promiied .by. Stoator McFarland 
(0 „  Arts.) . '. . Bpsic cause of the 
man-kUler, Ugh blood pi 
may have been discovered by two 
Univerrity o f Southern CaUfomis 
scientists.

Coroner’s Jury in tioa Angeles 
can’t decide whether “ mercy shot’ ’ 
kllUng of 10-yesr-old Robert . El
liot by his brother, Richard, 15, 
was accidental or homicidal

Flying Boom* Used to Refuel Planes in Flight Eisenhower Certain 
Unification Plan Will 

Do If Given Chance

Wlehlta, Kaa^ Oct. 30— The "dying boom", a aew syetem of refneling alrplaaee In Sight, has

* * * 1 ^  B o S w  AIrpkuw eompany reported yesterday It perfecl^^d a new method In which gavoUne la 
pumped from a tanker plane to another craft thruusb a lelescopl:i|; ;nrtal-plpe.

Under prevtooe refueUng systems a Sexible hose \iil!i gravity fiid  Bow generally waa need.
The company said Its method Is designed to enable A ir Force planes to refuel faster and at Ugfaer 

altltndea than possible prevloasly.

-  \
-\

Aerial Survey Lai^nohef 
By Relief Mission 
4,000 Lives Taken
Guatemala, Guatemala, Oct. 30—

. (i^—A  Red Cross-U. S. Army re
lief mission today launched an 
aerial survey i t  Guatonjala' 
mounting flood toll, already esti 
nwtqd at some 4,000 lives and $50,-. 
000,000 in property deetructlon.

Reports o f sridespread death 
and destruction resulting from two 
weeks of dlssstrous floods and 
rains continued to filter Into this 
Osntral Amsrtcan capltaL 

tJWO Children Heroeleee 
tn one town, 1,000 children were 

reported homelaes, many o f their 
parents presumably dead. Ooffae 
produeers aatliiiiaUd at (east 80 per 
cent o f their 888,000,000 crop has 
besn destroyed.
 ̂ Uncounted thousands o f csttle 
In ths rich Pacific coaat grazing 
belt were destroyed. Entire hold
ings of thousand o f pitifully poor 
peasant fainlUea have been wiped 
out.

The American Red Croas repre- 
aentatlve, Edvvard Rusaelf o f 8 t 
lx>ula, said as soon aa the aurvey 
Is completod his organization prob
ably will provids i « r t  o f the rsUsf
auppUsf nscassa6r-

Two destroyers and Sattop search 
eeaa 880 nmes eaat of Hawaii for 
radioman o f Martin torpedo bomb
er which crashed Into wster early 
thla morning . . . Unem plm ^ 
railroad worker in Kansaa City 
signs statement saying he started 
fatal rooming boose Sie beesuse 
his landlady angered him.

Priaoner haa been making secret 
radio broadcaats from Mlaelaslppl 
state prison for four years, reports 
Federal Communications offleial 

.OSlcers of Grove Beach Aaao- 
elation are Summoned to sppear 
before State Water Oonunlssion in 
Hartford to answer clmims that 
eewsge from about 50 cottages 

nntles Into Long Island Sotmd 
td pollutes bathing water.
Prime Minister Nehru o f India 

calls on world to cast out fear aad 
bring cold war to aa end . . . 
C zeA  youth urged to wage war 
against Jltteitag dancing becauae 
It allegedly leads to life o f shift- 
leasness and crime . . . British 
government, hunting drastic econ
omies. appears ready to halt ez- 
panilon of lU  ctsdie-to-grave to- 
clel aervloes . . . Biblical acholara 
bsUevs a k » t  book o f 
dealing with Lamcch, Nbah’a fath
er, la among manuacrlpt treaaurea 
found two ^asez ago paar I ^  
•as . . . British horns sscretary 
nmmlsss to taks getion to outlaw 
■lot machlrtes which dispense oon- 
t r a o ^ v e s .
, Senator John Foeter DuUee haa 

taggSB former Gov. Herbert Leh
man a "hit-and-run campaigner* 
and Lehman haa countered by m - 
cuslng Dullea o f ralelng "phony le- 

by bis attacks on wrifsrs 
state . . • Another n ego tls^s  
Mtelon la called In New York ^ to r  
General Electric Company telle 
CIO Electrical Workers union that 
Srm is wlUlng to explore "general 
pension and Inaurance ^ e f l t  
field" . V . Principle behind old 
home remedy of applying enow to 
froetblte ia Indlrewly challenged 
by two Indiana doctora.

Two gale# pound shipping on 
North Atlantic for fourth s m ig "*  
day, and storm-damaged crtpplea 
begin limping to port . . . H oum 
o f Commons gets Into 
over spending dollars for ^ r s ^ ^  
American love stories . . . 
testant churches are urged m  oo- 
lumbue, O.. meet to do everything 
pdbsible to support 
f ^ l t y  of pobUc schools. Including 

more adequate

H ie  photo above ehowa the new Boeing-designed "Sylng boom" refueling 
ered from B-39 (upper plane) and coupled to fueling socket on B-SO (lower), 
the boom control It. (A P  wlrephoto).

a B-50. The boom ie low- 
V-shaped "mddevators’* on

Oiinese Reds 
Moving W est

Hong Kong Papers Re
port Two Government 
Annies as Routed

quality of pul 
aid In obtaining 
financial support.

Snow Heading 
For Midwest

Mercury Below -Freez
ing as Cold Air Belt 
Moves Eastward Today

By The ’Associated Press 
Tho autumn ssasoa'a first ano^  

fall continued over western statss 
today an,d headed for some mldwmt
BTffSS,

The mercury was below f-eezlng 
over the enow belt and-the cold a^r 
moved eaatward. But mild tem
peratures were In prospect for 
most of the eastern half or the 
ooimtry again today.

Tlio snowfajl which started Mon
day In Montana meaa»«red aa much 
as eight inchea ia some parts r f  
ths state. There were sin Inchea 
on the ground In sections of Wyo
ming. Lesser amounts coveted 
parts of Colorado, Utah, Idaho, 
New Mexico, Nebraaka and the 
Dakotaa.

Oaqae of Three Deaths 
TlirM  deaths were suributed to 

the cold and snow, one each tn 
Montana, Colorado' and Wyoming.

Coedest apota In the imow belt 
were In Montana and Wyomlim—- 
between 16 and 30 above. ‘The 
westom edge of the eterm ex
tended to California and tempe'ra- 
ttlres over some parta dropped to 
near thd freezing mark.

Rain fell over mldWMt atatea 
and snow.waa forecast for northern 
Minnesota, northern Nobraaka and 
parta of Kanaas. The cold U r also 
was axpectod to send tem^rature# 
to near or below freeaing over 
most of ths midwsht by tomorrow 
nighL

TTie mercury' never rose .bove 
freezing In the wasteni cold statds 
yesterday bqt climbed into the ’)0a 
U  the cSatrsl states. I t  was la Ua  
high 80s ovsr Texafc

Hang Kong, O ct — T̂he
Communists stabbed westward to
day In what may be the death blow 
to the Nationalists on Ch'na’s 
mainland.

Chinese newspapers here report
ed that two government Armies 
were routed in a Red thrust al 
KweiUn In the southwest. There 
was no confirmation.

Trying to SpHt Domain 
Red Gen. Lin Piao appeared to 

bê  tiying to  epUt the shattered 
Nattenalist domain In two with 

quick knockout of its last big 
mainland fores —  the 200.000-man 
force o f Odn. Pat Oning-HsL 

Prtos aecounta ssild the conquer
or '  o f Manchuria, Tientsin and 
Hankow sent vetaraiu o f tbs Rads’ 
Fotnrth Flsld Army. Straight at 
Pai’a horns bass, KwaUin. The 
Kwangal province city la 350 elr 
miles northwest of Canton.

The dispatches said two o f Pal's 
Armies were blasted along the 
Kwangsi-Hunan border. The Reds 
were reported racing along the rail 
line to Kweilin: and had either 
taken or by-paassd Chuanhsten, 
only 70 miles to the northeast.

Force Stashing Westward 
To the south, another Communist 

force commanded by Gen. Chen 
Keng was reported slashing west
ward from the newly won Canton 
area. These troops vert said to 
be less than 50 miles from the 
Kwsngsl border. Their drive was 
along the West rivsr.

In still another sector, the Reds 
continued operations to mop up 
the Chushan archipelago 100 mUee 
south of Communist held Shanghai. 
Ths main island, Chu Shan, la a 
major Nationalist air aad Naval 
blockade base.

Pro-Nationalist dispatches from 
Formosa said the Reds had attack
ed Tao Hua island Juat off the 
Bouthem tip of Chu Shan and only 
three miles east o f the mainlsnd 
city o f Ningpo, which they pre
viously captured. Tao’ Hua would 
provide a springboard for Invaaion 
07 Chu Shan.

Determined To Extend CoatrM 
The push on Kwsngsl seemed In 

itself cadence that the Reds were 
determined to extend their control 
quickly over the entire mainland. 

Only two days ago. Nationalist

Chief Auto Makers 
Planning Cutbacks

WT 1 Ikl,.** ? yn;__a Talks ViewedUnless Nation’s First | • _ ,
Twin Steel and* Coal’ A s  H o p e l e S S  
Strikes Settled Soon ------
Tvt* I u r» 4 on Operators Use Word Re-Pittsburgh, Oct. 20.—</Pi ^ i
Major automobile pro-, g«rdmg Soft Coal Con

tract Nego t i a t io ns

(Continued ow Page Twm)

Arms Aid Bill 
Clears Hurdle

ducers are planning cutbacks 
unless the nation’s first twin 
steel and coal strikes are set
tled soon. There’s no indica
tion of a settlement in the 
walkouts which have idled 
around a million workers. 
Everything points ..to skyrocket-. 
Ing unemployment.'

|SSJt00.e00 Weekly Cost 
Only direct government Inter

vention seems likely to end the 
stalemate wMch Is costing an es
timated 858,500,000 a week in lost 
wages.

Ths loss to 'business firms is 
staggering but there’s no way of 
arriving at the exact amount. As 
one example, the coal-carrying 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad said 
strikes had cost it 81,500,000 al
ready thla month. '

Truman Keeplag Close Watch 
President Truman Is keeping z 

close watch on the situation. He’s 
shown no sign of stepping in. How
ever, If peace Is not In sight by the 
end of the week he’s expected to 
do somethng.

Ford, General Motors and 
Chrysler—the auto Industry’s "Big 
Three"—are agreed shutdowns are 
in prospect by mid-November If 
tbe twin walkouts continue.

General Motors will feel the 
pinch by the end of the month as 
will Chrysler.

Ford, which makes about half 
of Its own steel, wtU he forced to 
shut down most operations by 
about Nov. U  Itjthe strikes run 
on. Its asMmbly operations could 
continue until Nov. 15.

Nay Go On Four-Day Week 
A  GM spokesman saya some of 

Its auto plants may go on a fonr- 
day week by Oct. 81.

Hundreds of smaller Industries 
face shutdowns for lack of steel 

"The zero hour ta npw at hand 
for many steel users,’' says The 
Ir<m Age, metalworking trade 
weekly magazine. ,

The twin strikes are costing the 
nation 1,400,000 tons o f steel and 
11,000,000 tons of coal each week.

Last lionday from 16,000 to 20,- 
000 ’ CIO United Steelworkers 
struck nine plants of tbe Aluminum 
Company o f America. That costs 
the'%aUon around 7,750 tons of 
aluminum each week and la a body

Sails Through Congress 
Alter Blocking by 
Row Over Amendment
Waabington, Oct. 30— (ff)—  A  

b ill, financing the 81,814,010,000 
program to help arm non-Commu- 
mat natlona 'bailed through Oen-' 
grese Iss) night after cTsaring.a 
hurdle which had blocked It earli
er in the day. '

A t one point, Houae members, 
angered at aa amendment the 
Senate bad slipped Into the meas
ure, walked out o f a conference 
committee meeting which bad 
bean called to reach a compromlae.

Tba bill carries funds for pur- 
-^Oset otber than aTms aid, arm It 
wps one o f tbeae minor appropH- 
atlona—a  |g88,000 Item to give 
Senate office workers a pay raise 
—which eauaed an the troubls.

The Houae members finally 
agreed to an increaae for aU but 
certain gaUery em ploj^.

Uae of Otker Money 
The pther money provided in the 

bill w lU 'ba used for these pur
poses: '

The Atlantic pact natlona wiU 
get 81,000,000,000 In arms aid, 
most o f it ^ s r  they m>provt a da-

• f 'C '  ■

(OantlniMd on Fngb Two)

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
Oct. 20— (O —Soft coal contract 
talka were bogged down ao deeply 
today that operatora were using 
toe word "hopeless."
T t  looked as if toe whole ques

tion wee beaded for Washington 
and Federal intervention.

Net So Feasimlstte 
However, United Mine Workers 

offlelala were not a6 pessimistic 
about toe outlook for signing a 
new contract to end toe monto- 
old strike pf 878,000 miners.

No announcement had yet come 
from toe Federal Mediation serv
ice. But Director Cynu S. Chlng 
indicated previously he would en
ter the strike again If there 
were no progress this week.

The deadlocked talka between 
northern and western operatora 
and the UMW were .resumed here 
last week 'at Chlng's request. Ne
gotiators for the union and south
ern coat opccators took up toe 
question again In separate ses- 
slonsi

The north-west coal talks are' 
being held here, and toe southern 
conference la at Bluefleld, W. Va.

John L. Lewis, powerful head of 
toe UMW, put tn a brief appear
ance at toe White Sulphur session 
Wednesday. But he soon checked 
out for an unanitouhced destina
tion.

Operatora reported he did not 
have anything to say during the 45 
minutes he sat in on toe talks, 

Gronp "A t  End of lin e " 
George H. Love, spokesmen for 

toe n o ^ e rn  and western oper
ators, said after toe recess that his 
group is "about at the end of '-he 
line,”  and added:

*1 think toe negotiating c u r 
ators are firmly convinced «.'.iey 
have no place here. What we’ie 
doing is sitting on the stdellnea 
while powerful union leaders racq 
to Bee which is th e . most power
ful.”

UMW Vice President Thomas 
Kennedy was not as pessimistic. 
He said “we’re not willing to fo l 
low him. (Love) in his ^ re  pre- 
dlcUons."

D ^ e s  Operator Ck>ntentton 
Kennedy also denied an .srator 

contention that toe UMW is using 
toe contract talks and the strijee

(Oonttnaad oa Page Thlrteeii)

Long Session 
O f Congress 

Now at End
)fembers Go Home to 
Listen to Ideas of 
Voters About How to 
Run ]United States

Washington, O ct 20.—MP)— 
With a 75-day breather ahead, 
members of Congress went home 
today to listen to the voters' 
ideas about how to nm toe cotm- 
try.

Behind they left, with their ac
complishments, an Imposing ar
ray o f issues settled only tempo
rarily—or not at all—In a U9- 
day session of toe Democratlc- 
eontrolled Congress.

But It had been a biuy. If  some 
times an acrimonious, session, 
and toe lawmakers greeted ad 
joumment Joyfully on both sides 
of Capitol hill.

Congratulated by Truman 
There was some horseplay; 

^ e re  were a few notes of criti
cism. And there was a congratula
tory message from President Tru
man to send the legislators on 
their way.

The president noted in letters 
to House Speaker Rayburn and 
Vice President Barkley, the Sen
ate’s presiding officer, that it had 
been a long, hard session. Then 
he added;

" I  am confident that the Amer
ican people will agree that toe re
sults have been well worth while.'

In the House chamber, three 
girls who work for congressional 
committees sefena^d the repre
sentatives with **The Eyes 
Texas" and "Down by toe Old 
Mill Stream."

Pokes Fun at Barkley 
In the Senate, Senator Donnell 

(R., Mo.), slyly poked fun at 
Barkley for his reported romance 
with Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, S t 
Louis widow. Barkley responded 
in kind.

A t  Donnell’s invitation to visit 
Missouri during toe recess, Bark
ley grinned broadly. Maybe, he 
said aa toe Senate chuckled, but 
"not In my capacity aa vice presi
dent” '

The li^-makers face a heavy 
schedule'when they return In Jan
uary, Awaiting them will be such 
warmed-over international prob
lems' as that of extending the 
European recovery and foreign 
arms assistance programs, as well 
as such recurring domestic lesiies 
as rent control, extension of toe 
low-rent housing program and re
peal o f the Taft-Hartley act 

Coutroversla] Meaenres Loom 
But some of these nu,y have to 

yield the spotlight to more con
troversial measures.

Among those certain to be re

New Tires Are Stolen; 
Ownei" Not Sure When

Columbus, O., Oct 
—Mort A. Rooney of Colum
bus came up with a new one 
today.

Thieves who stole two tires 
from his brand new car took 
toe trouble to put ' back two 
old ones In their place.

The trouble is, Rooney told 
police, he didn't notice the 
switch until one of the old 
tires blew out •• he’s not sure 
when the new tires were stol
en.

Two Nominees 
Cain Approval

Choice of Wallgren 
And Mead Given Con
firmation by . Senate

Bulletin!
Washlngtoa, O ct JO.—(fl> - 

Prealdent Tnuhaa said today 
be etui would Uke to find a 
govemment Job for Lelaad S. 
Olds, who was rejected by the 
Senate for a third term on 
the Federal Power commla- 
BloB. Mr. Truman told his 
news conference In response 
to questions that he would 
app^nt Olds to some otber 
poet It be can Bnd one suit
able for biwi-

Ckmfidently Tells (k»n-. 
gress ^Unified Ameri
ca Can Lick World’ 
In Giving Advice to 
Avoid ‘Panic’ at First 
Setback; Collins As
serts Army Not Plot
ting Against Marines^

Washington, Oct. 20.— (/Pf' 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-^ 

er confidently told Ongress 
today he believes armed 
service.s unification will work 
■‘from this moment on”  and 
the unified America can lick 

the world.”  He called on the 
quarreling armed services 
and Congress to give unification 
chance and not to "panic" at toe 
first segback.

The commander of allied forces 
in the victorious European war--- 
now the president of OoIumWa 
university—stepped Into toe bit
ter Inter-serVice row with tola ob
servation:

We are ’expecting perfection
too quickly.”

He appeared before toe House 
Armed Services committas to 
speak o ff the cuff on unlfleation 
differences, and at toe invitation 
of Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) to 
"give us the benefit o f your ad
vice.

"W e are'In hot water In toe Pen
tagon, and we are In hot water up 
here," Vinson told him.

Must Expect Setbaoks 
Elsenhower's advice simmered 

down pretty much to toe view that 
things will work out all right if 
everyone will Just take it easy and

Washington, O ct 20— OP)— In 
sharp contrast to action earlier In
the year, the Senate last n ig h t j-V V e r e x c Y t ir ’ liTunlflcati^^^

In war, he said, aetbacks must bo

Princess Publicly Rebuked 
For Her Stand on Divorce

London, Oct. 20—(SV-Britain’s 
Marriage Law Reform committe 
publicly rebuked Prlnceea Ellaa- 
beto today for saying tost divoreqa 
Ud to many of the nation’s ao- 
rial evils. .. .

R. B. W. Pollard, chairman of 
the committee of tociologlsta attd 
lawyers who wbnt E h^sh  divorces 
m a ^  taster to get, ^ d  toe pria- 
made leaaier to g e t said the piin- 
coibmcnt was regrettable.
. "We have observed (It ) with ra- 
fs e t ”  he said. ^  .

Statement Utaosoal 
Ida atatement to toe! press was 

unusual in that It oonatitutad an 
open disagreement with' a mambar 
of the f«ya l family, usually criti- 
clssd only by Qommunlsta and a 
very t m ^  gmup of British antl- 
foyaUsta, and than only rarely;

Tha princess' statement was ths 
■tronffsst aver made hy* modem 
Britlm royalty about spaclAc so- 
ctolaglaal prcblema Deploring 
What Sha called falling moral 
standqrda ban, she tok^ a British

mothers’ union rally Tuesday that 
"divorces and separations are re
sponsible for some of the darkest 
evils of our society."

Not Responslbie For Evils 
Pollard said that "divorce, and 

Separation are not themselves re
sponsible for toe evils she refers 
to.

" I t  is toe causes, such as inade
quate housing- unstable partners, 
which lead to the breakup of mar
riages and a n  nsponslble for some 
of the bad effects to which t^a 
prlnceaa referred.

"Divorce only recogniget in law 
an existing state of facta that a 
marrtaga has failed. The h a i^  to 
childnn can be gnater tn a home 
where both parents are at logger- 
beads than If divorce ensues.’’ 

The princess', had said that chU- 
dred suffend through divorce.

Bu^qUngham palace had no com- 
tnqnt on PdUsrd’s statement. The 
princess hersdlf was hiisy prepar
ing to laave London tonight for a 
tour of Comwan.

(Continaed on Page Four)

Farm Prices 
Law Passed

Way Cleared for Pro 
gram Embracing High 
Level Price Supports

Washington. Oct. 20— OP)— Con 
gressional passage of new farm 
legislation cleared toe way today 
for a 1950 agricultural program 
embracing high level price sup
ports, and proddetion controls for 
baaic crops.

But for some prducts nbt subject 
to government controls, a reduc
tion Id price guarantees appeared 
likely.

Approval by President Truman 
o f toe new legislation, permitting 
continuance Indefinitely of price 
supports at or near wartime leV' 
els, was taken for granted.

The bill finally whipped through 
Congress yesterday, on ' toe last 
day of the session. The vote In 
the House was 175 to 34 and (n toe 
Senate It was 46 to 7.

Some Criticism o f Measure 
Just before passage there was 

some criticism at toe- measure as 
unfair to consumers.

Benatm' Ives (IL. N. Y .), one of 
toe losing seven In the Senate vote, 
said there was not a member who 
regards the blU as fair to both 
consumers 'and farmers. Repre< 
■entattve Fulton (IW, Pa.), from 
Pittsburgh, suggested that per
haps Santa Claus had a part In 
drafting toe bill.

Senator Hlckenloopar (R., Iowa) 
argued on the other aide that 
farmerii have never demanded eX' 
cessive economic support and 
would not get It under the new 
program.. Representative Cooley 
(D „ N. O  called it "% bill to give 
America'etabts economy.r*

Would BBOMimge Shift 
' Senator Aiken (R., V t )  said toe

(Ceafluusd ta  ^||u Twoj

confirmed President Truman’s 
nomination of Mon C. Wallgren to 
be a member of tbs Federal Power 
commlssioB.

In another of Its last acts o f toe 
session just ended, the Senate con- 
firmM the nomination o f James 
M. Mead to the Federal Trade 
commission.

Both Democrats
Both are Democrats who once 

served ■with Mr. Truman In the 
Senate, Wallgren from Washing
ton sUte and Mead from New 
York.

Earlier this year, Mr. Truman’e 
nomination of Wallgren to head 
toe National Security Resources 
board was bottled up in a Senate 
committee despite urgent White 
House requests for action. Critics 
said Wallgren, an old friend of the 
president, wasn't qualified to plan 
the nation’s mobilization should 
war come. ’

Confirmed by 47 to 12 
Mr. Truman finally withdrew the 

nomination. Then another opening 
appeared, when the Senate reject
ed especially pressing White House 
demands to give,Leland Olds a 
third term on the Power commis
sion. Beaten on Olds, Mr. Truman 
named Wallgren for the spot only 
last Tuesday. He was confirmed 
last night on a vote of 47 to 12.

As a member of toe Power com- 
miseion, Wallgreri will deal with 
such matters as regulation of elec- 

utilities. Mead, on the Trade 
'commission, help supervise
government' activities in the field 
of fair trade practices, etc. The 
Senate confirmed his appointment 
by a voice vote. Both Jobs pay 
815,000 a year.

expected.
From Gen. J. Lawton CoUins. 

the Armys’ present top leadst, tiM 
committee had JUst gotten assur
ance that 'the army Is not plotting 
to deny the famed Marine Corps 
lU "right to fight."

Collins, Army chief o f staff, de
clared: "W e have no ellghtest pur
pose to impose the Army’s will up
on a sister service.’’

A t  President Truman's forenoon 
news, conference there were no

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late BuOetliw of tha UPi W in )

Foreign Aid 
Policies W in

Truman Given Virtually 
All His Most Urgent 
Proposals in Session

Washington, Oct. 20—(ff>—With 
an Indirect assist from Russia, 
President Truman won out on 
vlrtuaRy hit most urgent foreign 
policy proposals In . toe congres- 
sioniU session which ended last 
night.

Administration officials 'agreed 
that toe total effect of several 
congressional actions greatly 
strengthened toe position of the 
United StaU i and lU  allies In toe 
cold war.

These actions, some of which 
might never have been proposed 
had it not been for worry over 
Russia, were topped by rattfles' 
tloh of toe Atlantic pact and toe 
O. K. for toe 81,314,010,000 for
eign arms program.
. Aehesou rratoea CemmitteemeB

In a lettar tp Chairman Oon- 
nally (D., Tex.) of toe Senate 
Foreign relatioBB oommlttae, Sec
retary o f State Acbeson praised 
toe committeeman for their 
“magnificent acoompUahmeata o f 
thla session." .

He particularly pralasd Cbanat- 
ly and lUptiblicu forelga policy

'(€ ta g *  Oas)

' . K

Onunlng Gets L ife  Term 
Hartford, Oct. 20 —  (JF) •— A a  

AW O L paratrooper who beat Mlsa 
Emma Beth Flyaa, 79. to death la  
a  Hartford hotel room last i pelag  
was aeatenced to Ufa haprlaoa* 
aient today la Snperlor court, Ba 
was Bobert A. Ouaalag, 28, of S 
Heath street, wbo pleaded gulHy 
to second degree murder. A  grasia 
Jury Indicted ium for first dogrta 
murder “tn perpetratlag robbery,** 
but refused to Indict him tor pbua. 
first degree murder yesterday.

•

Revenue CoUSetom Suspended 
New York, Oct. 20—

W. Johnson, dlatrlct laterafil Rev
enue collector, dleoldfied todi^ five 
men In his office have boSn' SUS- ' 
pended finder awaplcton e f ohaldag 
down 12 firms for 850JIM to «ov> 
er up income tax dlecrepanties- 
One e f the men Ja under in d i^  
ment on two counts—demfiadlng 
aad accepting a 85,000 bribe frefit 
a  model who failed t o ' lepert  aa 
Income a $60,000 atoek Bsarlnt 
killing, Johnson said. The oEmt 
foor were suspended shortly be
fore, Oct 1, the Beveane tlO»0\ 
said.

• • »
Student Found Banging .

Soncordla, N. H „ 20—
A  12-year-oU S t  Faul school stu- 
dent-was found hanging la a clea- 
et of Us dormitory early tfila 
rooming. The youth wae IdeatUM 
by a d i^  eftlelals aa Baasuel O, 
Collier. Jr„ o f Del Ray Beach, 
Fla., a  first-year student at the 
■chooL Be wae a  nephew e f tha 
late Berroa Collier, wealthy adver
tising exeenttve and sae-tlsss- 
largest land owner In FletMlb 

• • e
Cuban Senator Wounded 

Havana, CMba, p e t  
Senator Hector Pages waa wefifid 
ed today In a dnet Pafea aad. 
Rep- Oeear Oahas, both nMndiiisa 
e f tbe Anthentto party, had a  ga- 
ntlcal quarrel and eshera 
uaed on the field of honor, 
the seeends aad a  few 
friends wHaeeeed the duel, vM fh  
toek place at the eeantry hSfiM <4 
liberal Rep. Maaswl Bmdtai.

Tratfiory Baimm

Waahhtgton, O ct 28 jjW i 
poaltlon o f the T r i saury  

Nst budget 
«04A7; budget (
018,r —
470;
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IN TO DTRIVE
’ OhrtT*l (tofety

r« n  Hnar 
“« «  Or ?-fW » 

.tl|A^CHCilTCR 
DKIVDia ACAOCMT .

Meeting Held
■ n  r n .  1 _  need for F lr*t AW
K V  1  e a C n e r S i ‘ treM for prepnredBMA
M JJ M. sedrtck Straogluin vrn

The Be»t in Hardy '

Chrysanthemum
Bouquets

HOLDEN'S
.. 61 Washington St. ‘

*, T e l. 3743  ~

First Aid Instructors of 
Local Rod Gross Qiap* 
ter See Films

I

I t  w u  UU opinion that an inton- 
aivo mamborahlp drive for inatruc- 
V>m la indicated by the increased 
need for First AW classes with the

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for build* 

in f with a Disston chain 
saw operated by

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

Tel. 2-2970 Or 4028

was appoint* 
ed to arrange the program for the 
npxt meeting. Nov. 16. The pro- 
g » m  committee Includes also 
U to  Ruth Hubbard. Anthony 
Shoman, and Karl Kehler.

Action on the by-laws was Ubled 
after considerable discussion. It  
wga believed that permanent by 
laws should be enacted only v/hen 
a  large representation of Instruc
tors could voice its opinion.

The seapnd monthly meeting of 
the First Aid Instructors group 
/̂as held last evening at which 

two Red Cross films were shown.
‘■Disaster Strikes” depicted the 

many bmergencles wrought by 
nature 'and the pryciae c6-ordlila- 
tion of Red CrOsa Disaster Com
mittees. The handling ot many in
jured persons in disaster was par
ticularly Interesting to- the audi
ence.

The second film, “Danger Is  ̂ ^
Your. Companion.’’ was of even j blow to fabricators who had 
greater value to the assembled In -; thoughts of switching from steel 
etructors. This film presented num- i to aluminum.

Big Auto Makers 
Plan Cutbacks

(ContiBued from One) 

to

POPS
CONCERT

Center Church 
_  ' Group D

TUESDAY, OCT. 25 
' 8 P. M.

Admiasion 50e

erous accident scenes. The victims 
were, in several cases, treated by 
trained First Aldert. These peo
ple had s much better chance of 
recovery than did those victims of 
accidents who were not treated by 
properly trained First Aiders.

I t  was pointed out that these 
films are available for educational 
purposes from the local Chapter. 
They will be especially helpful as 
visual aids for future Flrpt AW 
classes.

A check of the roster was mads 
"by Chairman Norman B . Osborne.

Now Shfe Shops 
"Cash and Carnr”

W ithout Painful B ad M aiT
WhM dl»rd«r ef Iddner foeetlon 

Its P.1B., lott of pm uid MMnp. satuas iu>

your klduty. or Mwldw. . .  .  _  ,Don't <»ltl Adc m r  dmasUt for 
TUb, a dlnnUt. UMd m M M f^
by mlUloh* for oror IS Dow • f i«
hasps raUaf and wtO h&  tka IS sWa 
kldaay tnbaa Snih eat peiMmaea wasU tnm 
your Mead. Gat Ooaa'a

MRS. LELAND HUlVr
106 Henry Street 

B J i .  MWdlelrary OeUege . 
Former

Niiraery School Teacfaor 
SoH im  CallfomU 

Teoober of Kindergarten, 
Faimtagton. Me„ State ., 

Teaehere OeUege

Announces the Open*
iiM; of a Play Sch6o1

¥or Prc-Schobl Children
'-f i

Beginning November 1
Monday Through Friday 

9 to 11 A. M.
Limited Enrollment

Call 2-9898

IN S U R E
w ith

McKINNEV BROTHERS 
aeai Cetate and laeaiaBaa 

SOS Main St. Tel 6000

The Steelworkeri, who are 
plumping for free pensions and 
inaurance, arc givlnig up about
630.060.000 a week in support of 
their demands.

Than comes the 360.000 striking 
United Mint Workers. They are 
■ lo i^  about 632,600,000 weekly 
to back up JNm I j. Lewis’ de 
mands for a nevr contract.

The Idle Aluminum Workers are 
losiflg i^ u a d  61,200,000 a  week.

And thp tallroad workers on 
coal hauling railroads are out 
about $8,000,000 waekly. /

Add another $1,600,000 for the
27.000 employes who have Jteen 
law in the steal fabrtcatwg In
dustry and It totals ■ a wtopping 
$56,600,000 dvary seven Mys.

Sahadnlaa Another Maethig
Cyrus 8. Ching, top U. S. medi

ator, schaduled another meeting 
with U. S. Steel corporation today 
In New York to try and work but 

' a  plan to gat Big Steel and Steal- 
workers’ President Philip • Murray 
back to the bargaining table. Ho 
mot.with thorn <yosterday but gave 
no indication of progress In his 
attempt to end the 30-dby oW 
steel walkout.

The steel Industry shows no 
sign of agreeing with Murray who 
inslsta it  pay the entire ooat of 
penaioos and insurance. I t  has of
fered a 10-cent package the exact 
recommendation of the president
ial fact-finding, board. But it  In- 
alsts the workers must contribute 
something.

Joseph H. Molony of Buffalo,

Chinege Redf
Moving Wcit

(CoatlBiietf from Page Oa«>

q^uartera a t Chungking expected 
the Communists’ westward drive 
would be aimed a t  Kweichow, al 
moat defenseless province just 
nbrth of Kwangsl. They thoutfit 
the Reds would take it  and cut off 
Pei’s Arn^ea from Chungking, 
new Nationalist refugee capital to 
the northwest.

Instead, Lin's Reds appeared to 
be concentrating their power on 
the cream of tnb remaining 
tionalUt,forcea dafandlng Pal’s 
tive province.

Pal withdrew southwest lal 
Kwangsl from Hunan when 
Reds put the heat on Canton, 
did it rather than risk Red aqX p- 
ment by going south to 
Canton.

OlvtUana Being Ev 
Press reports sa 

evacuation of Kw 
already was under 
signalled, they 
fer of the Kwr

Supper Held 
At Ste Bril
Over 200 in 

At North 
On Drav

idance
R e p o rts

ita«.
wholesale 

e civilians 
I t  was 

by tba trans- 
provlnclal gov-

(Nannlhg), 
iwaaUm part of

<mment to 
deep in the 
the proving 

Pal waS/Mportad still in Kweilin. 
PoaaeainoB of Kwangsl would put 

the Communists on me border of

Fftroi Prices
Law Passed

(CeaUaaed from Plage Om )

THE NOVELTT SHOP 
Mary CeiiseU, Prep. 

Dressmaldng and ANeratloiis 
Covered Vfattens and 

Batten Holes
82 Ebn Street. East Hartford 

Ih l. 8-5628 .

province in China’s far 
west. They would then be

___  easy atriklng dlatanca of
:unming, Yunnan’s capital.

' There has been much specula
tion that the NatlonallsU would 
try to set up their provisional 
capital a t Kunming of they were 
chased from Chungking.

Kwangsl Itself would put the 
Communlsta off the border of 
French Indo-Chlne'. !

Dieharda Try to Whip 
Strength Into Forcea

Chungking, Oct. 20—(P)—Na- 
Uonalist diabarda tried to whip 
new atrengtb into their decimated 
forces today by atepplng up con
scription throughout areas they 
BtiU controL

In this refugee capital, groups 
of bewUderad and unhappy men 
tapped for Army duty march 
daily to training campa under 
guard.

Authorities launched a drive for 
funds to buy winter uniforms for 
troops. In one case, they threaten
ed to jail the Chinese manager of 
a  foreign firm if he failed to put 

N. T„ chairman of the union’s Ne- up 400 silver dollars to buy 50 uni- 
gotiatlng cpmmKtea with Bath- forms.
lehem Steel corporation, declared r^ iu  for Home Gnswda
in a speech at Johnstown the' And from bis bcadqua,rtera at 
union will never subaeribe to a j Kweilin, 375 miles to the south, 
contributory psnsion plisn. : Gen. Pal Chung-Hai called for or-

liolony aaid he thought the ganisatkm of home g u a ^  to

,tely 300 persons at- 
potluck supper of the 

dub of St. Bridget's 
St. Bridgst’a haU last 

With pumpkin and black 
leering skeletons M e riu  
from above and blaw  and 

streamers and lovely fall 
decorating the tables the 

supper was a  gay and feativs af
fair.

John F . Tlemey, general chair 
man of the Raffle and Baxaar 
committee, gave a  brief summary 
of the number „of tickets the 
Bulck “^ vlera” Is selling on lU 
merits alone and matte a plea for 
volunteers to take the ear to 
shew as much as posslMs.

Joseph P. Dyer, chairman of 
the Baxaar committee, reported 
there will he enether cake booth 
this year with women of the 
church being soUdted fer cakes 
.He also asked for volunteers for 
a  new fancy work booth.

John E . Haj-ford. treasurer of 
the Raffle and Bazaar committee, 
gave a  M e f report on distribution 
and sale of tickets from parish
ioners of the church. He stressed 
the fact that all money should be 
turned in as soon as possible as 
the most important factor at the 
moment is payment for the 
Bulck.

President Joseph McCooe of the 
Cornerstone club brought the eve
ning to a close by thanking every
one for attending and said every
one present wss a member of the 
club which is the social organiza
tion of St. Bridget’s parish. He 
also thanked Mrs. Mary Millard 
and her committee for a  most .en
joyable supper.

bill would encourage farmers to 
shift from basic crops, of which 
the country now has a surplus, Mr 
dairying, livestock and a “bal
anced agrl^Iture."

Even without Mr. Trtunan's 
signatm-e to make the new bill 
law, the Agriculture department 
would have had authority to sup
port tha basic crops—whsat, cot
ton. com, tobacco, rice and pea
nuts—« t  80 per cent of parity 
next year. Such action would be 
permitted under the eo-ealled 
Aiken farm law passed by the 
1848 JCangress, if  a  new blU had 
been *•'" •'

May Not fa r e  as WeU
Bu.; cjmmuultlos which

the government now Is mpport- 
tng a t 00 per cent of parity may 
not fare as well In 1850. Includ
ed are eggs, flaxseed and soybeans. 
In fact, the department already 
has announced that flaxaeed will 
drw  to 60 per cent next year.

'm e dapurtment has indicated 
that it win follow a general rule 
of aupporttng preducta a t 80 per 
cent of p ari^ —the maximum al- 
Iowed>ronly when there Is no sur
plus, or whsn It has authority to 
Invoke controls to keep down sur
pluses.

Two Separate Formulae
Under the. new bill two eepa- j 

rate parity formulas h ill h t In the 
picture for the neirt four years, 
both pegged to the concept of 
parity as a fair price for the 
farmcr’i  products in relation to 
the eoit of thlnga he hae to buy.

One of the formulas is the pres
ent one. The other is a Senate

revision, which takes into aceeunt 
the farmer's hired labor coet. Tho 
measure Instm cts the Agricuititfe 
department, to flguring parity for 
the baste crops for the next four 
years, to use the one more advan
tageous to the farmer! In 1854 
the Senate’s revised version would 
take effect alone.

As of' now. production control 
authority exists only In ths case 
of the basic crops. Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan asked Con
gress to broaden this authority 
to Include the great bulk of farm 
eommodltiee, but R did not do ao.

c ir c l e
------ NOW FL A flN G  —

Bud Lon
Abbott and OonteOa

**MEET THE KILLER 
BORIS KARLOFF"

— — F L O S — —  
Stophnn Dmmo In

Abkett A CMtolto “Bssl FiaakaasMa’* 
Plea "BeSri Oaatd*'

Report Low Sales 
At Auction Mart

MATTRESSES 
R«-Binde and sterilized, 
like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank 
Falk, 42 South Main 
Street, Colchester, Conn. 
Phone Colchester' 4̂60.

PINE
PHARMACY

d t ' B B B B a i B B B B B '

*  New and Used 
Homes of

Outstanding Values
IB varioot w ctlnns a t MAN* 
CHRSTBR. oltarad be JAR
VIS. Tno supple US with 
eolu aaada we’ll supple eon 
with the home eno deelro. 
Seek Pmm .JARVIS aod Ve 
Shall Find and Re Happe-

Jarvis Realty 
Company

.otrike may and Soon but ' didn’t 
elaborate. He urged government 

^seizure of the plsmta if a eettle- 
; mant isn't aoon reached.

Sourcae does to both atrikes 
said they beilave government ealz- 
ure of the coal miaaa would come 
before any such action in ateel.

New contract talks in West Vir
ginia were fz^ultleas yesterday. 
Lewis walked out of one meeting. 
Hit whereabouts are imknown but 
UMW Vice President Thomas Ken
nedy said Lawia’ disappearance 
didn’t  mean a  break in the nego-’ 
tlatlons. Seaaloni were scheduled 
for today at White Sulphur 

j Springe and BlueSeld.
’The soft cosl minors havs been 

Idle since Sept. 18. They quit after 
pension and- wslfare payments 

I were cut off. Lewis said soms ep- 
I erators had quit paying the 20- 
1 cent-a-ton levy required under a 

contract which expired Juna 30.
Lewis hasn't put his nan de

mands on the table. He haa mere-

flgbl the Communists who, he 
said, “era trying to make the 
Chinese people gun fodder for 
Reds In the coming wortd war.” 

Pal aaid the Reds ware closing 
in on Kwangsi province from ad-

Jscent Hunan “and if we don’t 
Ight, we than perish.’’ He has ths 

Nationalists’ best mslnland Army 
to challengs the tovssion.

The Hunan provincial govern
m ent orphaned by Communist 
capture of Changsha last August, 
has finally established itMlf in 
Kwangsi. A refugee Kwangtung 
(Canton) government has been 
set up at Kaikou on Hainan is
land.

The lowest total aales for a sin
gle da>' a t the auction market was 
recorded yesterday. Final sales 
flgurea read $311.45; Only twenty- 
five half bushel baskets of toma
toes were on sale, going for $1.45 
and 75c. There were 236 crates of 
cauliflower,'selling for a high of 
85c and a low of SOc. *

WiUlam Sagllo, aucUon master 
said that the last day of the cur
rent fall aession of the market wUl 
be held Sunday afternoon. The 
market, eponeored by the Msuichee- 
ter Fruit and Vegetable Producers 
Aisoclstlon, has been open since 
August 7, for the sale of truck 
garden products. Robert M. Reid 
and Sons are the aticUoneera, and 
the Manchester •nust Company 
sen'ss as cashier.
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INGRID BERGMAN 
JOSEPH COTTEN 

MICHAEL WILDING

l/ \7)/U  (  \ IW ( ( ) R \

Plus: "P ost Office Investtgater”

Special Cartoon 
Show Sat. Mominff

Deers Opsn At 8—Starts At 18

Local Boy’s Fund 
Now Nearly $900

CAVEY'S
S = = a : S = M S S = 5 E . \ S T  c en te r  s t r e e t

Mancheater*a  ̂
Sophiaticated

SUPPER CLUB
b fferin f Food to the 

King’s  Taste
SU PERB ENTERTAINMENT BY

S U  SHONTY'S TRIO
Featuring: i

MICKEY VINE, Italian Troubador 
PAUL "Mad Dog" McCREARY (The Zany M.C.) 

and SE B  SHONTY In Person

Grangers Enjoy 
Hallowe’en Parly

An additional $37 In Jonati'.n^ 
to the Wayne Jam es Fund today 
has brought the total smount to 
approximately $900 Miss Jbaetc 
Reynolds reported today. The 

. fund Is being raised for the meoi- 
’’  ' cal aid of a small local boy stricken 

with leukemia.
All further help v̂̂ l̂ be much 

appreciated as the cost of treat-

vvitbout increasing the cost 
coal. The operators don’t  agree 

After the negotiating sesalon at 
White Sulphur Springs, an opera
tor epokaaman sized up the dead
lock this way:

"We have about reached the end 
of the line. I t ’s hopeless."

Public Kecoi’f'*

Over 100 members of Manches-
ly '^ d th e rw iU  cost Vheo'^ratorat ter G is  expensive.
3 J to 35 cents a ton. Affd he aayBi P*£]^ night In G ru g e  
the operator, could sb«>rb that

nlest outfit, and to Raymond Ames,
the most originsL | ------—

(The prettiest dress. In the opln-1 Permits
Ion of the judges, wss worn by! Lucille Mahoney, alterations, 
Miss Elizsbeth Wilson. j Hamlin street $250.

Following a  short business ipeet-J h . D. Taylor, alterations, 
Ing, refreshments of pumpkin pie ; whitaey road $75. 
and coffee were served by the com- 
mittee. Dancing was also enjoyed 
after the meeting.

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

87 Oak Street '  
W ln es-^ q u o re—Beer

Dancing Thurs. & Sat. to 
the Tunes of the 

“Twilight Serenadera”

GOOD FOOD
Our Specialty 

Try Our Delicioua 
Spaghetti and Meat Bails

TeleTiaitHi Nightly

Family Style Dinner
Chicken and Spaghetti Dinner 

And Ail The Beer You Can Drink 12.00 Per Peraon

8 To n  TONIGHT
Dancing 9 to 1 To M. Kabriek’a Orchestra ■

W ILLIE'S GRILL

P ” h .
*Xhe Theatre Beautiful’*

D iie B liK jlM D ii  I U B A T B E
'BCHNSIDE CENTER, 31AMMOTH F B E E  PA RKIN a

Glen Ford 
Evelyn Keyes

‘MISTER SOFT 
TOUCH" 

at 6:40, 8:50
Hearing Aids—Luxury Seating

Howard Oftff 
Marta Torea 
“ILLEGAL 

E N T R r ’ 
a t 8:15

«Vamn^|fisaa«i4||tosaMn4||Waa«4||BaBM4|fBaaM^flssf|
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.Antt-BriUsb Tone Hit

London. Oct. 20—(P)— BriUln 
j  haa complamsd to Ita ly  that an 
I anti-British tone in some Ita lian ! 
1 newspapers is threatening Anglo- 

Itallan relatlona.

694 Center St. . TeL 2-9814 | e

Manchester. Conn. 
654 Center Utrset 
Tel 4112. 7278 nr 

Enterprise 8208
R a • • a • •  •  «

Aim

Don't Pass This Up!
No Money Down—.\s IJitle As S5 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
MORK GUARA.NTKBD—FREE ESTIM.ATES

Now .Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTEETH, k pleasant alkallna 
tnon-acid) powder, holds false .teeth 
more firmly. To eat and talk In more 
comfort. • Just sprinkle a llttla FAS- 
TBETH  on your plates. No summy, 
gooay, pasty taate or fatllnz.. Checks 
"plate odor” (denture breath), Get 
FA 8T IET H  at any.dru f store.

Arms Aid Bill
Clears Hurdle

(Conttound from Pag* Una)

fens* plan accaptabl* a to . this i 
they will r*'. country. In addition.

I celva $450,000,000 worth of aur-

THOMAS D. coLLA  I'Forget Me Not
PHONE 2-9219 ■ '  ®

plus U. 8. weapons 
Greece and Turkey will g*t 

$211,380,000 in arms; Iran, Kdraa 
and the Philllpplnes $27,640,000: 
and anotbtr $76,000,000 is set 
aside to b« used at Preaidant Tru
man’s discretion in the China area. 

The bill also carries fU n^ for: 
Economic aid to Korea, tnlUtary 

construction in Aiaaka , and Oki- 
,nawaf payment of wartime ship 
' damage claims by Finland: plan
ning and building Federal build
ings outalds the <Distriet of (Col
umbia: hospital eonstructloa; and 
public works in Alaska.

Ralph and Elsie Swanson, 4 hsrm 
dwelling Hackmatack street $$,- 
500. *
. Samuel Poet, garage S21 Hilliard 
street $400.

Sophie Mstchuk, , garag* 7y 
Autumn street $S(X).

Llnnea Beechlar, alterations. 196 
Boulder road $175.

Frank Olode. altaratiens, 1701 
Tolland turnpike, $100.

Wnrmntoe Deed
Joseph J. snd Evelyn C. Smith 

" I to 'Florence M. Jodein. property 
on Oakland street.

Marriage Uociis*
WiUlam • Joseph flaylno of 166 , 

Maple street and Marie 'Antoine 1 .e : 
Robbs. 6 Charter Oak stn e t, wed
ding November 5 a t St'. Jam es’s I 
church.

-THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

M ERCURY
Our \-arteus FbiaBC* Plant or* 

. Ssxlble eniuigb to serve your own 
todJvMual needs. ’Talk H over with 
ua. Voor present ear may equal or 
exceed the required dawn payment.

Immediate Delivery

$2119
Delivered In 
Manehester

r iv v ir .
MANCN

BAZAAR  
and SUPPER

SATURDAY, 22
Bazitor Starta 1 p. m. 
Suppec Served 3:30 

• Hiilatown Grange HsU
HILL ST„ EAST RARTrOBD 
Menu: Tomato Jnios. Baited 
Hans. Mashed Potatoes, Tur
nips. .Applesauce, Pickles, Rel
ish. Coleslaw. Rolls, Butter. 
Coffee and Homemade .Apple 

l*le.
Adulto $1.26—ChUdren 7Se 

Variety Entertalameat Fellow* 
Supper. ;

'For R*ker\atldn* Call 
Maadieeter 7882 er 2-1958

S T A T E rmiiUKL..
M pJm
UietRM.

f TON IGHT

OAK
0 1 W

J I M M Y
• L i lA J

f i i s  a r m / M O
LMMMaOH-mttiS sFAMHKIttOlfiAgy

m E T H E L
J N IT H

riJMV Him£<eiAI$E+l06AN:2AY 8 ^  
\ut>m! 6608811KOT * WINS »STftS-| 

CAtT suN.-(3CT-^-30 
■RW1»J0 STAFrOM •AsttMnoN etcNisnu

AT THE AIR CONDITIONED

GRILL
THE VAGABOND FORTET

M u sic YOU'LL « ’A.NT TO. HEAR AGAI.N

d a n c in g

I For the Finest Entertainment Come to .Manchester’s 
“Center of Happiness" Al

30 OAK STREET PHONE 3894' !

b V *  w sijlf* ■80^ 1 3

People once believed that eels 
would grow from horse hairs put 
into fingec-long pieces and thrown 
into a river. . '

Arsenic Deaths
Being Probed

Tunica, Miss., Oct 20— —Au 
thoritles her* are investigating a 

I case of arsenic and an old lady 
I after three men died of poison 
I Ed'Terkay. 43-ye*r,-old tenant 
! farmer, and Charles Walton, 17, a 
cotton picker of KllmlPhael. 
died Friday. Billy BoUai, 19, an
other Kllmlchaal cotten picker 
died yesterday. .

County Attorney Martin Qar.ier 
says all died of araenic poisonuig 
after eating lunch at Yerkay’s 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Mae Yerkay. 63-year-old 
n-lf* of the tenant far/her., is in 
Tunica county jail without lond 
ehargad with murder. The Yerkay 
d iu ^ te r . Roallee, a thin 17i.year- 
eld freckled face blonde, la i' 
Clarktdal* hospital unde^go’ng 
treatmant fojr araanle poisoning

She, too. Is charged with murder.

Menu Of 
Distinction

I

Whether you crave steak, 
salad, or ju st a sandwich, 
you’ll find it preparad here 
with good taato—for good 
tasting!

DINfe AT THE

PRINCESS
Main S t -  At Peart

} *

r Noomlay  ̂ Specials

5 0 c

Dinners parra6 ,
S P. 8L Te 9 P. M.

'Mr. Sell Teaek 
Oleas Fere 

Xrelyn Keyee

“lUtfel Balry”« o
Hewer* Daff 
Metis Teres

Saa.t “PHIDE o r  THK TAHaBBS"

P. A. CLUB BASEBALL 
BANQUET

SATURDAY, OCT. 22 , 3  P. M.
At P. A. Club Roonu, 106 Clinton St.

Full. Course. Turkey Dinner 
Orchestra Foi’ Dancing—^Tickets .Available 

At Ciub or Froip Any Of Tile Players

Announcing The New

Restaurant
EAST WINDSOR HILL, ROUTE 5, SPRINGFIELD ROAD
Luncheons Borred U A. M. to 2 P. M. -* Full CourajS Dinnart B to t  P. M.

Dancing Wed., Fri. and Saf. Nights
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS ART McK.AY’S ORCHESTRA 

RAT. NIGHT—THE HARMONY BELLS RECORDING ORCHESTRA 
, SUNDAY—JO E LAZAR

Featuring—Lebatcra, OyiterarClama and AU 8 ^  Foods 
CsUring To Woddiitn and Baaquits 

V ■ For Reservations CaO Wiadaer Lodu 741

/

-W4

Supper Ratty
G6*l Seout Advisors 

tn Enjoyidile Gather
ing Last Evening
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Olri Scout Leadera’ Aaaocla- 
UOn combined a covered diah zup- 
p«r and rally, with Council and 
Hrowal* loa^ ra os gueeU )aat 
evening held a t Center Church 
House. I t  proved to be one of the 
moet enjoyable affairs of Its kind:
. .Xba tables were decorated with 
green lighted' taper* and bouquet* 
at 'chrysanthemuma and thaae 
With the ur^orma ot tha laadar* 
and member* of Troop 1 made an 
attractive picture.

After enjoying an Informal 
meeting cooduoted by Mlaa Betty 
Wqtt*. a t which Mi** Grace Max
well, advlaer from the regional of
fice and Mies Emily Klesman, lo 
cal commieaioner made brief te- 
marka the group adjourned to,the 
Junior DepartmenL 

Member* of Troop L  who bad 
taken the eventful trip to Europe 
thl* peat summer, had arranged 
an exhibit of article* brought from 
England, France. Holland, Bel
gium and Switzerland. Theae were 
much aiijoyed by those present.

Miss Em ily Smith termed the 
trip a complete aucceae and said 
It had proved what careful plan
ning by the girls themselve* could 
gain for them. Much credit was 
given* Virginia Greene, president 
for her aasUtanee In organizing It. 
Mis* Smith said the uniform wa* 
recognized everywhere and the en̂  
tire trip proved the value o f In ter 

' naUonal frlendahlp. Following her 
rmnarks, over a hundred colored 
slides from pictures taken by Mlea 
Claire Old* were ahowm, with com
mentary by Barbara Kloppenburg, 
’Virginia Greene, Betty Jane Lewie 
and Mias Smith.

Artomla Pazianoa hae written an 
acoount of the trip, which with a 
pteture of the group, will appear 
to the "Council F ire" early next
TggT
t Carolyn Scott read an account 
of the founding of "Our Chalet" 
a fter which the entire group sang 
the aong of the same name. Mem- 
bera of the troop had eung a grace 
to French during the aupper, which 

..they had learned abroad and they 
demonstrated effectively during 
the evnlng how their voices had 
contributed to the various meet
ings with girl* of other countries.

Th* next association meeting, 
also sn open one for scout per 
■onnel will he held on November 
8 at Center Church. I t  will feature 
an illustrated lecture on native 

‘ wild flowers by Randall Peaae of 
r West Hartford.

PoBm  Get Bogna BUI

DanvlUe, lU., 6ct. 2 0 - (fin—Dau- 
vlUa police sergeant* have b 
wamM to give a  second look 
$10 bill* paid by traffic violators 
A  bank which checked fund* de- 
poifted from traffic fine* notified 
the Police department It found 
counterfeit $10 Federal Reserve 
note. T h e  money wai collected 
by sergeants and depoelted sine 
O c t 18. '

jo ca l Baker Goea 
To Gonvention

AtlanUo a t y ,  Nov, 20—Chart** 
WaMHMki of t in *  Pastry Shop. 
Manehester, was registered here 
today for tha annual convention of 
the American B akbn  ssaoelstlon 
and the 1849 Baking induatry E x
position.

More tlian 10,000 baking and s i
lled trade* officials from aU parts 
of tb * country are attending the
convenOon and e x y r iU o s  'rae W * ^g,|,t*nt editor*, Oretel
tor la the f l « t  h ^  In F * " *  "*** Tyler, Helene Shlrehac; new* edi-
tha.targest In h W o ^ . , . . . „  to r*  EUIe Enault, Mauririe 

Plans whewby toe l o ^  w a r  p ^ th  HUI, Eva D lett*;
can expand hi* a rt editor. Patricia Johiwon; as-
makers are ^ g  outlined a t « «  autant a rt editors, Nancy Kalber, 
conventom, it wa* BUvtoaky, VlrglnU Ran-
tlon’* S0,(W  cnnrt: buBlne*s manager, Gerald
ly producing 40 000,OM >*‘tcheU: printer*. Roger Ackley,
fresh braad dMly, plus *  Ramon Manxel. The new* report-
dou* volume of cakw. plea, bun* elected by the varloU* room* 
and other sweet goods '

Mirrors, Glass
roiBitaru TflpiK Window 

•ad Pbto Glasi, Auto Glaaa

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Mamheptor
Open Dally ■ A. M. T * 8 F . M 

iMtodlnx BatHTday

Plenty Of Parklnr 
On PremiMt

South Coventry
Mis. Paaflae U ttl*  

WlWinaatle B s  Pboa* 8888-Wl

Robert Bridgeman has been 
chosen editor-ln-chlef of the 
stoool newspiaper. Th* first edi
tion wiU be Issued sometimes to*, 
early part of November under the 
direction of Mrs. Gertrude T. 
Guilford, Mias Helen Maxur and 
M rs Pauline H. MagUocco of toe 
faculty. . '

Other pupU staff chosen fol-

Wappitig

fallow; Group 1, Martin Koppish, 
Valerie Bouffard, Carole Jopan- 
aon, Richard Eberle, Lance Stew
art, Joan MeCteUan; Group 2, 
Joyce BchneU, John Habercm, 
Joan VonDeck, David Helmold; 
Group 3, Anita Dlette, Patricia 
Bartott, Marjorie Tongren, Itob-

There la a  vacancy for a rural 
mall carrier to work from toe _
South Windsor I ^ t  Office. George art Nelson; Group 4, Sandra HIU, 
Epstein, local secretary cf the Suxanne Starkel; Group 5, Hells 
commission in Hartford has an- Thomsen, Richard U ttell, Donald 
nounced that applications for the Oehring, Linda Toth; Group 6, 
position must be filed by Nov. 10 ,1 Edward GotUer, Patty  Jurgensen, 
and that axamlnationa will be held Robert Haberetn, Ann Kllcrln;
in HarUord at a  date to be an
nounced later. The salary of th ; 
rural carrier will be $2470^ on a 
standard route of 80 miles a day. 
'll:# carriers must furnish and 
maintain at their own expense, 
sufficient vehicle equipment for |

Group 7, Althea Hill, Sherwood 
Rose; Group 8, George Ward, 
Andre UebrnSn, Norman Barry, 
Paul Oranberg.

Mrs. Leslie K. Richardson and 
Mrs. Stephen F . Zaches will be co- 
chairman of Pine Lake Shores

Coveeitiy, October 2T. Durln|( a 
Charter Msmbtr Day a t  1:80 p. m„ 
ip ths auditorium of> th* Nathan 
Hale Communi^ Center, a  Coven
try ’s  Woman's ReptiBUe Club will 
b* estabUshed. ,

Junior Red Croes enrollment 
drive under auspices of KockvlU* 
Chapter, A.R.C., Is set nstlonally 
for November lr l6 , Mrs. Elisabeth 
Spurting, executive secretary a t  
the Rockville h*ad<|uarter*, re
ports. The local elementary 
school supplies liav* been sent. 
Enrollment fee 'is 60 centa for each 
classroom. The sum la to be raised 
by nominal contributions by pu- 
ills, or through special projobts 

desired.
The second annual auction of 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Company 
2 will be held October 28 a t 10 
a.
ton 
en<

1. m., weather permitting, at Vln- 
on’s Garage, Route 31, NorthI Cov-

seven pinochle

= l r i ; . 5 ‘ocr

try, where toe company pumper 
truck la housed. Persons having 
articles suitable for auctioning are 
asked to telephone one of the fol
lowing for pick-up service: Pres
ident LeRoy M. Roberts, telephone 
WlUlmantic 1011 J 2 ;  Myrton
Wri$1it, Manchester 8658. Robert 
Kendrickaon of Scotland will be 
the auctioneer. Proceeds will be 
placed in (unde for toe new Flrc' 
nous* snd for maintenance and op
erating expenses. Byron W. Hall, 
treasurer, reported Tuesday night 
about $8()0 has been raised and do
nated for the building ot the new
Firehouse*

The formation of a  Republican 
Club of Coventry has been author
ized by toe Republican Town com
mittee. The committee in charge, 
voted at a  meeting Tuesday night, 
follows: Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Al
bert F . Bray, Andrew J .  Buckley, 
Jr„  Mrs. Mabel O. Hall, Mrs. Doris 
E. W. Manning, Mrs. Esther S. M: 
Olsen, Grant E . Tootoaker.

Blame Is Placed 
On Landing Gear

Hartford, OcL 20—(JP>—The «r 
explained premature retracUoa of 
toe landing gear of an airplane In 
takeoff while it  was vtlU^on Uw 
ground Is blamed for the deaths of 
two socially prominent W cst.H art- 
ford women on Aug. 8., in a find
ing filed today) by Coroner Louie 
W. Schaefer.^

The accident a t Rentechler field. 
East Hartford, caused fatal tn- 
jiirie* to Mrs. Ida! M. Strike, 46, 
wife of Clifford S. Strike, president 
of the F . H. McGraw company of 
Hartford, who lived a t t l 5  Wal- 
brldge road, West Hartford, and 
l-*r neighbor. Mrs. Ann McD. Lar- 
rabee, 43, of 54 Walbridg* road, 
West Hartford. '

Mr. Schaefer ruled that the crakh 
was not “due to the criminal act, 
omission or carelessness" of any
body.

centa a  mil* for equipment main 
tenance.

An open meeting of the Pleasant 
Valley Rifle a u b  to which mem- 
bare, friends and their wive* were 
invited wes held last night a t toe 
Fire House. A 4M-foot film of 
scenes taken while he 'wae Kodiak 
bear hunting In northern A’ ska 
was shown by Harry Townsend, 

roduction manager of the Marlin 
re Arms company. New Haven. 
Mr. Townaend was trying out a 

new gun manufactured by Martin 
on his trip and was accompanied 
by Wanfen Page, shooting ed it 't  of 
toe magazine Field and BLeain.

Evergreen-Wood chapter O.E.8. 
met last night a t Masonic Temple.

The Union School P T .V . will 
meet tonight a t Wood Memorial 
library. A welcome will be extend
ed to new members anfl a  film. 
"The Little Schoolhouse in the 
Red” will be shown.

Declare 25 Gents Dtridend

Torrington.i O ct.. 20—tP) — Dl 
rector* of toe Torringfon Mar.u- 
facturtng Co., a t a  meeting ye*- 
torday, declared a  quarterly di- 
'Vldend of 25 cents per share on 
common stock, payable Oct. 28 to 
stockholder* of record Oc'L 24.

rTHE BEST IS  MONE^ 
IT O O O O O O FO R H E A C  
i UU&TTRVCXIROIL^ 
AMD \0/LL repeat .'

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3291

/ ! ?

“GROOVER”
RAYON

GABARDINES
give you style and qual
ity at a tiny pricel

$4.99

Ton wMi*t beUeva H .  .  • 
erhen you ■** tba quality, 

the styla and tba work- 
nuMuhlp i . ,  all HU* far 

aaly 4 J8 . Btyla abowa la 
the popolkr battOB frost 

elaMlo with aeoep aeek- 

ilae. Sizes 18Vi to  2 2 ^ . 

Another atyie has the bn- 
portaat eoavWtIMe neck

line. Both In giaaa, teal, 

_ broTva ar gray.

Whipped cream will be served and 
prizes awarded.

Mrs. Gloria Angell of Williman- 
tic will be chairman of the Climax 
Chapter, OES, pinochle party to
night a t  8 o’clock a t the Masonic 
hall in Merrow.

Christian Endeavor Society 
members of Second Ckingregation- 
al church interested in attending 
toe C.B.S. convention on Satur
day, October 22, in Worcester. 
M asa, aponsored by the Maasachu- 
sett* C.E. Union, are requested to 
contact Hubert E. Edmondson, tel
ephone Maitchester 6646.

John M. Tyler,' Sr., chairman of 
Boy Scout 57 Troop committee, 
has scheduled a special committee 
meeting tonight In the Nathan 
‘Hale Ckimmunlty Center clubroom 
from 8-9 p. m.

Misa Edith West, president of 
Tolland County Woman’s Republi' 
can Club, and Mrs. Paul De 
Macarte, chairman of membership 
extension for the Oonnectlcut 
Council of Woman’*  Republican 
Cluba and also vice chairman of 
Tolland County W.R.C., will be 
guests of honor during a  tea in

Omar Khayyam, best known for 
hie life-weary verse, was the lead
ing mathematician of the eleventh 
century.

AUTOGLASS
MIRRORS

Cub Pack 112  
Seeks Q iarter

Washington School PTA 
Organiaation P l a n s  
Busy Season
A committee meeting of C(ib 

Scout Pack 113 was held Wednes
day evening in the White building 
of the Washington school to or
ganize and promote Chib Scouting 
within this area for the ensuing 
year, October 81, 1949, to October 
31. I860.

The Pack committee consists of 
toe following- individuals: . Chair
man, Robert McComb; Cubmaa- 
ter, Donald Bennett; aXaistant 
Chibmsster, Woodrow Westmore
land; finance man (treasurer), 
Leroy Oarlson; secretary and pub

lic relations, William Groff; ad
vancement man, Harold Clen- 
danlel; Institutional representa
tive, Chartea Bogglni; actlviUea 
men, Robert ‘ Sloan, Russell 
CTowIea, Clive Chandler and Irvin 
Gartalde.

The rhain purpose of the : -^ e -  
ning was to make appUcaUon for 
a  new charter through th e ' Char- 
tg : Oak (Jbuncil, Headguartera, 
Boy Scouts of America, Hartford. 
Thl* action, accotding to' John 
Dormer, Cub Scout commissioner, 
enables ChiJ> packs to exchange 
oonatrucUve Ideas among the va
rious packs on. a  statewide, level 
by rediitributlon through .■ Scout 
headquarters.

Mr. McC^pib informed toe meet 
ing that o'peh house in Pack 113 
will be held a t the West Side Rec 
on Friday evening, October 26. I t  
Is hoped that ail those parents who 
are Interested in their sons becom
ing Chib Bcouta will be present, as 
the success of cub scouting activi
ties depends to a very great ex*

rav* a  brief n *  
lea of toe paft 
ed an outsUnd-

tent on to * partleipatlaa at IM  . 
parents.

Donald Bennett gave 
View of toe aottvltl* 
year which Indloatsd 
Ing success and growth for a  paek 
that has so recently bsen orgad- 
Ized.

Th* Den fato*e*rfor f>aek 112 
are as follows: Albert U  AdaaA 
Raymond CampbeU. Phllilp M. 
Finley, Irving Gartalde, Harold 
Clendanlef and CUve Chaiidlar. Tha 
Den mothers are Mra. Raymond 
CampbeU, Mrs. Harold Peteraoa, ' 
Mrs. PhiUp Finley, Mrs. Donald 
McClain, Mrs. Irving Gartslds, M n. 
Harold dendanlel, Mrs. pavtd 
Renn, M ra C t̂ve Chandler and 
Mra. Bonald Bennett.

Mr. Dormer plqns to sponsor a  
handicraft course for Den mothara 
to consist of four evening m eetlnta 
one hour per meeting. ’A is  will en
able the Den mothers to oonatrue- 
tively guide the Cubs tn to * con
struction of bandioraft projecta

Cub Pack 112 Is sponsored by - 
th* Washington School P. T . A.

t l l H  Centei S t  Pbooc 8856 
Fnm irarc Tops

Store Fm nta Pletar* Franslng 
Venetian ItNnda

SPECIALS
FRIDAY . . . .

9 A.M. to 5:30P.M,

* 4
Delivers

Knuckle Arm 
Ik)un?e Chair with 
Fringed Base

Round .\rm Lawson 
Lounge Chair with 
Fringed Base

Eye-popptng chair values! Sink 
blissfully in leversible T-cushion 
spring seats with spring edges, 
dMp spring backa Decorator 
fringe trim. Rich tapestry cov- 
cra  Choice of 3 styles. Grey, beige, 
blue, wine or green.

i n s  MAIN  S T  OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL ii/ in it u A t

IM M ^IA TE DeUvery
1950 Buick 2 Door 
1950 Buick 4 Door 
1949 Buick 4 Door Super 

1949 Buick-4 Door Roodmoster
BIG AUJOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD CAR 

2 4  MONTHS TO PAY 
COME TODAY OR PHONE 2 -4 S 7 1

“When Better Automobiles Are Built Buidc Witt Bottd Theai''

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN ST R E E T

. .i .*



FOUR
M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A IIC H E S T B R  C O N N , TH U RSD A Y , O CSO BER 20, 1M 9

o w n ’s  W a t e r  S u p p l y  
O f i i i f i i i ig  A p p r e h e n s i o n

t)Hwoffihroni Repcrvoir 
În ifiibungliam  Has 
VirtuflB^ S t o p p e d ;  
Many l^ rin gs Are Dry |

Conc«™ «ppr®- 
tauion” w ar Oie future upply of 
jratar In Mancbeater If existing , 
iKNiglit cobiUtlona continue, wna j 
ratced today by Oaneral Manager j 
Saerga H. Waddell aa he revealed 
that draaroff from the town’a j 
large accumulation reservoir In 
Buckingbam baa virtually stopped.

Tbe main reliance, from now un
til the drought la broken, Is being 
placed on .the wella on the old 
R ogm  property on Charter Oak 
atieet, said capable under normal 
conditions of supplying a falily 
steady million gallona per day.

But the general manager pointed 
out that the atate la not enjoying 
normal conditions, and, at any 
ttone, the output of any subter
ranean source might close down 
drastically.

"We have been taking count of 
all our possible waUr resources," 
Waddell aaid, "and while we feel 
that w» will get by, we frankly 
are worried."

The General Manager pointed 
out that Manchester’s worries are 
not limited, but are state wide, 
and that many communities . are 
In much worse shape. This. how. 
aver, Waddell said, does not mini
mise the emergency here.

Brooks Dried Up
Particularly alarming, he said, 

la the fact that recent Investigation 
has shown that the sources of 
rsservoir supply, brooks and 
springa are In^most cases totally 
dried up. For the first time
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in
memory of 'bid residents, "ever- 
flowinip’ springs no longer pro
duce. This IndicatM that evap
oration Is far. ahead of any water 
•ccitmulation, either above or 
kalow pound.

The General Manager added that 
It la possible that health matters 
aoon may depend on the water 
supply aituatlon, over which the 
state and local authorities both 
are keeping dose pheck.

Other p^blema than those of 
health are also involved, Including 
that of the taste of the water.

Waddell .aaid that it m ay be ad- 
idaable shortly to boU drinking 
water, not that any direct dan
gers to .henlth exist, but on the 
score o f the taste of the water 
and on 'the basis of absolute se
curity. If rain does come, and 
there la m' shift back to reservoir 
sources, .the difference in the 
gnality of the water will be ap
parent, k dlKarent chemical 
makeup may diuae a "flushing" 
of the Hnes. Developing taste dif
ferences can be overcome by 
boiling.

State’s Water Supply 
In a  commuhicatlon sent to 

municipal officials today, Warren 
3, Scott, director of the State Bu
reau Sanitary Engineering, 
takes a grave view of ConnecU- 
cut’a water supply. He notes the 
aparse rainfall, and also the fact 
that subterranean reserves ap 
pear to be waning.

"Increasingly serious” supply 
problems are foreseen by Scott U 
rains do not occur. He suggests 
prompt, forceful advice to all 
users that waste cannot be toler
ated, and that normal run of wa
ter be curtailed wherever possi
ble.

Under existing local condlUons. 
General Manager Waddell said 
that he believes a t least two 
steady weeks of soaking rain 
would be required “to get water 
flowing," ao dry is the ground, 
which would sponge up many 
days of rain.

Purification problems also will 
be met, it is expected, as the first 
water flowage will be “surface 
drainage” of a  varied type. !

The problem of enforcement of 
conservation measures has been 
turned over to the police here, as 
the "serious view" of the picture 
develops. All persons are urged 
not to use.hosea or do outside irri
gating of any kind if it can be 
avoided. Local-- regulations exist 
to back up enforcement,of this re
quest if such have to be' employed, 
it  ia noted.

General Manager Waddell said 
it waa, very fortunate that town 
ofllcialB some years ago had the 
foresight to acquare the Rogers 
wells, without which the town 
would even now-be in great trou-i 
bifc He said that additional pump
ing facUUles are being invesU- 
•flaied both at the Rogers site, and 
At other points about town.

Statewide Picture 
The statewide picture* shows 

■ that in many towns pondk have 
been drained dry by farmers faced 
with the necessity of carrying 
water for stock, and that in many 
areas emergencies exist.

The current situation also has 
prompted advocates of “regionai- 
Islng" the state’k water supplies to 
again Urge this move. ClUes, 
faced with the need for large water 
.supplies, have gone into country 
towns and taken up existing wst>- 
ersheda Rural spokesmen feel 
that In time, when the smaller 
towns grow to need their own re- 
aerves, they will find these denied 
to them, and bein^ used by popu
lations perhaps nuuiy-miles away. 
Many feel that water sources 
should be "allotted" to areas for 
the future.

Bummarizingr the Mwchester 
' conditions a t this time. General 
-Manager Waddell.said that, with
out adopting an alarmist attitude, 
ha wished to impress on all the 
rlouancss of the problem and to 
urge general conservation of water 
.ttmughout the town.

Samuel Richmond, a Ufe-long 
resident of Manchester, died yes
terday at the home of his son, 
Stanley D. Richmond, in Ellxabeth, 
N. J. He had been living with his 
son since shortly after the death of 
his wife last February 4.

Bom in this town 76 years ago 
he had been employed during all 
his working years a t Cheney 
Brothers. Practically all of hla 
employment with the local firm 
was in A clerical capacity. He 
had served In the cost departments 
in the dressing mill, the yam dye 
department and in broad goods 
weaving. He began his long serv
ice on November 7, 1887, in the 
dressing mill and. waa in his 61st 
year with Cheney Brothera when 
he retired at the time of hfa wife’s 
death last February.

For many years he resided In the 
white story and a hgll houss on 
East Center street which was re
moved for the new A *  P  store 
building now under construction 
He was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, King David 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and attend
ed the South Methodist church. 
He was a ’80-year member in both 
the Masons and Odd Fellows.

He leaves one son, Stanley D. 
Richmond, of EMxabeth. N. J.; 
two brothers, Robert and James 
Richmond, of this town; and one 
sister. Miss Jane Richmond, of 
New York City. There are three 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. ,

f\ineral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E ast Center street, Saturday mtt- 
emoon at 2 o’clock. R w  Fred R  
lidicar, of South Methodist church, 
wRl ofDclats and burial will be In 
the East cemetery. The funerM 
home will be open after 2 o clock 
tomorrow afternoon. Masonic 
rites will be conducted tomorrow 
night a t 7:30..

Legion, Post l62. Harold Olds 
sounded* taps and the gun aalute 
waa in charge of Company A, Na- 
Uonal Guard. RepresenUUvee 
from the D.A.V„ Army and Navy, 
V.F.W.. and the American Legion 
attended. '(

”1116 bearers were William Pit
kin, Edward Qulsh, A rthw  But
ler, Theodore Fairbanks, WllHam 
Barron and Rudolph Haupt.^

F'rank MantelU
Funeral aervlcea for the late 

Frank MantelU, of Route Six, Bol
ton, were held this morning at 8:16 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street and 
from St. James’s church at 9 
o’clock. A solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated by Rev. George 
Hughes assisted by ReV. Hol»rt 
Carroll as deacon and Rev. Phillip 
Blaney u  sub-deacon. Miss Jane 
Nackowii^i was the organist and 
soloist. Bta-lal waa in the Boltdn 
Center cemetery and the commit
tal service was celebrated by Rev. 
John F. Hannon.

The bearers were: Joseph Le- 
orlo, Chester Klelick, Florentlno 
Zanlungo, Fred Mlnnlcucci, Dom- 
enlck Vesco and Peter Manncggirf.

^ng Session 
Of Congress 

Now al End

Frank F. DeptuU -
Frank Deptula of 11 Ker 

ry street, died suddenly last night 
at hla home. Bom In Poland, May 
21, 1881, he had lived In thla cojm- 
try for forty years. His wife, Mnt 
vAnces Koaak Deptula, died 
*b<mt to  years ago. Formerly em
ployed as a paper maker by me 
colonial Board Company he had 
retired from active work.

He leaves a son and four daugh
ters. ’they are Frank Deptula of 
Manchester, Miss Frances Deptu
la, Mrs. Vincent Orlowskl, a ^  
Mra. ’Thomas Hendrickson, all of 
this town; and Mra. Charles Serra 
of Middletown. He also leaves 
brother, Peter Deptula of Oolum 
Wa, and four grandchildren.

Funeral servtcea will be held 
Saturday at 8:30 from the Holmes 
Fimeral Home. 28 Woodbridge 
street, and from St. John’s Na
tional Catholic Polish church 
Golway street at nine o’clock 
with burial In the Polish Cemetery 
on Jefferson street.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o’clock this eve
ning Sntll fimeral time.

Funerals

from the president on down the 
line, and upped mlllUiy aalaries. 
I t  approved a6ma reorganlution 
plans, extended rent control and 
voted export controls.

Hoosinc BIU Pakaed
'nie lawmakers also passed a 

housing bill to run until March 1, 
revamped farm price aupporta, ex
panded the hospital construction 
program, authorised rural tele
phone loans and lifted the mini
mum wage level from 40 to 78 
cenU an hour.

But while the work done 'by 
Congress met with the approval of 
administration chiefs. House Re
publican Leader Martin of Massa
chusetts had Uttle but-critlcism for 
It.

"The first session of the 81st 
Congress which has Just ad
journed," he said in a statement, 
"will go down in history as the 
tree which bent before the gale of 
statism." M

“FnmbHng Ball Agaln’̂
On the other hand. Senator 

Morse (R-Ore) said G. O. P, a t
tacks In Congress against the so- 
called welfare state offer just an
other instance in which the Repub
licans are “fumbling the ball 
again.

"The Democrats,” he aaid, ‘are 
getting across to the people that 
only the Democrats are for the 
welfare of the people.” And he 
added:

"I think It la a mistake for the 
Republican party to let the Demor 
cratq run away with the ball."

Manchester 
Date Rook

To iaerrow
Jliocal Products Show, Exchange 

au b . State Armory.
' Wednesday. October I t

Oehter Church Forum, Dr. Paul 
Norgrin, speaker. FederaUon 
Woom 8-p. m. Public invited.

Pot Luck Supper of Cornerstone 
d u b  a t St. Bridget’* hall a t 6:80

OontlniMd from Page Oae

Robert Woodhouse 
Furteral services for the late 

Robert Woodhouse were held yes
terday afternoon a t 2 o'clock. 
Burial waa in the Ea.st cemetery. 
Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of the Talarskl Funeral 
Home of Hartford. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church, oftictated at the 
Interment, and the military rites 
were in charge, of the American

submitted by Mr. Trumnn are pro
posals for compulsory health in
surance and . enactment of civil 
rights legislation.

He also might aak for- an ex
tension of the military draft, 
which has not operated for aevoral 
months, in addition to a test of 
the Brannan farm subsidy pay
ments plan.

Unless he reverses the political 
field, Mr. Truman’s State of the 
Union message to the next session 
will include about everything he 
has asked for in the past and hasn’t  
got. To these may be added n«w 
ideas that will have iH:curred to 
him in the two and a  half mt .lUis 
Congress ia away.

Likely to be emphasixed by the 
president will be plans for expan
sion of the atomic bomb making 
project to meet the threat of Rua- 
sian possession of the destructive 
weapon,

10 Major Bills Hanging Fire 
Congress left 10 major biHs 

hanging fire when it closed up shop 
last night with final approval of a 
new farm price support measure 
and passage of the foreign arm. 
aid bill.

The House approved and left on 
the Senate’s doorstep bills dealing 
with displaced persons, social se
curity expansion, a  *1,800,000,000 
public works program; oleoroar- 
garine tax repeal and pension in
creases for war veterans.

'The Senate, In return, pas*ed 
along to the HdOae a revised ver
sion of the Taft-Hartley acf (op
posed by the administration), a 
national science foundation bill, 
and an aid to education measure.

Neither House acted on commit
tee-approved measures for postal 
rate increases and authorization 
for Mr. Truman’s program of In
dustrial aid to underdeveloped 
countries.

Not even the committees took 
seriously the president’s proposal 
for universal military training, but 
he may revive it again next Janu
ary.

Achievements of Session
As C;k>ngres8 went home, it could 

count among its achievements in 
186 actual working days a rounded 
program of foreign policy legisla
tion. This included extension of 
the European recovery program 
approval of the Atlantic pact, 
inauguration of military assistance 
to Europe and continuation of the 
reciprocal trade agreementa au
thority. \

In a statement. Senator Lucas of 
Illinois, Democratic lekder of the 
Senate, said this proved Congress 
had "rejected the counsels of the 
isolationists."

He said it proved further that 
the lawmakers were “not duped by 
the propaganda of the pro-O^mu- 
nists" Who, he said. Joined with 
isolationists tn. an attempt to 
wreck the bipartisan foreign poli
cy.

On home issues. Congress voted 
pay raises for Federal employes.

About Town

Eisenhower Sure 
Unification Will 
Do Job Planned

(OMtiMafl traos Page Oaa)

Beethoven Glee C^ub members 
wishing traueportation to tonight’s 
concert In East Longmendow are 
reminded to assemble at Emanuel 
church qot later than 6:30 p.m.

The American Legion Band will 
hold Its' regular rehearsal tomor
row night at the Home. All r ’cm- 
bers are urged to be present.

Mrs. Jc*n Christ and Mrs. Ru
dolph Haupt, Jr„ who were injured 
in a train wreck in Kansas a week 
ago, returned last night to their 
home, 207 Center street.

News Tidbits
Culled From m  Wires

President Truman says he will 
ask Corfgrcss next year for money 
to push Atomic Energy Commis
sion’s expansion program but de
nies that plan stems from evi
dence of atomic explosion In Rus
sia .. . , Mrs. Eleanor .Roosevelt is 
hailed. In degree given her by 
Smith college, as leader of those 
"wgaged In eternal struggle to en
large and protect the rights, of 
man” . . . In face of threat of 
complete paralysis because of steel 
strike, luftomobUe industry U on 
threshold of all-tline annual pro
duction record, says Automotive 
News.

Massachusetts smokers who 
have been buying tax-free ciga
rettes from out-of-state, face tax 
bills which may nm over million 
dollars . . . Martlnaburg, W. va., 
Judge speaks through sign lan
guage Interpreter and sentences 
three young Virginia deaf mutes to 
Ufe In prison for slaying filling sta
tion operator . . . Stock market 
slowly settles into lower price 
ground after early attempt to rise 
turned out to lack any drive ,

p. m. s
ProvlBional League o( Women 

Voters. Unit EHscuaalon, 161 Loom- 
la street, 8 p. fBu .

Friday,'October *1 
"Joy Mart” —.bazaar Natlian 

Hale auditorium. fl:48 p.m.
Also modern and old-fashioned 

dance of Keeney Parsnt-Teacher 
Club a t City View dattCo halL 

Saturday. October t t  
Cornerstone laying of new Ver- 

planck School at 11:18 a. Ru 
Sunday, October 28 - 

Manchester Ski 'Club Fall Out 
Ing, 1:80 p. m. Center Springs.

Also annual banquet of R e ^ a  
D’ltalla’Society, American Club.

Monday, October 24 
8:00 p. m. Provisional League Of 

Women Voters. Open membershlil, 
meeUng. Mary Cheney Ubrary.

Tuesday. October *8 
Pop Concert 8 p. m. Woodruff 

Hall, Center Church by Group D;
2:00 p. m. Proysional Leagpie ot 

Women Voters; 'U nit Discussion, 
to3 East Center street.

Wednesday, October 26 
Setback and Whist party. Legion 

Auxiliary at Legion Hall. 8 P- «• 
Thursday and Friday, Oct 2", *8 

The Center Thespians present 
"For Love or Money,” a comedy 
by F. Hugh Herbert. Houlale. 
school auditorium.

Friday, October 2*
Annual Father and Son banquet 

bf Men’s Club, South C;hurch.
Sunday. October 30 

Testimonial dinner for Town 
Court officials by Democratic 
Town committee, Garden Grove, 
beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, November t  
Daughters of Isabella installa

tion banquet. St. James hall, 6:30. 
Friday, November 4 

Panel discussions on "Better 
Schools for Connecticut" auspices 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or
ganization, Whlton Memorial .t-11 
ajn. and 3 p.m.

Harvest dance. Manchester Reg
istered Nurses Association, State 
Armory.

Also annual dance Marine Corps 
League, Rainbow, Bolton.

November 4 and S 
“Trial by Jury" and "H.M.S - 

Pinafore” South church—Epworth 
League.

Sunday, November •  
Oratorio "Elijah" Second Col- 

g;regatlonaI church. 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday November •  

Cosmopolitan Club, Annual Des
sert Bridge, 1:30 p.m. Center 
Church Parish House.

Friday, November 11 
Turkey supper and fair. Second 

Omgregatlonal church.
Thursday, November 17 

Friendly CU-cle Charity Sale, J. 
W. Hale’s, 10 a. m. to closing. 

Friday, November Ih 
Hollister PTA Military Whis, 

In scho . auditorium.
Fall Dance of Center Co—Weds. 

Woodruff Hall. Dancing 9-1.
Second annual seml-form-l 

dance. Ladles of St. Maurice, 
Rainbow Ballroom, Bolton. Danc
ing from 9 to 1.

questions about the Mekertng In 
the military department because 
Mr. Truman told the reporters, 
right a t the outset, that he would 
have nothing to say about that a t 
this s ta ^ .

Favo rs Period ot flUenoe
But Representative Price (D.,. 

ni.), who called at ' th e ' White 
House later, said he told the presi
dent “a long period of silence on 
the part of ..the nation's military 
leaders would be most helpful In 
the interest of national defense."

He said the president - aflreed 
with him.
, Price is a member of the House 
Anped Servioes committee which 
Is currently hearing Army-Alr 
Force rebuttal to Navy complaints 
against present defense policies. 
The Navy-Marine argument is that 
policies are now lopsided, putting 
too- much emphasis on .th e  Air 
Force and strategic bombing while 
cutting down on the sea service.

Eisenhower, a t the outset, told 
the committee he saw "little use 
In trying to pick to pieces" the 
testimony given tn the hearings by 
his old military friends.

Should Be No "Name Calllag"
He said they are "4ll distin

guished Americana" and there 
should be no “name calling."

He said he wasn’t  going either 
into the kind and type of the 
Russian military machine or what 
we should' have, to meet it. but:

“I Just believe from this moment 
on we can make unification worlr.” 

Eisenhower said the president 
must tell the services there Is a 
dollar celling on' them.

"So the fight Marts over divid
ing that dollar," ho went on. 
"Everyone wants td. get his shovel 
in. '

“You realize thmt Mneo we are 
dealing in deficits someone is go
ing to get hurt. The questio:: la, 
how will the least damage be 
done?

Our defenae policies, he said, 
are Intended to protect the Ameri
can way of life from dangers from 
the outside. But he said that "we 
dare not destroy our way of life 
by demanding unconscionable” 
funds for defense spending.

Replying to Oaten 
Collins waa replying to testi

mony Uiat the House group got on 
Monday from Gen. CHifton B. Cates, 
commandant of Marines.

Cates had complained that ap
parently there was an intention 
among some high military policy 
planners to reduce his fighting 
corps to a “police force."

Collins picked up where Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, chairman of the 
policy-making Joint chiefs of staff 
left off yesterday in, replying to 
Na'vy-Marine charges.

Bitter- Language Used 
Bradley used bitter language at 

times. He hit a t “ Fancy Dans” 
who won’t give their all for the 
team.

And he spoke of "open rebel
lion" and declared the public air
ing of grievances among the

armed servleea has dona "Infinite 
hsrm” to  national security.

Taking a  more soothing ap
proach, Collins said he wanted to 
dispel any notion that the Anny 
Is pro-Alr Force and antl-Navy.

"NqUilng,'’ he said, ’is  further 
from the truth."

And he said he ̂ n k s  the vari
ous services can work togetlMr 
and get along all right.

But he resented it a  bit be
cause his "good friend" General 
O tes, has said ths Marines are 
“the nation’s only emergency 
force In ' readiness."

Army Troops Ready to Fight 
Collins said he can guarantee 

that Army troops in Europe, the 
Far East and some right here gt 
home are ready to fight "right 
now” If they have to ., .

He said, too, that It It "an er
roneous Impression" that the 
Army general staff is tiylng to 
“ usurp the functions of the Ma- 
^rine Corps In the field of am
phibious operations."
. 'When Collins finished his stats- 
mcnt, several members congrats 
ulated him. ■

At the same- time, Repreaentar 
tlve Bates • (R., Mass.) r a p i^  
Bradley for his cracks a t Navy 
"Fancy Dans.”

"Those words spoken yesterday 
might well have been omitted for 
a more temperate approadi," 
Bates commented.

CompUmenta Attitude 
Representative Short (R-Mo) ob- 

.served to Ollina that "even bet
ter than your excellent statement 
la your fine attitude.

"You have no chips on your 
shoulder,” he said.

To committee Questions, Collins 
said that unification is working 
well In Japan under Gen. Douglaa 
MacArthur and that there Is a 
’’unanimity of opinion” among ths 
three services.

Representatives Brooks (D-La) 
commented: "So our trouble is 
largely in .Washington, and not In 
the far away Pacific.”

"I’m afraid that ia true not only 
now, but all during tbe war,” (F i
lins replied.

On' the question of amphibious 
training, Collins said an ‘‘infer
ence’’’ from Cates that the Army 
had grabbed all the money for this 
was not true. He said ths funds 
the Army would spend on It were 
Army funds and that the Unfiting 
factor on the partlclpatidn of tbe 
Marines in such training was the 
availabilty of Naval transport.

Dsenssea “ColUiis Plaa" 
Collina discussed a t some length 

the so-csiled "(Tollins plan" of 
1946. He said there had been In
sinuations th a t It was pkrt of 
plot “to eliminate or drastically 
reduce the effectiveness of both the 
Marine Corps and the fleet air 
arm,"

The plan had come up during 
questioning of (Elates. The Marine 
commandant had accepted a  state
ment of a committee member that 
the “OolUna plan" would cut down 
the Navy air arm and reduca the 
Marines tp a "poUca force."

Collins said he wanted to clarify 
the record on thaL He related 
this actount:

In 1948, the president named the. 
War department to monitor the de
velopment of a unification jp lanjor 
submission to Congress.

Uns) waa appointed tha 
ment auokeaman for praaanting 
such a  plan. ' * ’ ■-

Develepeg by «otat.aroiw ,  ̂
A plan was devsloped by a  Joint

group and wasn’t  tha product of 
any Individual; It merely was a 
starting point for a  study hg a 
flenata comtnlttae. ^

Collina said tha plan prwMad 
for a fleet air arm and Manna 
Corps In-the Navy. Furtharmore, 
he said, six times during h e ^ n g a  
ha aaid thera waa no Intenuon to 
eliminate the Marino Corps or 
Naval aidatlon. '

Collina also rapHad to OataF 
charge that tha Army ganaral a t ^  
wants to llm lf Marine Coirpa unlta 
to regiment alae and raduc# the 
corpa to 80,000 to 60,000 maii  ̂
’The present strengpi la aroiM  
68,000 and tha authorized atrength
ia 100,000. _

Ths Army’s top officer said 
neither point ia correcL Ha tald 
that It la true thkt In 1946, whan 
Elsenhower was Army chief of 
staff, Elsenhower submitted to  the 
Joint chiefs of staff a  memo pro- 
ixMlng the reductions Cates men- 
iloned. But hs said t h ( ^  
never were approved by the joint 
chiefs and he never has heard any- 
thing more about them.

Elliugton
The Ellington Girl ScouU have 

elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year, President, .Lilly 
Anderson; vice president,
Gerber; secretary, Marian N i e l 
son; treasurer, Jean McLaughlin. 
Plana have been formulated for an 
active year -with emphasis on 
handcraft for pre-Christmas work. 
Tuesday afternoon they took a 
hike up to Snipslc Lake and on 
returning had a hot dog roast at 
the home of their president. N « t  
Tuesday they will enjoy a Hallo
we’en Party at the CongregaUon- 
al Cfiiurch aoclal rodma. A prize 
will be given tbe scout having the 
moat original costupie. Barbara 
Arnold, Jean McLaughlin wlU 
have charge of decorations, while 
games will be planned by Lilly 
Anderaon, Betty Gerber. Rose
mary Niemann and Patty Sat- 
terthwaita wlU arrange for re- 
freatamenta.

Mra. Emaat N. Meyer «f MMh ^  
street who la a gifted sopraw 
singer has been engaged aa so lo iii^  
in the choir of the Rockville B a p ^  
tist church. iff

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eggleaton aifid^Jr 
Mr. and Mrs. Francla AShline hav(:lr^ 
returned from a  vlalt with Mr.-'^ 
and Mrs. Lawrence, Gemmell of 
Middletown Springs, V I > j

Mall that has been fom eriy y 
sent to South Windsor and East ; 
Windsor HIU by way of Rockvins  ̂
should now be addrSai^ to South < 
Windsor, RFD Route 1 aa a routs 
haa been opened In South Windsor. ,

Miner Cmahed to Death
Shullsburf, Wle., OcL 20—UP)— 

A section of tunnel ceiling col
lapsed in a  lead and zinc inlr ; 
last night, erdshirig ode man t  
death and Injuring another. Jofin 
Hebenatreit, 25, of Shullabufg, V.'- a 
dead when rescue worhern pulled 
him free from a  pile ot earth and 
rocks. A fellow worker, Rsloh 
Rowe, 33, ShuUaburg, nffered leg 

He (Col- injuries and wss hoa^talized.

There Is No Place Like Home 
Let Us Help You Select 

' The One For You V.:

COME iN  
SEE HOW 
EASY 
TO OWN 
ABIC

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

DODGE
Only $1859

Delivered 
In Manchester 

Wayfarer 
2 Door Sedan

Make us prove It! Drive your present car in for one 
of our famous liberal appraisals. Chances are its value 
to use in a trade-in will cover the entire down payment 
on a new Dodge. This means you won't need any cash 
to complete the deaL How about it? I.

W E ARE W E L L  " 
E Q U IP P E D  TO DO 
LA W N  CRADING 

F u raace  Wood F o r Sale 
“ T L  L A i m i P P E  A  SON 
T S O V e n io f s t  Tel. 6077

SOLIMENE & FLAGG,Inc.

•MANCHESTER 
New 4-room Cape Cod 

with 2 unfinished will be 
b u i l t  in Manchester 
Green. Hot water heat, 
oil burner, sewer and wa
ter. Sale price $9,500. 
Down payment $2,000 re
quired.

2 Family Duplex—One 
4 room and one 6 room 
apartment. One vacancy. 
Sale price $9,800. Down 
payment $2,000. Rent 
from other apartment 
$60 per month. Owner’s 
payment after applying 
other rent for first three 
years $50 per month.

Excellent 2 Family Du
plex in good location. 2 6- 
room apartments and 
2-car garage. Sale price 
$14,500. Down payment 
$5,000 to $6,000 required.

New homes built by 
Johnson with down pay
ment only $1,000 to $2,- 
000. 8 new Cape Cod 
4 rooms down with 2 un
finished up. Piaster, pic
ture windows, dormers, 
hot water heat. Immedi
ate occupancy on some-^ 
others 30 days. Sale price 
$10,300 to $11,500.

•OTHER LOCATIONS 
Columbia—Within 20 

miles of Hartford on 
main road. 7 room dwell
ing with bath, steam 
heat, 2 car garage, 2 
acres of land. Sale price 
$7,500. Down payment 

to $2,000. Pay- 
about $45 per

$1,500
ments
month.

Andover—Within 15
miles of Hartford, on 
main road. 4 room dwell
ing with bath, 2 unfin
ished up. Fireplace, base
ment garage. Immediate 
Dccupancy. Sale price $9,- 
500. Down payment $1,- 
600 to $2,000. Payments 
about $48 per month.

Coventry Lak^—About 
20 miles from Hartford, 3 
roor’ ?Uage with fumi- 
tu'r aid be used year 
rour-.. Immediate occu
pancy. Sale price $4,500. 
Down payment 1750. 
Payments $40 per month.

Coventry i Lake—About 
20 miles from Hartford. 
5 room cottage with fur
niture. Could be winter
ized. Sale price $7,500. 
Down payment $1,000. 
Faymenta $50 per month.

North C o v e n t  r  y— 
Within 15 miles of H art
ford, 4 room ranch type 
dwelling with garage will 
be built. Full bath, hot 
water heat, oil burner, 
one to two acres of land. 
Sale price. $8,000. Down 
payment $2,500 to $3,000.

634
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 

CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

ALLEN REALTY
REALTORS

180 C E N T E R ST. TEL. 5105 or 2-0438

JOHN F .TROMMSR, Inc.
• • I  Tollaad St„ East Hartford, Coaa. 

Tel. Hartford 8-2781

WHO'S IN THS MO PAflAMf
Millions! And they’re  swingiDg 
towards tbs figUkr, bettor hear 
— T̂r o m u l’s W hit* Label 1 
They go for this lightar beer 
beesuas it's  brewed the oostliar 
way—from adectod hops and 
8ns barlsy-msHI No o*5tr groin 
is  soar used/ Yqn’ll go for 
lighter Tremmsr’s too, just as 
soon as you tssfr and compart J

brewed onty-
, . r

from Malt and'Hops
T R Y  T R O M M E R * 8  W H I T E  L A B E L A L B

“Wasp” Test 
Time Is Cut

Ilndrlesl in alispe, has an Irigonious 
top and bottom locking device that 
holds the bottle enugly.' Brend 
tdeiitiflcstion ie maintained by e 
die-cut window ehowing trade 
mark and wine variety.-

Sflving Is Effected in 
Mountinfs Dismount" 
ing Engine*

-T---- -
East Hartford. Oct, 20—The teet 

cell mounting and dlemountlng of 
a  8,800-hornpower R-4S60 Wkep 
Major engine, which once required 
eight houra, la now reduced to an 
hour and a quartar operation, ac
cording to William P. Croaa, Pratt 
A Whitney Alrcraft’a auperintand- 
ent of aaaembly and taaW Since 
each of the big, four-^row pngines 
undergoea two teet rune prior to 
shipment, and aa.veral man work 
on tha mounting and diamountlng, 
tha saving In man-houra la aub- 
atantlal. .

Both tha complete preparation of 
the engine before delivery to the 
teat cell and the use of quick 
mounting facUitlea ere Ihatru- 
mentel in cutting the mount and 
dismount, time, Mr. Croee aaya. 
The men who* do the test cell and 
preparatory work are responsible 
for many of the ideas that have led'

Home Bv^ng 
Plan RevealecI

Bowie* Invite* Faiiiille* 
To Apply in Two 
Week* for ^Welling*

Gover- 
Itad families 

I'g modernle- 
_Jer the stato' 
program to ap-

Hartford, Oct. 
nor Bowles today 
Interested In I 
priced dwellings 
"for sale” houal 
ply In two w 

Ho aaid
Uee” Hamperi.H. —  r — - - .
now been removed and that ins 
state is noW prepared to bring 
home ownership within the reach 
of aoifie 4.000 moderate lncom.e 

/wl

that “ legal teChnicali- 
iering the progi am have

families /w ho otherwise woald be 
totally /nable to buy and finance 
homes.’/

/  Details Made Publlr
CHI' ni«n^ mv . Under details of the olan made |
to reducing engine teat cell tlm a.' pub|(c by the governor, -t’lly 
"An dxcelleht example.” he says, | payments (including taxes, in- 
"Is a recent recommendation by I mifance and mortgage Irjiuranf t  
a forflnan that a new hinged | wremhxm) will run as little as ML- 
shroud attached to the test stand ;i0  for tn  18,000 home, nnd 347 26 
be used for testing the pueher type j  for a $9,500 home.

•■••H in »hn K.SK Thi«’ This HOW pTOgram. Governor 
Bowles said, allces monthly pay
ments "as much as $10 to $13 be
low usual rates." He said this u«- 
ables moderate Income famllie.. to 
obtain and carry homes wiiiioui. 
the usual strain.

What Program Does 
Here la what the program oee

engines used in the B-36. Till 
shroud ia a large aheet metal cm- 
indcr which ,Mrves the same pyr- 
poae 'as .the cov.-llng of an aircraft 
installation. It directa cooling' air 
to thoangine. Due to the awkyr|ird- 
noM of the -old type shroud It waa 
difficult to handle and w u  sub
ject to much handling dantage. Be- ----- - -
aides, in the event work ^ad to be ' for Uj* home
done on the aiigine. the shroud 
Was difficult to removv. The newi 
hinged shroud ellminat«d handling ̂ 
damage and saved tin^.’’

Mr. Cross emphtoizaa the im
portance of tha saim g in Uat cell 
time by pointing pUt that a call 
capahle' of handling the world’s 
moat powerful pUton-type aircraft 
casts about 3300,006. Estpb incor- 

, porataa a largo fuel supply system, 
complex plumbing, complete tn- 
Strumentatioik and large electrl- 

, cally powered blowers to m/pply 
;,both cooUnir and carburetor air. 
"Ufieiency/ of operation muat be 
kept hlg^'ln order to nkeet, in an 
emergency. Increased schedules 

, with a  /minimum of additional 
equipmdnt," he aaaerta.

<^icfc mounting of an engine for 
test 4s facUltated by the uae of an 
evertiead alactrified monorail aya- 
tsmi/ to transport tha engine from 
th e  preparation line into the test 
cell and to support It in position 
while it is being secured to the test 
Stand; teat atanda dasigned for 
testing either tractor or pusher 
engines; toggle A lts for securing 
the engine; quick connectors for 

'■ gage, hydraulic, fuel and oil llnei; 
iretractabla work platforma which 
allow aasy acceaa to all parts of 
tha engine and propeller, and cool
ing duets which can be qiUckly 
swung into place.

While the tasting of Turbo-Wasp 
Jst engines of 8,000 pounds thrust 
involves some Individual problems, 
Mr. Croaa aaya. It runs a «lo»* 
parallel to piston engine testing 
and the approach to the maximum 
utility of equipment is the same.

Night Drivers
Given Warning

1. Lowers mortgage interest 
rates to 114 per cent from Ok 
usual 4H per cent for moderate 
income families certified aa eligi
ble f6r state mortgage aid.

2. Enables some 4,000 families 
to become acceptable .nortgage 
holders.' Buyers will be accepted 
on the basis of income, family size 
and housing need.

8. i t  wyi add soma new mod
erate priced FHA approved l .mes 
(mostly under $10,COO) to prea- 

, ent housing supplies. Buyers msy 
make their own selection of Lheae 
homes.

Secret Marriage 
Claim Is Made

Hartford, Oct. 20.—State Police 
Commlasioner Edward J. Hickey 
today directed all etate policemen 
to rigidly enforce laws pertaining 
to night driving. He told them to 
pay particular attention to care 
operating with defective lighting 
equipment and those failing to 
dim their headlights when ap
proaching another vehicle.

"Three out of five fajal motor 
vehicle accidents occur a t night,” 
Commissioner Hickey ' . pointed 
out. "Heavy traffic and poor visi- 
bllity during the early hours of 
darlmese a t this time of the year 
account for a large share of this 
increase.”

State police patrol care will be 
equipped with bumper stripe read
ing “Obey the lAw—Dim Lights” 
the Commissioner indicated.

"We intend to Intensify motor 
vehicle law enfotcement efforts 
during the danger months ahead." 
Commissioner Hickey ‘ declared 
when he issued the following 
statement: "When driving nights, 
reduce ybur speed...  .and dim 
your lights. Reduce speed so that 
you can etop within the range of 
your headlights. Lower your head
lights When approaching vehicles 

' and keep them - lowered, even 
though (iie other diit'cr neglect* 
to rn u m  the courtesy.. The posslr 
bllity of an accident la increased 
too per dent if both ’'of you are 
bliniM.’’

Hays, Kas., Oct. 20—<J’)—A lo
cally prominent buaineae woman 
claliried today ahe had been the 
■ecrot wife of a millionaire oil
man for 43 years. -

The oilman, Mark Hadley, died 
last week. His will left the income 
from his fortune to a Hays Metho
dist church and a hospital.

Miss Cecilia Deane, a mllllneiy 
store operator long regarded aa a 
spinster, said'she and Hadley were 
married in 1906 and agreed to keep 
the marriage a  secret becaiiae iia 
family would object to the union;

Miss Deane told a reporter they 
were married in a Catholic church 
a t nearby Damar, Kas. Miss 
Deane is a Catholic. She said Had
ley told her he had no rellgirn 
"except Masonry.’’

She said Hadley told her a few 
days before hla death that lie did 
not plan any more glfta to the 
Hadley hospital and the Methodic’- 
church. . .

JJenry KrauSi'eXiSculor of the 
Hadley estate, and’Henry Herman, 
attorney who filed the will, both 
said the oilman always had been 
a bachelor aa far as they knew.

Fail in Efforts
To Revive Bov

Shelby, Mont., Oct. 20— — 
Valiant physiclana and firem en. 
failed last night in an eight-kour 
fight to breathe' life back into the J 
frozen body of an ll-year-o!d boy.i 

Bruno Kryatowiak. son of r ollsh 
displaced persons who came here 
a  year ago, waa pranoiinitj^ dead 
eight hours after he was found un
conscious in *. snowbank.

Dr. S. A. Adaskavich tried to^;l 
breathe life into the boj-’s mouth :| 
until a pulmotor arrived. Firemen 
used two artificial respirators in 
their futile efforts to revive the i 
boy. j  I

“ There was enough i' ldy ■heat;| 
ta  warrant the attempt.” the 
doctor said. "I have seen many 
persons frostbitten worse -than 
Bruno survive."

The boy and hia brother.-Stanley, 
18, became lost Tuesday, in a 
blizzard near their ranch. Stanley 
found his way home but Bruno 11 
spent the night in a r-nnwdrift c 
mile from their house. ..

Holiday Package 
For Noted Wiiie

Old .Monastery wine Company i 
already famous for unusual gift; 

-packaging haa developed a new- 
hoUday package that la a purse- 
openar aa waU aa an eye-opener. 
Old Monastery’s gift packages 
have bepn inatrumental In develop-' 
ing the trend of wine for house
hold and peraonal gifts. By un
usual design and choice of emooth- 
ly .blended colors, thta year’s  Old 
Monastery Helidsy FackagS'holds 
promise of being t)is greatest seller 
ot the year.

The designers have taken the 
famous - Old Monastery "Little 
Vintners” and pictorlgUy put thens 
liirougli their ^ c e s  producing Old 
Monastery Brand Wines. Each 
prooeas, from ths picking pf the 
lus^ous rip* grape—to crashing— 
fsrmsetliig—agsliii\— taste tast
ing and serving is St(ewn in carl- 
eature form. The package,' cy-

Slioots and Ki1l«
/ Estranged Wife
Leavenworth, Wash., Oct. 20- 

28ryear-old., unemployed | 
logger told authorities be shot ana 
killed. his young estranged wife . 
yeiterday because she passed bim { 
on tbe street without speaking | 
and “laughed at me."

The 20-yeir-old wife, hit by five i i 
bullets, died on tbe sidewalk. , . | |  

Prosecutor Robert E.. Oonnerl* 
said a signed confession waa ob
tained from the man, George' 
Washington Stinnett.'

Stinnett is being held without | 
charge in the CJhelan 'county Jail. 
He and hla wife, Dovey Whistriian I 
Stinnett had been separated since ( 
last May, three months after the | 
birth of their only child.

Reisrsss .4ge-OM Procedure

Chicago, Oct. 20— Principal 
Ralph R. Williams reversed the 
age-old procedure of the pupil | 
bringing an apple t6 the teacher 
Williams brought 30 bushels of 
appTes to the 769 pupils of the 
.Yale B51ementar>’ Khool. The 
apples WUIiama distributed to- the 
pupils were grnwn.-on his (arm at 
Bridgman, Mich.
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1.19 SnF*ON FAIL 
CUT-FRIUM

l8-ql. IsHf p«M

Save nowl Foot lever raises 
red lid. White 6niihed metqli 
bright red ond green design.

27.50 CAPACITOR 
MOTOR

HP 22“
Powerful heovy-duty motor ip«- 
cioll/ reduced for W ord WeekJ 
’A  " douUe shaft diometer.

|67
1.9t STEEL CAIINET 
CUT-PRICEDI

iuy Ml

. Cen-.pore at 2.981. Removgble 
partitions, hondy for ports, etc. 
Compact . . . stock 4 or 5 highl

REG. 3.25 ARMY DUCK 
GUN COVER

tt-42-h . l u g

Brush brown duck cover, cotton 
ftonnci lined. Leather sling strop 
and reinforcing. Sovel

45.95 HAWTHORNE 
“ 70" BIKE

for lojrt 4 Gitlt 39“
Slreomlined lonk bike ot W ord  
W eek tavingsl Delta light, horn, 
"A ir-C u sh io n ’’ balloon fires!

4.75 SCISSORS JACK

Lifts 4'/i to 1 4 / 2  inthe:. bare, 
powerful jock lifts any co r. 
Sot#! A !e re:t tep won't slip!.

REG. 4.9S FART-WOOL 
PLAID FAIR

AffroeffT* MeiM
4 4 8

7.

Fine blend of 5 %  wool, 23%  
cotton, 6 0 %  royon. Year round 
favorite! 3’/< lbs. 70 x 80 inch.

49c BEAU DURA SPUN- 
LO BRIEFS O O C

Knit to/OK Jormyl 
» 38 '

Hurry white they last! Here's the 
utmost in comfort, appearance, 
long wearl Small, med.. larae. .

REG. 91c "CHARACTER"
s w e a t  sh irt

Due, Metis 7 7 "
His favorite "hero" Is stencilled 
right on the front! Hqovy cotton 
kciif with fleecy inside. 4 to 14.

5.9B MEN’S WOOL* 
JAC-SHIRTl

• 100%  w'fsi* riooll
4 9 7

Sovel W ear it os a  jacket or 
tucked in like a shirt. Full 20- 
oimc* weight Bold new olaids.

1.19 CO nO N  KNIT 
ILEEFERf

fleeqr-WsnelX, . . r
1-pc. style with elastic dropseqt. 
Double thickness in feet. Knit 
wrists. Blue, oink, moize.

REG. 5.50 WING STEF 
SPORT SHOES

New Mte-srwedl

Girls! W ards has a  sride variety 
of these smart sport oxfords, all 
Goodyear-welted! Sizes 4 to 9.

NOW! SAVE $5 ON 
BRENT WORSTEDS!

ENTIRE STOCKI LOWEST 
PRICE IN 3 YEARS!

Regulars, longs, 
shorts, stoutsi

Price blasted Ward Week only.— all stroight from regular 
stock. Every one fedtures fomous Brent Joiloring— over 
290 careful toiloring operotions, plus selected virgin wool 
worsteds that hold their shape and press. But hurry in— ' 
ho.e your choice of the -who/e se/ecfioni You'll save youc* 
self pierify by buying nowl

R E G U L A R L Y  1 . 9 8

SALSI WARM 
CO nO N  FLANNEL 
OUTDOOR SHIRTI

|6 7
Needed ieiide ked evtl 

O m#m  Horn bold phiitl

Price-siashed this sale 
only! Rugged worm flon- 
nel,cuf extra-full for com
fort. Strongly tailored 
for long wear: double 
sewn moin seams, non-rip 
sleeve focings, rip-res'S- 
tant toil gussets. 14-17.

C U R V E D  S E A T !

69c BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS IN TWO 
POPULAR STYLES

57i
•f foke-fr^ mo4sid

Price blasted for Word 
Week! Samecomfortoble 
curved sect construction 
used in more expansive 
shorts. Yoke styi# has 
Grloper fasteners. Bold 
patterns. 30 to 44.

e .qthk'tlc e h lr te ..........**'

S N O W S U I T  BUY

SFECIALI WOULD 
SELL FOR 1.91

I

HELMET OR HOOD

6 ’ ^
Fi*r lojr# 97 Gfr#*
Six9i r̂oM I 4

Our sp ec ia l purchose  
saves you moneyl Sturdy 
royon satin twill— warm 
rayon fleecy lining— lull 
length zipper from neck 
through knit cuffi Girls' 
in. red or ccpen.' Boys' 
In brown or green.

R E G U L A R L Y  2 .9 8 1

COZY VAT-DYED 
CO nO N  FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS

i58
Steel V* a Svooly at 
nwi SaaidNanet Law)

Tops in quolity and good 
looks. .  these warm flan
nelette oajomai. Butcher 
boy. and classic styles in 
vat-dyed prints . , . w o
ven stripes retain their 
brightnessafter repeated 
lounaeringi. 34-40.

WARD WEEK! LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
r
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Head'On Collision
Perhaps one of the most Impor

tant votes in the whole history of 
the United Nations is scheduled 
to be taken today. I t  InvolyM 
the elecUon of a new membe^^of 
tha Security Council—the mem
ber who will represent the •‘re- 
glen” o f Eastern Europe. Hither
to, it has been United Nations 
tradlUon and ‘ ‘genUeman's agree
ment” that the various "regions” 
of tha world shall be entitled to 
select their own rotating candi
dates for the Security Council, 
with the rest of the UN member
ship deferring to the regional 
choice. Under tte t  system, the 
Latin American nations select the 
Latin American member, tlie 
Near East nations' select the Near 
East member, and the Russian 
bloc o f natlons in Eastern Europe 
has selected tha member for East 
•m  Europe.

Bo far as Eastern Europe is 
concemed, this arrangemeht 
amounted to giving Russia two 
seats on the Security Council, her 
own permanent aeat, and that of 
one of her satellites.

The vote today may epd that 
arrangement. Yugoslavia, which 
Is aUll in Eastern Europe, but 
which is no longer in the Soviet 
Uoc of nations, baa pushed its 
candidacy for tha Eastern Europe 
place <m the Security Council. 
The reat o f Eastern Europe sup
ports Chechoslovakia.

The United States is supporting 
Tugoalavia, and some time ago 
Instructed its diplomats,la those 
countries where it  itself has influ
ence to inform the governments 
o f these countries that we would 
like to see Yugoslavia elected.

Britain, feeling that the selec 
tion of Yugoslavia would be an 
unnecessary violation of past tra* 
dltlon, is supporting Czechoslo
vakia.

Many of the delegates at Lake 
Success reseat the fact that they 
are being called upon to make 
such a choice, and are wlahlnp 
that a situation so potentially eX' 
plosive, with issues so debaUbl4, 
could have been kept from coopt
ing to such a head. They thipic 
such a wilful head-on coUlsibn 
might have been avoided.

But it is scheduled to take place 
toiiay, and the diplomaU at Lake 
Success will be holding .their 
breath until they see what the 
aftermath nuiy be.

VhingT How can we realise, as wc 
set out upon such gn atomic race, 
that it can have one find only- one 
destination, and that destination 
the exact opposite of everything 
we tell ourselves we are racing
fo rt

It  is a Uttle like being askfid to 
believe that black is white. None
theless, that is so. Black, in our 
time, has become white. The so- 
galled 'security of yesterday, 
which was never too good even 
yesterday, has become the danger 
of today.

We write as i f  thU ware a new 
truth. Actually it is at least' as 
old'as Chrtstianlty itself. Hor cen
turies the world has been kidding 
itself that, aside from its hope of 
eventual spiritual redemption, it 
could meanwhile manage its own 
affairs In a practical and realistic 
evasion of the* religious creed by 
which it pretended to live. I t  has 
thought that the Ten Command
ments, the Sermon on the Mount, 
the Golden Rule, were pious ab
stractions which could safely be 
kept on the shelf until such time 
as mankind grew to a stature 
where it  could reach them natu
rally. We were always going to 
Stgrt living by these rules in some 
perpetual tomorrow. Meanwhile, 
the piwctical realities of life de- 
fnanded that we keep our on vio
lating them. We coiild hate, kill, 
and deny one another our own 
brotherhood under God because, 
we told ourselves, it was still that 
kind of world.

Time has rUn out'for that kind 
Of world.9 We have but to keep 
on with it and we shall-coipe face 
to face with our own complete 
despair, which is even now the 
inner emotion of every thinking 
American Who reads that we aie 
going to make a  “major expan
sion” in our production o f atomic 
bombs. There is only one answer 
to all our problems in the world 
today, and only one safety. It  is 
that we begin the effort to live by 
the rules we have hitherto consid
ered ourselves privileged to* irlb-' 
late. More atomic bomba are no 
part o f any inich effort.
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British Officerscollected so much from a similar 
rivalry between Britain and 
France they were able to afford a 
Hitler. ■ '  , .

Connecticut
Yankee

By A  B. O.

P a s to re  G ets  
D ir e c to r  P o s t

Designated Head . o: 
Hospitals Survey Unit 
By ^mmisaion

Conciliation  Fails A ga in

Black Has Turned White.
With the Washington mind 

What it ie—and we are not insiet- 
ing that any one we could Imag- 
ine would have a better mind- in 
the eame situation—We are mere
ly deploring the fact that the 
atom has not yet exploded In the 
minds of men—it waa inevitable 
that our flret answer to the news 
of Russia’s possession ot the 
atomic bomb should be the an
nouncement of a program of ex
pansion for our own atomic in
dustry. An extra $800,000,000 ig 
to be devoted immediately to this 
objeettve, and it wUl be used to 
enable us to maks bigger and bet
ter and more atonUc bombs faat- 
«r. . ,

Thla ia the rcuUne, premctable, 
iasUnctlvc Answer to the Russian 
atomic explosion. Tbs trouble is 
that our age has not yet under 

' gone the mental rerMuUon which 
enablaa us l£^.aee that At la-no An- 

'Swar a t aU. How can we grasp 
the nide fact that multiplying our 
ntomic bomb production n thou
sand times or ten thousand times 
wbuid not add one tote to our 
Aatartcan aafdtyT Hew ogg 
R v te  to u n d ars t^  that etepplag 

- up our atomic | production, the 
! rmitine answer to the present 
wortd cituatign, doesn't get uh

I

For a second time. United Na
tions 'coneUlatlon efforts bava 
falltd to produce a formal peace 
in the Balkane, and for a second 
time the stumbling block has been 
the refusal of Greece ItM ff to huf* 
render Its own tarrltdrlal dlaima'. 
to southern Albania. '  . ' '

TO the Greeks, this'’ terrltorlaJ 
claim la one of. those passionate 
things typical o f the gerry-man- 
dered Balkane. One o f'th e  chief 
concerns o f British and American 
policy in Greece, now that the 
guerrilla threat has been' largely 
ended, has been that the Greeks 
might pursue their military cam
paign with the object o f oonquer- 
Igg the territory la question. A 
few weeks sgo, the Greek Govern
ment even proclaimed- its. legal 
right to invade Albahla.

A  year ago, at Paris, a United 
Nations OoncUiation Commission 
had the Balkan parties close to 
peace, except for this one issue. 
And it  was same issue which 
produced new deadlock at Lake 
Success the other day, even after 
the guerrilla movement had an
nounced its own retirement from 
active operation. In both tn- 
etancee, Greece ‘refused to agree 
that Its present border with A l
bania could be'regarded as a per
manent border.

So the war which has been re
garded a i a battle to preserve the 
independence of Greece must now 
continue alive, it would appear, m 
recognition o f the future territo
rial ambitions of the Greeks. To 
them, obviously, full independence 
tneana possession of Southern A l
bania, but that does not ease -the 
problem for world ' diplomacy 
which la trying to achieve some 
stability in the Balkans.

In discussing the growth of 
Democratic atrangtb in tha small 
towns, a growth gtnerally due to 
tbs migration o f city population, 
wa said that even some of the new 
amail town population . which 
would naturally bis Republican is 
being forced into local Democratic 
poUuies.

This happens because some o f 
the small town Republican ma
chines, AtoUd,. complacent, and sot 
in their ways after decades of con
trol, cannot find it In their own 
nature to accommodate the needs 
and ambitions o f tbs strange new 
reeidento who are descending upon 
them.

These new residents, yrho sleep 
out in the country, but who gener
ally go, to the city every day for 
their work, are a bothersome and 
demanding crowd. Because they 
have to make the city in a hurry, 
they went paved roads to their 
ddbr, no matter how picturesque 
an old lane they locate themselvea 
upon. When it snows, they , want 
these roads plowed early in the 
morning. When it sleets, they 
want them sanded. None oif these 
things bad to be part of email 
town life when people earned an 
honest living In their own bams, 
and, if it snowed or sleeted, were 
content to stay home until road 
oondltlona improved.

These new residents have 
moved into the country with 
eonpM sentimental attaohment to 
the rude soondneee of the Uttle 
old country echoolhouse. Bnt as 
soon aa th ^  begla sending their 
ehUdren to one ot these classic 
Institutions wM eh-were (pad 
enough tor sodie 800 years "at 
f^mnectlcnt people, they want 
new and modem bn ^n gs. In 
these buildings, they want the 
the modem curriculum. To these 
buildings, they want their chil
dren transported by town bus.

And so It goes. Aa soon aa those 
-seeking the glories of nature set
tle down In the midst of it, they 
want artUtclal, life-guarded swim
ming pools, supervised recreation 
fle l^ . Improved and expanded 
public health services, and all the 
other things they have been taught 
to expect in the cities.

They want aU-these things from 
ex itin g  small town machines 
which have been running along for 
decades in their own secure little 
ruts, keeping tax ratep relatively 
low while making a UvHng for thC 
two or three bossep Who run the 
town.-'Even if the old bosses liked 
these ; new-fangled ideas, which 
they don't, they would be constitu
tionally incapable of imagining 
how their tax rates could pay for 
them.

So, in one small Connecticut 
town after another, the entrenched 
old guard Is doing desperate battle 
with newcomers who, sc the old 
guarff thinks, wiU not be content 
untU they have made their new 
town as bankrupt aa'the city they 
came from. Even more injurious, 
they threaten to take leadershin 
away from the crusty old small 
town esars. t

Where the newcomers can, they 
.infiltrate Into the Republican 
party, and fry to taker It over. In 
some cases they have Succeeded, 
or are beginning to succeed. I t  Is 

period of stormy small towm Rê - 
publican caucuses.

In other oases, where the Re
publican bosses control their 
own machines so aeeuiCly that 
Infiltration tactics falL the new- 
oomecs tarn to tfaA Democrats, 
and start working with and 
through them, under the alogsii 
o f "Progress for Podunk." No, 
the smiUl. towns ain’t what they 
nned'to be.

hospitals

Visit Sub Base

Hartford OcL 30 —  —  Ths
ebnunisston on State Ooverament 
Organisation announced the desig
nation of Dr. John B. Pastore 
project director o f its t 
survey units

D o ^ r  pastors is tbs sxecutlve 
dlrsctor oplhs Hospital Oounctl of 
Greater Nsw York. Hs ta a grad- 
uats o f Johns Hopkins and baa 
been director o f New Ygrk hospi
tal as wall as consultant to the 
United States Public Health serv 
ice and the Public Buildings ad
ministration, ths Amsriean Health 
association and a member of the 
bosid of governors o f Greater New 
York Homtital aosoclstion. 

Aseootetes On Project 
Project assoclstss who will 

work with Dr. Pastors ere:
Gsells HlUyer, staff member. 

Research FadUtlss Planning com- 
mittss. National. Instltuts of 
Health, U. S. Public Health service. 
Miss Hillyer has been an examiner 
in social sciences of the U. 8. Civil 
Service commission, physical res
toration analyst Federal Office of 
Vocational RshablUtatton and ad
ministrative assistant,' Division of 
Health Service, Chlldm 's bureau.

Oivea Saspended SeataMS

New London, Oct. 30— (F)—Two 
•  {JM lU it offtcera, accompanied by a 
a i^bm arina  llataon officer in head- 

quartern at Washington, arrived at 
ths Submarine Base today for a 
two-day visit as gusata of Rear 
Admiral James Fife, AUanUo Fleet 
Submarine force commander,'

The men. Rear Admiral Guy 
Grantham, R. N., submarine flag 
officer; Capt. W. J. W. Woods. R, 
N., torpedo and anti-submarine 
warfare director, and Oomdr, M, 
R. O. Wingfield, R. N., liaison o ffi
cer, formerly in that capacity on 
Adndral Fife's staff, toured the 
base this morning and this after
noon were acehaduled to visit ths 
Electric Best Co. end Nsvy Under- 
wster Sound Laboratory.

’Tomorrow's schedule calls for s 
submarine cruise In the local op
erating area in Block laland sound 
where rescue exercises will be con
ducted for guests.

Danbury, Oct. 20.—(A’l-A rth u r 
Bouchard, 13. o f 1075 Main street, 
Brockton. Mass., today pleaded 
fuUty before Judge Irving L*vlna 
In City court to a charge o f theft 
and .wss given a suspended six

Woman Leader Dies

Boston, Oct. 20—(AV- Funeral 
■ervtees will be held here tomor
row tor Mrs. Mary B. Clark, 88. a 
former president of the Massactu^ 
setts State Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. She died yesterday at 
the home of her son In West Hart- 
fora, ,Conn. Mrs. Clark was bom 
in Boston and lived in Dorchester 
most of her life.

months county Jail s a n ie s .  
Bouchard was arretted Wednes
day morning by d ty  poltea a 
short time after Joseph Florlo, 38, 
o f 1717 Rockwell sD^tet, Wlnsted,

repor
8870.

irted he had been robbed o f

Rend Herald Advs.

W M K IN S
•  ROTHpb.S. I N t

f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.Wett

p tn e ta r

Tha Sigh at a 
WORTHY SERVICE 

142 East O nter St. 
Manchester

Declares Russians 
Encourage Nazis

London. Oct. 19—OP)— The Brit
ish government said today that 
Soviet authorities In Germany 
“are openly encouraging Nazis and 
militarists to participate in public 
life in the Soviet zone.”

The statement was contained in 
a note to Czechoslovakia rejecting 
that Russian satellite's protest 
that establihsment of the west 
Gerinan government was a viola
tion of the Potsdam agreemeuL 

"While the Western powers have 
fulfilled the tasks of denazification 
and demilitarization imposed on 
them by the Potsdam agreement, 
the Soviet aiitoorittes are openly 
encouraging Nazis and militarists, 
to participate in public life in the 
Soviet zone.”  said the note, made 
public today.

I t  and an'almost identical note 
to Poland were aent the two Com 
muniat governments Oct. 5 and 6.

Breaks A. A. Branch Window

Toronto, Oct 20— William 
Selig, 40, waa charged with ma
licious damage today after police 
said he threw a rock through a 
window In the downtown office of 
Alcobollca ■.Anonymous. He hkd a 
partly-full bottle of'w ine-In bis 
pocket when arrested. Selig told 
police he tried to borrow a quar
ter at the club and “ they wouldn^ 
give me a pickeL”

During World War H, the U. S. 
shipbuilding industry waa the 
largest single user o f steel in the 
country.

The P la y  .Begins

The Germans of both Qer- 
manies know well enough what 
that show of independence grant
ed by the Russians to their new 
puppet in Eastern Germany is 
worth.

Nonethelesa., the leaders of 
Western' Gepnahy have jost no 
time In making the flret play 
open to them. I t  waa to approach 
the western powers and warn 
them that Eastern German inde
pendence looked, so good that 
some Germans might be fooled by 
IL. Therefore, they told the west
ern occupying powers, it  might be 
a good idea if  these powers made 
some new concessions to ths Gsr-- 
man government of Western Ger
many.

This is what both Russia and 
the western powers have let 
thamsclves in for with thrir par
tition of Germany. Each will be 
under pressure to outdo the other 
in l i b e r t y  to the Germans. And 
Om  Oermans, playing their own 
poMOea with demsatel and la- 
stinetive logic, will beliect from 
both.

A fU r the first World'War they

Sodality to Hold 
Hallowe’en Party

Children of Mary * Sodality ia 
planning a Hallowe’an party for 
Saturday svening. October 20 at 
7:30 in St. James’s school hall. 
Joan Donnelly was chosen chair
man of the tollowring .committee at 
the laat meeting; Clare Hutchin
son, Joan Burke, Patricia McCann 
and Anita Tasillo. -

Entertainment will be provided 
by the above coihmlttee, and each 
girl attending will contribute 
something .towmrd the refresh- 
ments. " •

It  is suggested that old clothes 
be wrom.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S 
ASTHMA 
REMEDY ^

H as brought rcH «f to  
many by roraOTinc th e  
sym ptom s o f  asthma.

NEW LOW PRICE! 

Try If Todayl
Far eale at the tolkmteg 

Blancheeter Drag Storeai  ̂
QUINN’S PHARMACY 

Tel. 4iS#
NORTH END PHARMACY 

4 TcL 6045
. CENTER PHARSIACY 

TH. 4988 
WELDON D g c a  

Tel. SMI

Featuring Free Delivery

T

last w ord  in 

fro g ran co ..i

tMiimMuc

n«w

series by

It’s new. It’s utterly 4if* • 
ferent It’s a woaderful 
fra|raace experience. 

^Reporlee—witty, expan
sive, lasting. So beauti
ful, Lentheric brings it 

, to you in a complete fra
grance. toquenoe.

P«r/iimc-$2.Se le HSJO 
fcr/HDie Futm Ftaran-H.'S 
BouquU Rspsrtes 

t l i t  snd iiSO ia nsrsas 
.$145 with Atemitsr 
$3i0 ia Petwur (w OlMirtifJ) 

B ah hU M S d u^tiM  
gsl* Petv4«r-.|1.7S 
TtUum P e «4 fr-t li0
Sadtoi-tl.se
Tht FinSthmg Touch 

' (FerfusnrferlhcHsirl-lt.lt

901
SCENT SHOP
Main S i, T e l. .>321

If you’re 
waiting for 

*Tho time 
^  to build''

W d t M  l e n f i r l . . .  the dme to bund is now. There’s no 
better buy for your money, and you gain aO the security, 
eomfort and Mdsfaction o f  having your Own home N O W .

Sec us soon. . .  we’ll be glad to point out why there’s 
no reason to delay any longer.

McK in n e y
BOLTON NOTCH

LUM BER A N D  
SU PPLY  CO.

TEL. M AN. 2-4525

RETAIL YARN
SALESROOM

, »

NOW OPEN 
NIGHTS!!

Monday Thru Friday
9 :00  A .M . To 9 :00  P.M .

Saturday — 9 A . M. To 5 :30 F. M.

R E T A I L E E H a S A L E S R O O M

R O O S E V t L T  M I L L S
A (JAMS «. Hl iLIARD STS MANf HI S I i R  CONN

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH COLLEaiONS
. Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man
chester will collect rubbish about town, on October 22nd 
and 29th.

You are therefore, requested to place your barrels, 
or other materials on the lawns In front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

An receptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men win start in 
the designated areas at 7:00 A . M.

OCTOBER 22nd, 1949 COLLECTION SCH ED ULED

AS FO LLO W S:

ARE AS BO U N D ED
North by South Windsor and Vernon Town Lines

East by Bolton and Vernon Town Lines

South by Glastonbury Town Line

West b^ South Main, Main, Union and Slater Streets

N O TE :
A ll rubbish will be collected on both sides of the above 

mentioned Atreeta October 22nd, and all highways with
in the above described boundaries.

GEORGE H . W A D D E L L  
General Manager

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In  y i n n c l i r s t r r  i t i n l  I i r i n i l y

D K I  Wi . l  I S  N M i . S K I ’ rU l A N K r -  INS' l  M I I D

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
SKW \ ( .K DISCOS \1. ( ( )

1 3 0  M .  I *' l. M a m  l i c - t ,  r  .3!>OJl

Attention G irls!! -
Have you unsightly and unwanted hair on your face, 

arms or legs? May be removed safely and permanently 
by multiple electrolysis.

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prap.
869 M AIN STREET O VER  M ARLO W ’S

Phone Office 2-2667— House 2-0831 
Office Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Wed. Afternoons, and Evenings By Appointment

X

« I L 9  M T e N k T i e
F U E L  O I L

P U M P

^ 7* O M 7*

PLUMBING AND  

HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 

OIL BURNER SALES 

AND SERVICE

ASK FOR r m  FOLOEA

POiGGIE & PETERMAN

U zt Fricn

$30
Flue

biztaltetlon

EOCEVnXB 
TE U  2183

MAHCHESTEE 
•425

Drawing Of Tickets
Given at the Manchester Products Show on 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

October 17,18,19

Will Be Held 
TONIGHT

At Our Office at 915 Main Street 

Come In. You Are Welcome.

Preston Zimmerman Associates
T E LE X  H E A R IN G  CENTER  

915 Main Street

an estate is sacrificed 

because the head of the family 

didn't have u  estate i ^ .  Our 
eetate esperlenee is at &• dis
posal of your lawyer and yourseU.

Ofoa Tliundaj Cveninsz 
640toSs50r.M.

The .Manchester Trust Co.
MMMhwtor, Coaneettcat 

Meqilwr Fedarel Oepofilt n»nrwoz CoriMratton

.U

waim—SM
*

Today's Radio
WDBO— ISSS .WDBO—uee
w o ir a — U M DayBcM

w n o — 1W5 

WTHT— IMS 

S m A Y — tM

'lies—
WDRO—News:

. BIiow.
W THTAoalen Drake.

V W n C — Bhekstefe WUe. 
’ W KNB—Newe; Requeet

Va-

« t U ^
w n o —Stella Denea.
IVTHT—Baaditeiid. 
w im a —News; Sooreboara 

rieties.
WCCXWunior Dtso Joekeys., 

4:80—
' WDRC—New England Note

book.
WCOC—Newe; Musical Bmllee. 
W THT—Bandstand; News, 
w n c —Lorenzo Jonaa 
W H AY—<3ieater, the Curious 

Cnmel.
W KNB—Request Matinee.

4:45—
w n o —Young Wldder Brawn. 
W H AY—Tiny Tot Tunea. 
WCXX>-Blg Brother Show. 

5 :05^
• WONS— Straight Arrow.
WDRO—Old Recturd Shop. 
W H AY—Story Quean.
W KN R—Sports NewsreeL 
WTHT—Creen Hornet 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

5:15—
WDRO—The Old Record Shop, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 
W H AY—Meet the Band. 
W CCC-Slgn Off.

^5:80—
WONS—captain Midnight 
W nC -J fust Plain BUI.
W THT— Shy- King.

5;45t -
WON8—Curley Bradley.
WDRC—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tlltoa.
W n c t—Front Page Farrell. 
W H A T—Sports.

Evening
• :0 S -

WDRC—News. "
W H AT—News.

. WONS—News.
W THT—Sportscope - Music at 

Six.
W n c -N e w s .

•:I5—
WDRC—Headliners Club, 
w n c —Bob Steela 
WONS-Sporte.

. WTHT—Lewis F oa  
•:3Su_

WDRC—Record Album.
Sl35—

W THT—Sportspsge.
•teS— •

WDRC—Parade Preview.
WONS—Answer Man.
W THT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
w n c —Wrightvine FoUie.

StoS—
W DRC—LoweU Thomas.
W H AY— Alrlane MeMlez. 
WONS— Bhrenlng Star.
W THT—Hall o f Fame, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

t:0S—
WDRC—Beulah..
W H AY—Symphony Han. 
WONS—PSil ton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT— Newe; Headline EdIUon 
w n c —Llght-Up Time.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Teat.
WTHT —Do You Remember? 
w n c —Newa 
WDRC->lack Smith Show. 

7:80—
WONS— Cabrlel Heatter.
W THT— Ootmterapy. 
w n c —Quy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Club Flftoea.

7 :4S -
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I  Love a  Mystery. 

SlSS—
WDRC—FBI.
W THT—Blondla 
WONS—California Caravan. 
H AY—Mualc from Hollyw<^. 
w n c —^Aldrich Family.

8:8^^—
WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer 

Loet Persons.
W H AY—Muste Room. 
w n c —Father Knows Best 
W THT—Date with Judy. 
WONS—Fiabing and Hunting 

Club.
8:45— ,

W H AT—News; Sports.
S:5S—

WONS— B̂IU Henry, News. 
5:00—

WDRC— Suspense.
WONS— Comedy iqaybouse. '■ 
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
W THT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c — Screen Oulldi

a7V TH T -4h l lOSa M a  • .
QarrY Moors 8-8 p. Ba.-T8aB#e aa WTHT .p. m. 

4:00—Show ttma 
5:80—Serno Gammell.' - 
S;40—Weather;, Concert Hour. 

Matin- VmO-JnMl 5SJ MUX
wim e—FM On the air 1 y, aa tot 

llU U i p. SB.
W FHA—Santo os WDRO.
wnfA
P. M, ,
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:80—Sports NewsreeL 
5:45—640 Club.
8:00—Same as WTHT A. M. 

WTHT-F7M. On the air S >  a 
p. na

Same as WTHT.wno—FM Oa the air 7:50 a. na-| 
1 a. IB.

Same as WnC.
Televbtoa

WNHO-TV 
P. M.
3:80—Test Pattern.
4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
4:80—Test Pattern.
5:00— T̂eletunea- 
5:45—How4y Doody.
6:00—Newsreel A FUm Shorte. 
6:80—Lone Reager.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A OlUe.
7:80—Showrixnn.
7:45—NewsreeL 
8:00—Stop tha Musie.
9:00—Morey Anasterdam.
9:30—Crusade In Europe.
9:55—rUm.

10:00—Private Eye.
10:80—News.

B u rn h am  G ^ts 

if^rison  T erm !

Pleads Guilty to Man
slaughter in Fatal Stab-1 
bing o f Two
Hartford, Oct. 30— 0^ —George I 

E. Burnham, 34. of St. Johnsbury, I 
VL, started serving a  five to 101 
years ssntenoe ia state prison lo-| 
day. I

Burnham, former kitchen work
er at the Avon Country club, 
pleaded guUty In Superior court | 
here yesterday to manslaughter. 

Resolt eC Dranhea Argument 
Ha was charged with having I 

fatally stabbed Henry J. Cap- 
panarl, 44, o f Windsor Locks, and 
Paul W. CUrk. 40, both amployed 
at the club. The two deaths resitt
ed after a drunken argument at 
the club last April 17 said Bute’s 
Attorney A lbeit 8. Bill.

Judge Howard Roberts gave { 
Burnhain five to aeven years in 
connection with Cappenari'e death 
and three more years tor Ctark’e l 
death. .

Public Defender Reinhart L. 
Gideon asked for a lower mini
mum sentence, contending that 
drinking connected with the deaths 
and confused, testimony made facto | 
of the ease hard to decide.

B o lton
Doris Mohr D'ltaEa 

TeL Maacheater 5545

of

9:80—
( 1

i -

W DRO—Crime Photographer, 
w n c —Duffy’s Tavern. .

9:45—  •
W THT—Name the Movie. 

10:04—
WT7C—“Supper C3uh”.
WIHtC—Playhouse.
WONS— News Oommentory.

16:1S_
W TH T — Robert Montgomery 

Speaking.
19:15—

WONR—Newsreel.

w rn iT -Personality  Portraits. 
10:10-

WDRC—Flrot Nlgbter.
W H AY—Blue Mlllor Trio. 
RTTHT—Newspaper of the Air.- 
W O NS-Jack ’s Waxworks, 
w n c —Dragnet.

10:45—  ,
W n r r —"Student Prlnoe” Meto- 
dies.
WpNS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:90—
News on all atoUona ’ .lilts—
WDRC—World Tonight 
w n c  — Songs by Morton 

Downey.
l iT H T -J o e  Hasel.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

H :t5—
WDRC —7 Public Servlee Pro- 

gran ; Sign off.
11:90—

w n c  — Appolntmant with
Music.

w TH T—W eather; Dance Band. 
11:45— . .
. w n c —Music.

12:00—
w n c —News; Dance Musie 

News.
Freqiieaey Modolatlon 

WDRH—CM: 96.7 MC.
W PHA— 199.7 MO.

Boy Scout Troop Nb. 78 will bo | 
reorganised under the sponsor- 
ship o f the Men's Club o f United I 
Methodist church. Troop Commit
tee Chairman Frits Noren has an-1 
noimced. Albert Smith of South | 
road will aerve the troop aa scout- 
master and Richard Lawrence, al
ao o f South road, will be aaalstont I 
scoutmaster. AU boys who are 
residents o f Bolton and are 11 
years o f age snd over are invited | 
to Join the trocq> at lU  first meet
ing on Monday evening, Ootober I 
24, at 7 o’clock In  the basement of 
United Methodist church. An ac
tive and intereatlng program tor 
the coming months has been 
planned. Members ^of the Men’s 
Club who wUl aerve on the Troop I 
committee with Mr. Noren are) 
Leslie Spencer, Arnold McKinney, 
Ronald Oroae and Charles War-| 
ren.

Mrs. Myron M. Lee o f South I 
Bolton, chairman o f Bolton Pub- 
Uc Library comnilttee, wUl’ be the 
guest o f Mrs. Beatrice Fox Auer
bach at luncheon tomorrow pre-1 
ceding a’ m ating o f Utoary per-1 
sonnet throughout the state.

Tool, Die Makers 
Vote to Strike!

nAKO
FlicilUST MIX

So easy to  UM—just sdd wsttr, 
ro ll and bales. So t o n  io  nsulta 

. — becxiMO th t iiuprcdicatf s ic  
M cdaioo-m izsd. £> deUdouf— 
MCBoao it  oootmina o o ly  fioett 
{[oality Sour, b fk i i^  powdtr, 

aqd salt.________ *

-J . ■ ■

■ ^
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Mr. & Mrŝ N. M. Davies

New Britain. Oct 20—(67—Tool I 
and die makers affiliated with the| 
International Aanociation o f Ma- 
cblnlat have voted to stijke at th<: | 
North and Judd Mfg. Cb., here un- 
IsM an agreemeiit on a contract Is I 
reached by next Tuesday: An-1 
nouncement to thla e ffe ^  waa 
made last night by Edmund J. I 
Perealuba, Grand lodge represen- 
totiva.

About 90 tool and die mokars I 
are employed at the plant which | 
manufacturers small haidwars.

Tha lA M  has never had a con
tract with the company, Parealuha I 
said, but Is now aeakiiig to obtain | 
an agreement calling tor wage ia- 
creases, paid boUdays and ostab-1 
llshment of grievanoa procedura.

We’re Sure That Millidns of Farmers and Consumers
Feel Just as You Do!

One a f the wandcrful things about Americans is their great sense o f fa ir play.

Ever since the anti-trust lawyers announced their intention o f putting A & P  out 
o f business, tremendous numbers o f people like Mr. &  Mrs. N. M. Davies o f 
^n gers, New York, have deluged us vdth letters, wires and phone caDs.

These people are telling us, as Mr. db Mrs. Davies do in the following letter, vdiy 
they like A & P  and why, they don’t w aiit to see this company destroyed.

V

BCCtCB y e n *

. r n  D A V i e s .

________ YariBOV** . .n d  P .--S S S S ir m J S :-® ji ^  «e B r t )y  ® i i iu s  * *  gX o r8 *

“ • » • ” ! !  “  . . . . . .  • • •  * •  ’

_______. . .  t M

that sa loa on 7 y,oU o«

J , , - .  i s  xn xa  —

sro ha an oxaapl* to v«t 1»
He ^ • ^ '^ * ^ , f f i o l o n c y  g r o c e r s  c o u ld  y e a r s  t o  b u l •

For 90 years tlus company has tried to build a sound business on ^he bans o f 
giving consumers more g o ^  food for their money and giving farmers better mar
kets for their products. .

It is heartening to know that the public approves o f the job. w e have done . . .  to 
know that our policy o f fair, honest dealing has won us the friendship o f millions 
o f consumers and farmers.

We w ill always be grateful to all bur good friends who have offered us thmr help.
_nS. '■ a * ,. ' I  ' ' • A

We are proud to live in a country where such things can happen.

THE GREAT ATUNTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANt

\  V •

v l



PAOlC EIGHT

Contracts Aid 
Plan Working

Officials of Hartford 
Bureau Have Proof 
Efforts Not in Vain

KarUord. O ct *o—(« — 
Department of Commerce offldau 
Imd proof today that their efforts 
to did the ao-called ''emergency in- 
doatrlal areas," in which unem* 
pioyment is currentiy over 12 per 
cent of the working force, are not 
completely in vain.

The Hartford bureau recently 
received several letters of appre
ciation from state industries 
which have secured Federal pr^  
curement contracts through the 
aid of the Department of Com 
merce.

One of the letters was from the 
. Wauregan Mills, Inc., and reported 
that the company has received an 
order for 680,000 yards of quarter- 
master corps shirting, .after It had 
entered the low'bid on the mate
rial in nation-wide competition. 
"That ought to keep them busy 
foe a t least six months," com
mented Thomas J. Radsevich, lo- 

• cal official ^  the Department of 
Commerce.

To Bid On More Presses
The Electric Boat Company, of 

Groton, also reported receiving a 
govemmhnt contract for the con
struction of an offset printing 
press. 'The letter added that the 
company intends to bid on seven 
more similar presses under gov
ernment contract.

“A lot of these manufacturers 
entered into this plan with their 
tongues in their cheeks," Radse- 
vich said. "This shows that the 
plan wasn't completely hot air," 
he added.

BIANCHSSTBtl BVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN^
• . - . ______  ___ i
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Martin Foresees 
Atomic Planes

tAUdon, Oct. JO— —^Atomic- 
powered planes "in the foreseeable 
future" la the vialon of Qlann L. 
Martin, obatoman of the board of 
the American aircraft? compan,*' 
bearing his name.

Martin makes the prediction in 
the authoiiUUve Jane'a “All the 
World's Aircraft," published to
day.

Martin wrote, however, that big 
planes powered by atomio energy 
would be "appallingly expensive." 
Pilotless guided misses, ha de
clared wlU be perfected to "oper
ate a t such higb efficiency that 
the pUotad flghUr (plane) will be 
largely obsolete."

Jane'a also lists a new Russian 
Single-Jet fighter with a reported 
top'Speed of 682 miles an hour.

Bristol Minister 
Head of Council

Meriden, O ct 20—(V)^The Rev. 
Ralph Randall of Bristol was elect
ed president of the Connecticut 

I Bdptlst Mlnist'ers council a t the 
67th annual meeting held in con 
JuncUon with the 126th annual sea 

[slon of the Clonneotlcut Baptist 
convention here yesterday. He suc
ceeds the Rev. Paul Schade of 
South Norwalk.

I Other officers elected were the 
Rev. Merle H. Mas<m of New Lon
don, vice president; the Rev. H. B. 
Francis of MontvUle, secreUry; 
the Rev, Lincoln B arr of Stonlng- 
ton, treasurer, and the Rev. John 
McCkOlam, Bast KiUingly, and the 
Rev. Ray Taylor at Ansonla, mem
bers (ff the executive committee.

Reds to Face 
Lesser Terms-

—  j
No More Than Posgl' 

blc Five Years . in 
Prison Under 'Law

New York, Oct. 20—CD—’̂ e  H  1 
convicted Communist leaders come I 
up for sentence tomorrow, faelrg 
no more than a  possible five years 
in prison qnd fines.

Most people bad thought they 
could getUip to 10 years.

However, a  revision of the 
Smith act caniea a  maximum 
penalty of only five years for con
spiracy. They also ran be fined [ 
up to 210,000 each. .

Apparently, the revision escaped 
even the defense a t t o r n e y s .  
Throughout the nine-month trial 
that ended O ct 14, they spoUe of 
the maximum prison penalty aa lO 
years.

The Smith act forbids any one 
to advocate violent overthrow of 
the U. 8 . government. The ^  de
fendants were convicted by a  Fed
eral Jury of comgtirlng to Vlcriate 
the act. ^

Lighter Sentence Provided
It developed yesterday that 1 

ab6ut a month after their indict
ment on.. July 20, 1048, ‘be Smith 
act was changed to provide the 
.lighter penalty.

The defense moved yesterday to 
set aside the guilty verdict and 
gain a new trial. The lawyers also 
asked that sentence be deferr-1. 1

They filed motions eontendlhg 
that there was no evidenee at the 
trial that the Smith set had been 
violated. Ibey also said the evi
dence failed to sustain a guilty 
verdict and that the Smith a c t! 
is unconstitutional.

British Submarine 
Is Due Tomorrow I
New London O ct 20—(D —The 

British submarlna Tally Ho ia due 
a t  the Sumbarlna Baas tomowow 
from Halifax, N. S.̂  for a  sevan- 
day informal visit The aubmeral- 
hle has been partlelpatlng la anti
submarine warfare exercises whlla 
on loan to the Canadian Navy and 
wlU depart here next Saturday for 
BMnuda,

Tha Tally Ho, one of Britain's 
flaet-type aubmarlnaa, la alight^ 
amaller than tha American fleet- 
type underseas craft and la aqulp-

rl with a snorkel breathing gear.
is armed with sight torpedo 

tubaa forward and three a f t  while 
the American aubmarlnaa carry 
aiz forward and four aft. Llaui. 
J .  A. R. Troup, RN, U in com-| 
mend.

S e a  F o o d  M a r k e t
1S9 North Main Stroot

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
NIANTIC BAY SCALLOPS 

FRESH FANCY SHRIMP 

MAINE FRESH LOBSTER MEAT 

FRESH FANCY SALMON

FR EE DELIVERY T E L .2 -1 S 4 6

Patterson^s M arke t
101 CENTER STREET
•f ...............

TEL. 3386

RIB OR WHOLE

Roast Pork Loins »>
SW IFTS BROOKFIELD

Blitter
ELM CITY, CELLO PKG.

Sliced Bacon
FRESHLY SLICED BABY

Beef Liver
LEAN SHORT SHANK, HALF SKINNED, 4-6 AVG.

Smoked Shoulders

lb .

1 2-Lb. B. E. Fryer 
1 12-Oz. pkg. Peas 
1 lO-Oz. Pkg. French 

Fried Potatoes 
'1  2-Oz. Pkg. Straw

berries

ALL FOR

^ 2 * 4 9

Mr. John C. Cruickshanks
Birds Eye Representative

* 5

will be in our store all day Saturday featuring 

Birds Eye Frying Chicken Dinners.

Birds Eye Orange Juice will be served.

Grocery Specials
CHOCOLATE SYRUP ' HERSHEY’S n .  13c' •*

W A X  BEANS SUNCREST 20 Oz. Tin 19c 
TO M ATO  PASTE MADONNA 3 Tins 25c
NOODLE SOUP M IX  l™  3 p,^33c
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE BAG Lb. 53c
SO DA ARROWHEAD ASST. FLAVOR (Contents) Case 99c
SW'EET C IDER ^

Shop Today "The Popular Way‘

CELEBRATING 0 U

WITH AN ARRAY OF SP6CTACULAR VALUES

SUGAR-CURED SMOKED

SHOULDERS
FRESH LEAN RIB

SIRLOIN— SHORT— CUBE

PORK ROASTS »47< I w r t e r h o u s e

STEAKS 6 9
STEER BEEF p  or ROUND STEAK

e rr
FBOM 
GOOD 
STEKR 

. B E E P

c h u c k r o a s t o 3 9 > '  §  roRK CHOPS ui. 49e
WAYBEST FANCY

NATIVE FOWL »3 9
MILK-FED

‘Aij SHOtrUiEE OUT

#  VEAL CHOPS ui 59e
^  Wk  SHOULDER SPBINO

^ i  LAMB CHOPS u. 69c
^  LINK FORK

SAUSAGES

FRESH LEAN

STEW BEEP UI.59C
LXAN FRESH

PLATE BEEF l>. 23c
FRESH POBK >

SPARE RIBS 49c
LEAN FRESH

HAMBURG u. 45c
I VEAL I.F.CS lb ̂  ^

“WAYBEST” NATIVE M ^  .  agnni?T I  *C ^  1
CH ICKEN S » 4 3 4  CAMPBELL S 3  -

TOMATO SOUP dL 5  ̂
JM BLE WHITE MEAT

,*"1 TUN A FISH
I Carnation MILK » 11-' 
D0VAtETTES"?.w 20(
|\| I  K I  M I  V  FANCY WHOLE VAC | A  A

KERNEL c o r n  CAN A  A ^

NATIVE EGGS
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 

SIZE

Sliced Swiss Cheese 
. Keal Snappy Cheese 
Sliced Loaf Cheese 
Assorted Gruyere

vb. 69c || 
U . 6 9 C  f  

u,. 45c 1 
n*39c i

BUTTER
63'

INTRODUCING NEW PACK CORINA FANCY

12 ““9 9
MERRIM^C 

FARMS 
1 LB. PRINT

12 OZ. JAR  
REO. PRICE 27e

Sliced Boiled Ham u,. dve p
Sliced Spiced Ham l r  49c M
Sliced Cooked Salami lr 55c
Skinless f  rankfurts Lb. 49c

f  VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
I  Aunt Jemima PANCAKE FLOUR bS ^S T tc'
«;i : -----------------— ----  Pt>E BOTH

89c 1TIDE 2 ,w 35c
WITH OQtnPON

PLEASE
BRING

COUPON

U. 8. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES

15 Lb. Peck

McIn t o sh  er B a l d w in

APPLES
PURE

SW EET CIDER

16 Qt. Bakt.

 ̂ ASSORTED

LAYER CAKES

Each 44c

974 MAIN
MARKCTS

FREE PARKING NEXT TO STORE
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' Rockville

Probe Breaks 
. InRockville

Two BuBiness Places 
On W est Side Entered 
And Robbed
Koekvflla, Oetl'20—(SpaciaD— I 

ftoekvOla and atata poHee ara in- 
vaatigatlng two braaka in bunnow 
p laM  at tha waat and of tha city 

.taportad to tham laat nUffit 
*  Ooorady'a Oaraga at 166 Union 

■traat waa antorad by forcing a 
rida window with aavaral amall 
toola, a  quantity of pannlea In tha 
oaah ragiater being the loaa. At 
Jamaa O'Brian’a aarvioa atation Mt 
tha eomar of Windaor avanua and 
Waat atraat, antranoa waa gained 
throvgh a rear window. It ap- 
paarad that tbraa auto Urea, two 
auto batterlaa and a amall amount 
of caab ware taken. Both breaks 
wara made Tuaaday night, with tha 
brMriu being dlacovareJ when the 
plaeea of buaincBa opened on | 
Wednaaday.

HaSewa’an Party  
Tha Children of Mary St. | 

Bamard'a church will hold 
Hallowe'en coaturaa party thlaj 
evening at 7:20 p.m. at the church | 
ball.

Ponitty Meeting
John H. BIliotL county ag tcul-l 

tural agent, haa aimomieed a 
county poultry meeting to be held

on' Wednaaday, 'October 26, at 8 
lun. a t tha North Coventry 
Orange hall. Dr. D. J . Winn of 
tha Animal Diaaaae Laboratory <t 
the' Unlveralty of Connecticut 111 
apeak on the recent poultry diaaaae 
outbreaka and eontral practicca, 
Ha will alao answer queatlons on 
poultnr diaeasea. There wlU be 
panel diacusaion on vaccinating for 
bronchlUa. NawcaiMa dlacaae and 
fowl pox with tha final talk on 
the program being given on "Poul
try Outlook—More People Need 
More and Batter Egga and Poul-

try," thla by Dr. Roy E. Jonea of 
the Unlveralty of Connecticut.

CJini^ CenfcRnoe 
The firat quarterly conference 

of the Rockville Methodlat church 
will be held this evening at eight 
o'clock at the church with Dr. Cam 
presiding.

Sent to Cbeahlre 
Gerald W. MUotte, 17, of Ver

non, a  farm worker was oommit- 
M  to the Cheshire Reformatory 
by Judge Saul Petcer in the Rock
ville (3lty Court on Wednesday 
aftter be was found guilty of

charges of taking an., automobile 
without' permlaaiibn of ■ the owner, 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a  permit and taking money 
amounting to about $16. He had 
been working a t the Boudreau 
farm in Vernon. He waa taken 
into custody a t  Stamford. The 
case waa preMuted by" Aaaiatant 
Pioaacutor John Moran,

Thursday Evanta.
Rockville ‘Aerie, Fraternal Order 

of Eagles will meet thla evening 
at 8 a t Red Men's Hall on East 
Main atrecL

meeting o%|td' 
tpter No. 18, RAlalhlB  

evening a t 7:80 in Masonic Hall.

There will be 
onlram Owpter No. 18, RAM'

There wiD be a ' member'a card 
party this evening, held by Rock
ville liOdge of Elkia thla being the 
aecond alttlng in their card tour
nament.

Victory Aaaembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbua will hold a so
cial at 8 p. m. a t their rooma.

The Churchmen's Club of St. 
John's ffilpiscopal church will meet 
at 8 p. m. for a bunineM ecefion.

The Brotherhood of the Firat ____________ _̂____ a__________ —

Lutheran church meets fqnight at 
• a t the church.

Ooart of Honor
The Highland District, Boy. 

Scouts, will hold a  Court of Honor 
this evening a t the Union church 
■oclai .rooma with Troops 92 and 
14 'Of Rockville aa hoeta to the dis
trict. Many merit badges will be 
presented a t this time.

To Orgaatee Clob 
A meeting will be held in Rock

ville tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Rockville Hotel in the interest of

forming a Young Damocratic Club. 
Stanley J .  Prtbyeon, atote presi
dent of the Young Democratic 
Cluba will be the principal speak
er. He Will outline toe-, working of 
toe group in toe state. Mayor John 
Dempsey of Putnam and Mayor 
Frederick Berger of Rockville will 
also attend and epeak.

Anyone interested, between the 
agee of 18 and 38 yeara of age, in 
becoming a member of.the organ
ization is invited to attend toe 
mceyhg. Refreehmenta will be

served a t toa ckwa of too program.
R om m ua Sals

The Bisterhoou of B’nal laraal 
wlU hold a rummage sals on Fri
day, October 21 a t toe Recreation 
Hall on Talcott avanue, atartlng 
at 0 a. m.

PoUsli Night
The 6ret of a  aeries of aoclM 

evtnings will bs held at tha Legian 
Home this evening, whan "Polish 
NIgbt" will be obMrved. There win 
be a dinner and pfogm i etartlng 
at 7:30 o'clo'l;.'

i

HOUSEHOLD INCTITUTE
I t - IN C H

NiidUd Grlddlf

1.69SS 2.99WITHOUT I 
CARO

M MET l i e  SMHMCIIM MMim S I

IVORY SOAP
RI&IAR

IVORY SOAP
2 LCE BARS 27.

IVORY SOAP
FtRSONAL

4  EARS

IVORY FLAKES
LGE PKG 28c

IVORY SNOW
LGE PKG 28.

CAMAY SOAP
3  K^BARS

CAMAY SOAP
2  bath size 2 1 c

CRISCO
LB TIN 32< 3-LSTIN 87c

LGE PKG

BORAX
1 LI PKG | 5 c

apRAXO
a-OZ TIN 16c

V DAZZLE f
B U A O I

Q T t T lIS c  HGAl 31'

eeoeeoeeeeeoeoo*
■ ^

o B S i s s s o o e s o o s x tOOC.O O .B .T

%

CONOmONEO . READY TO EATBose Pears 
Emperor Grapes 
McIntosh .Apples 
Cooking Apples

C A L V .: ICESERG

3 25c Lettuce
CAUP.

19c Carrots
N A T IV I

^ > u U U

and VeUfetcMoi
3  us 2 5 '

LBS

US

US

Now, enjoy the best of esnned fruits and' 
vegetables at the year's thriftieit |Mico6, 
tbanka to First National’s biggest buvest 
in yeartt Stock up now and enjoy the 
finest the warm tninmer sun can pro
duce — all winter longl

• DAT® DAILY TO INSURE FRESHNESS

JOAN CAROL
BUTTEt-EGG
ANP HONEY

BREAD
FRESH ITAUAN

Prunes
CAUi.

Broccoli
NATIVE

Cauliflower
'N A T IV I

BUNCH

2  «Ds 29«

2  '1 9 <

THIN sue®  
DOUBLE WRAPP® LB LOAF

EVBIY SLia  TASTES TW ia AS NICF'

F IN A S T  N E W  P A C K

SWEET CORN
Cream Style 2 20-OZ TINS 29
Whole Kernel 2 32
Whole Kernel 2 29
HCNIMOND - NIW LOW PRia

Cut Wax Beans
■ K N M O N D  -  NIW LOW PRKf

Cut Grass Beans
FA N C Y :RK>RiK

Ridunond TomatMS
FA N C Y :SWRTMS>

Fmast Applesauce 
Finast Poadies 
Richmond Peaches 
Yor Garden Peaches

T9-OZTIn 1 5 c 

T9-OZTm 1 5 s  

2 W-9 Z TINS

2t<̂ottrh$ 25<

29-OZTS4 2 5 s/

29-OZTM 23« 
290ZTM 37.

FUMPKM PN M IX

2 hds29c Peppers 2 11c
SWEET. GOLDEN MARYLAND

Cabbage- 3 IQc Potatoes 3 b̂s 21<
yofs QôuUh Strawberries i6ozpkg35« 

^oodi Peas t̂tOZPKGS 45 c
u iu T i i -m i ...................................... ............................

COOKED H A M S m  - 5 5-
Lomb LG{|S T B » M  so f t  M IA T W  Lb69<
L c iiiib  F o rG S  ^  “ 4 9 *
Pork Loins y o u n g  i?N D in P o tK

• P L U M P -M IA T Y  U AVERAGE

D ro w n  all W^̂ TE removed U  5 9 c

Chickens FOR FRYING OR BROILING " ZYi-a’A U  AVG 

““ D r o w n  '  A Il WAm removed U  5 7 c
• ■- .'jV ' ' '

Veal Legs 
Veol Fores '
Beef Livers 
Finast Fronkfurts 
Finast Bologna

Cmnstock 
Finast Pie Crust 
Finast Baked leans 
Finast Ketchup 
Finast Chili ^uce

FANa
TOMATO

4

20OZ TN  1 5 c

2 90IPKGS 29c 
2 160ZTINS 29c 
2  1401ITIS 35.  
2  1ZOZITLS 35c

NEW LOW PRICE ^  
O C IA N SP IA Y  A

FMAST
FANaCAUP.

tins29«
290ZTM 33<

Cranherry Sauce 
Fruh Cocktail 
Ridunond Apricob }m>2tm23c 
Comstock's «ue**»ui woimlSc 
Sliced Pineapple

BROOKSIDE
N A T IV I - 6 IIA D I A

FRESH EGGS
DOZMD _  IGI

SIZE SIK

NEW LOW PRICES!
ON NEW PACK

FMAST

Pears 290ZTIN 33c
Y O l OAEOm

Pears 290ZTIN 3 7 .

LB

^ A

Ridimend cewkiuNt wozmlO.
Finalt Diced Carreb 2 21.
Richmond Cut Beeb 
Finast Beeb »hoi$ti»i« 2 2 5 .  
Straw. Praraive KsSSc

Pink Salmon FJUKYALiSî  TAUT*4 39c
Rod ̂ Salmoii alaskan tall tin 59< 
Tuna FiA 32«
Tuna Fish white meat , solid pack 70ZTIn 3 9 <

Angb Coraed Beef i2oztin43<

WHITS M IA T ID  , 

BONNJSS

FIISHLY SLICID

fKM LBSf

JOAN CAROL
DOUGHNUTS

pkg Of 9 15c 
English Muffins

tttiv iT rn w ^T i*******************************************'

JOAN
CAROL pkg OF 6 20c

EVANGH.INE

M I L K
SWECT, RICH FLAVORED, 

NOURISHING AND ECONOMICAL

FORTIFI®WlTH _
VITJ^IN D J M Z IC3 'T i^3 5 '

Smith '5  eBHM SPLIT B IA S U CEUOPKG 12<

V

FRISH

Flounder Fillet '•47. Cod Fille
-PANCT

Slied Halibut ‘• 55. Haddock

Codfish Cakes RIAROSLIY'S

Beardsley's shr»db> codfish 4ozpkg19c
. , A U N T  J E MI MA  

IN PERSON
•KUCIOVS .  

M N O IK IS!

u Clapp's Baby Coraal •OZPKG 16c'

N E W  E N C L A N D S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  OF F INE  F O O D S

la p a nneoei >0000000001 >004 >000001

V7

FINAST SUPEK MARKET 
1041 Main BlandieeMr 

Frjiday and Saturdnyt OcL 21*®2
» < » « o o o o o e o o o o o o o * a o m * a * * * * * * * * * * *
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'Mortensen Is Speaker
Before G. O. P. Women

Former Mayor of Hart-|. 
ford Receives Rousing 
Welcome at Meeting 
At G>unb7 Qub
Hon. WlUUm H. Mortensen, 

H^rtford'a former mayor and a 
member of the Connecticut State 
Development Commlealon, prlncl- 
pfd apeaker at the Joint meeting 
of the Manchester Republican 
Women'a Club, with presidents and 
members of the other G. O. P. 
women's clubs In Hartford coun
ty, made a decided hit at the meet- 

■ lag and tea yesterday afternoon 
at the Country clubhouse. Mr. 
Mortenaen was endorsed last 
month by the Bepuhllcan Town 
Commitjtee of Hartford for the 
IteO Republican nomination for 
governor, and more recenUy by^he  ̂
delegates at ' "  ^the Hartford City
convention.

Given Big Welcome 
Introduced by County President 

Mrs. Howard Garaden of Hartford, 
aa he arose to speak Mr. Mortensen 
was given a rousing welcome. He 
thanked the wopien for their invi
tation to address the meeting. He 
had enjoyed the trip from Hart
ford, he said, and the opportunity 
of viewing the stands along the 
highway filled to overflowing with 
New England fruits and vegeU- 
bles. He said they had picked a 
delightful sylvan setting for their 
meeting, the Manchester Country 
Club, with its beautiful lake, re
flecting the russet and green of 
the trees on Its bank In the bright 
sunshine of the October afternoon.

He said he was surprised and 
pleased to find present to greet him 
the leader of the Senate, Charles 
S. House, and the newly elected 
chairman of the Republican town 
committee, William S. Davis, and 
so many of the women prominent 
In Republican affairs throughout 

. the county.
OompUments N ewspaper 

He took the opportunity to com
pliment PublUher Thomas Fergu
son. and Editorial Writer Alan H. 
Olmatead of The Manchester Her
ald, which he said he read every 
day, particularly Mr. Olmstead’s 
clear, lucid editorials, "such as one 
might expect to find In a city 
many Umes the also of Manches 
tar." He liked the setup of the 
front page and felt that ^ e  Her
ald “compared favorably with that 
othar great ^aper, the Manchester 
(England) Guardian.”
■ The apeaker praised the wom
an’s clubs for the invaluable serv
ice they render In seeing that 
young people and newcomers' are 
made voters, telephoning to make 
sure they get to the voting places 
and checking the lists.

He spoke feelingly of bis par- 
• ants, and especially hla mother 

who now Uvea In a rtu«l section 
near Orlando, Florida. She great 
ly enjoyed the women’s meetings 
vrilien she lived in Hartford. Ihe 
members were always solicitous of 
her comfort, saw that she reached 
home safely, and some of them 
when in Florida have called upon 
her to renew acquaintance, ha 
said.

’MM I t  Early Ufa
In a reminiscent mood he told 

o f the hard work and thrift prac- 
. tloed by his parents after they 

came from Denmark in 1885. He 
was bom In Hartford, July 15, 
1B03, and as a boy he used to de
liver soap In his little express 
wagon. Some of the women 
preseat remembered that their 
own mothers conducted soap clubs 
for the Larkin Company at Buf
falo, and by that means received 
articles of furniture for their 
homes.

Mrs. Mortenaen was also pres
ent yesterday and her husband 
frequently referred to her as 
“Alice,”  and said he must save 
time for a word or two about hla 
poems, some of them written for 
Alice nearly twenty years ago. At 
that time he was with the Aetna 
Life Insurance Compahy and ha 
frequently wrote Jingles on insur
ance subjects published in the 
“ Aetnaizer," Insurance magazine. 
He recited a few rhymes, all of 
which were amusing and interest, 
tag.

In Serious Vein 
Mr. Mortensen’s talk was by no 

means all levity. He depored the 
threat to our New England indus
tries through the inducements be
ing offered by the South and Mid
dle West if taey will locate there 
and mentioned a number of spe- 
clflc cases. Including the great air
craft plants, which he said were 
no safer from bombing in Texas 
or Kansas than thev are In flew 
England. The challenge that lies 
ahead from other regions and oth
er, countries is very great, he 
averred.

He touched briefly on... the tax 
and tariff questions, and com
mended the work of the Connecti
cut Development commission, of 
which Francis Murphy is chair
man of the board. WlUard Rogers, 
a native of Manchester, he re
ferred to as “ the maln^ring of 
the commission" saying he had 
done a fine Job. Mr. Rogers is now 
vice chaltman and Sidney A. Ed
wards hetuls the commission.

Tells of Oelebrltteo 
As everybody in this part of 

Connecticut knows, Mr. Morten
sen has been manning director 
o f Bushnell Memorial hall for 
more than elghteoi years, and 
has made a host of friends, not 
ooly with the people who regu
larly attend tlw functions at this 
Memorial, but world celebrities 
with uiiom he, has come .in con
tact He was asked by the com- 
ailttee to tell some of bis experi- 
aaees. He delighted the women 
with an account o f some of the 
foUslas and fahclaa of a number 
o f these worid-famous folk and 
iim  things he was asksd to do for 
them. To msiMon Just one, the 
actreas J o u  Bennett asked him 
tg sea that beri dog was washed, 
w  saw to it that her wish- was 
carried «it|M a cost of seven dol- 
I v a

A Great Vote Getter 
William H. Mortenaen has the 

reputation aa a great vote-getter, 
said to be the equal of ESt-Gover- 
nor Raymond Haldwln. The 
chances are good, political leaders 
aver, that he may be CJonnectl- 
cut's next governor, and a brief 
history o f his achievements and 
qualifications may be in order. 
Educated In Hartford’s public 
schools, he was ambitious for a 
college education, and completed 
the lengthy course at Antioch 
College, Ohio, working and study
ing part time. His political career 
in Hartford began In 1883 when 
he was elected alderman. At this 
time he also served on the Fi
nance Board and the Hartford 
Board of Education. In 1842 he 
was elected state senator from 
Hartford to the State Senatorial 
district, and in 1843, Mayor of 
Hartford, carrying the whole Re
publican ticket with him by 2,. 
600 votes. The first Republican 
mayor of Hartford In many years, 
be brought about much needed re
organization in police, welfare 
and street departments. He recon
stituted the ’i^Utical zoning board 
of appeals and cleaned up gam
bling protection in the-city.

While Mayor be established the 
non-partisan charter revision com
mission, which drew up the pres
ent Council-Manager charter. He 
retired from the Mayoralty to be
come chairman of the citizens 
charter committee, composed of 
people from all parts of the city, 
and led the charter groups to vic
tory In 1846 and 47.

He received the Jewish War 
Veterans Inter-faltb award aa the 
Hartford man who best exempli, 
fled and fostered American-lnter- 
falth principles; also the U. 8 
Junior (Chamber of Commerce 
award for “courage' and out 
standing acoompllsbment In the 
field of good government."

He has been aa active member of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
has held directorates In half a doz
en of the city’s banks and organi
zations. His campaigns have been 
conducted with skill and close at- 
tention to details, and well or
ganized, with ecmiomical methods. 

Some Noted Guests 
Mrs. John Pickles^of the hostess 

club opened the meeting by rais
ing her right hand, the Girl Scout 
sign for allenoe. She has long 
served 'as a Girl Scout worker and 
former Scout Oommissloner. The 
sign was answered by Mrs. Alice 
Pattiaon Merritt, also a prominent 
Girl Scout and Incidentally Con 
necticut’a first woman senator. 
Another noted G O P  woman pres-

o^clock at tbs Hotel Bond, with 
luncheon at ana o'clock.

Mrs. Charles 8. House, Mrs. 
Sberumod Bowers and their assist
ants served delicious sandwiches, 
cookleB, cttndy, tea and coffw. 
Mrs. Howard Garaden, county 
presldant, and Mrs. Pickles, piwd- 
dent of the local club, poured. The 
buffet table was centered with a 
rectangular arrangement of brilli
ant fall asters, and general decor
ations were autumn leaves and 
late garden flowWa.,,.

Steel W alkoiit 
Pinch Is Felt

Supplies 
terials 
Adequate

o f

‘One W orld’  
Stand Ui^ed

Hartford Clergyman Re* 
Elected Head o f For*a
eign Missions Unit
MlnneapoSs, Oct. 20 — OF) — 

Churches must be the first to rec
ognise that this Is "one world,’’ 
badly noeding redemption. Dr. 
Russell H. Stafford said today.

“Our total project— social ac- 
Uon, home and foreign missions— 
IS our awareness that we must be 
practical in that recognition," said 
Dr. Stafford, Hartford, Conn., after

in
Raw Ma-,

g  1  his re-election as president of the
H a r t i o r o  l American Board of Commissioners

l o r  m o n i n i  nowadays what hits any-
body ahywhere will be hitting us, 

Hartford, 20— Though l at the latest, day" after tomorrow
slight, local Industries are begin- on the rebound and hard enough
nlng to feel the pinch o , the | t o ^  ^

eon Mostag tha 140th annual meet
ing o f the board, held in conjunc
tion with the 22nd yearly conven
tion of the mid-west regional Con
gregational churches. ,

‘A rea board viep presidents re
turned to office are Rev; BtuaU 
Leroy Anderson, Long Beach, 
Calif.; Dr. Carl Heath Kopf, 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. 
George R. Wilson, Hinsdale, HL 

Named to the Prudential com
mittee- of the board were Rev. 
Daniel Bliss, Greenwich, Conn.; 
Rev. Ehnerson G. Hangen, Meriden, 
Conn.; Mrs. Ulllan F. Turnbull, 
Des Moines, Iowa, and Alden C. 
Hebard, now a student at the 
Hartford Theological seminary. 
Hebard la the youth member of the 
group.

Give New Excuse 
Los Angeles, Oct. 20—UPi—Alex 

Inojosp, 31, and his wife, , Betty, 
25 gave a new excuse when they 
were arrested on a street comer 
on a cbaige of selling a “spoon’ 
of heroin for $70. They told In 
spector R. A. Sanford of the State 
Narcotics bureau: “We were Just 
trying- to make a IltUe money for 
Christmas.'*

Couple Put 
Behind Bars

Escaped Prisoner and 
Married Boy Friend 
Both in Custody
Hartford. O ct 20—<ff)—Tt(e el- 

forts of Detective Sam Rome of 
the state police gave Dan Cupid 
a knockout punch and put an es
caped prisoner from. Long Lane 
farm, Mddletown, and her married 
boy friend behind bars.

The principals were Norwln D. 
Aiuppa, Sr., Glastonbury,
and Miss Nellie ft;azee, iS, the es
capee.

Detective Rome said that Soup* 
pa became acquainted with Misŝ  
Brasee some time after" she es
caped front the correction tnstltu- 
tlon last ^|areh and last August 
left his wife and two children.

A warrant for Souppa’s arrest 
on charges of 'non-support and 
abandrament was issued and two

weeks ago today the missliig love 
birds were found living together 
as man and wife in a Detroit, 
Mich., ^lartment and placed under 
arrest.

Lots last week. Miss Brasee was
brought back to Oonneotlcot and 
returned to Long Ls m  farm. Boup- 
pa and Detoctive Rome flew b a ^  
from Detroit late yesterday. To
night Souppa will be arraigned in 
Glastoabqry Town court on the 
chaeges preferred by his Wife.

All Cartoon Show 
At State Satiirdajr
A special morning cartoon ^how 

for the kiddies will be given at the 
State Theater Saturday mo^in,., 
Manager Jack Sanson has on- 
noumied. An unusually good a 's - -  
tlon of motion picture cartoons has 
been obtained for tola show, Mr.

strike in orders, production and| 
employment.

While supplies of raw materisls 
are sUll adequate for another 
month or so, manufacturers here 
said today that the most serious 
aspect of the steel shutdown rests 
in the termination of orders from 
Industries more directly affected
by the strike. ■ = 1  ,  a  a a o  w

The major automobile producers s  T e l. Z * W p 7  
have announced shutdowns are in ISSS 
prospect by the middle of next I S
month if toe steel and coal strikes S  __

__ n-Hrf— rMu-en =  offers you the most complete Une of fresh seafood in New England. We ilpo feature 5
aJSSIHoSnilrtai-v^tag in- S  delicious Fish and Chips, Fried Clams, Fried Scallops, patera  and F ^ c h  M ed  ^  3

dustries are direcUy affected by s  tatoes, to take out or to eat at our bar. Try our supreme Fish Cakes and Clam Chowder S

... SPECIAL THIS WEEK Vmotive and

ent was Mrs. Corinne Alsop of 
Avon, who took the opportunity 
after Mr. Mortensen’s talk, to 
urge the women to attend the 
Panel Discuaalon Saturday at 11

MANCHESTER 
SEAFOOD

l  43 Oak 43 Oak St. p  
TeL 2*9937 3

tad'iatrieOkasplianca
company officlala oxprassed grow
ing concern over toa aituatloo.

Preoident Fradertck U, Canard 
of NUea-Bamant-Pond company, 
large manufacturars of macine 
toola, aaid hla company haa already 
felt the effacta of the steel strike 
indirectly. It came through to# 
termination of orders.

Mr. Consrd said there was every 
Indication that the level of buai- 
ness would pick up In the fall, but 
the steel strike changed toe pic
ture.

Steel Supplies Adequats
Officlala at Jacobs Manufactur

ing company and Cushman Chuck 
company said their stoel supplies 
were adequate but that s  pro
longed steel strike could alter this, 
So far they have not been off .clod 
by the slowdowns among their 
customers, although one executive 
said tola could become apparent In 
a few weeks If the situation coh- 
tinues.

A Hwkesman at Untied Aircraft 
corporation said the company has 
not been affected by toe strike so 
far.

In New Britain, one firm laid oft 
20 workers and blamed It direct
ly on the steel strike, according to 
toe weekly report from the State 
Labor department

I SMALL BAY SCALLOPS
LIVE LOBSTERS

lb. 89c I

SIJPPLY LIMITED ORDER EARLY

• Haddock Fillets
• Cod Fillets
• Cusk Fillets
• Pollack Fillets
• Flounder Fillets
• Perch Fillets

• Halibut
• Sword
• Salmon
• Mackerel
• No. 1 Smelts
• Bay Scallops

• Sea Scallops
• Green Shrimp
• Large Select 

Oysters
• Stewing Oysters

• Frying Gams
• Lobster Meat
• Cherry Stones
• Steaming Clams
• Quohogs
• Little Necks

Sanaon gtataa. AU o ( toe filma 
have been chosen on the baala of 
past popularity. There will a 
two hour showing. ' .

a ta rooon 'fitata Theater < I will opra at
nine o’clock Saturday mo(nlhg and 
tha show will begin promptly at 
ten o’clock.

FKaPURBCMPMEnMIl

CUF CAKI MIX
Even whao you ferve them plain. 
Coplete cop cakes have die deli
cate, home-made flavor you like. 
Alao makca one nine tna layer, 
fust add an egg and milk, and

COCKTAIL SAUCE, TARTAR SAUCE, FRESH GROUND 
[ '  ̂ HORSERADISH
1 OUR MOTTO— “ IF IT SWiMS, WE HAVE IT”

M  WE ALSO CATER TO SCORES, RESTAURANTS, INSTITUTIONS 
I STORE CLOSED EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON

SCHAEFER’S M ARKET
The Home o f  Fine Foods

84 OAKLAND STREET—PHONE 7386 
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

QUAUTY  F O O B S  AT RMGHT PRICES

ROAST PORK RIB END
SIRLOIN 
OR SHORT 
GRADE A

STEAKS
u>. s c .

Your Purchase Gladly Carried to  
Your Car a

NaUve FOWL or
FR'YERS > 45<

4-5 L R  AVG., READY TO EAT

PICNICS
t t .  5 4 *  /

FANCY, SWEET TOKAY

GRAPES
3  R m *

LARGE nR M  ICEBERG '

LETTUCE
head

SWEET JUICY BEURRE BOSC

PEARS
3  »• *  X 9 *

JUMBO DOUBLE BUNCHES

CELERY
himch

YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS 
FIRM SWEET POTATOES 

FANCY GREENINGS

4  2 9 ^

FIRM yellow

BANANAS
2  iiM *  2 9 *

RED CREST

Citrus Salad 
2  «•*»■ 3 5 ®

HUNTS RED CHERRY

Preserye
2  lb. far 3 5 ®

DELiaOUS JUICY

ORANGES
3 9 ®  dbaen

RED, RIPE

Tomatoes
2  aans 2 3 c

ppXSBUltY ’S

FLOUR V

SALMON

M U x B a g $199

Tan Caa 45e

flOUD rA tm  WHITE BIBAT

TUNA FISH 39c
BXOWNOE FANCY

SOLID PACK BONITA 29c
—  ---------- ....— ' \

mmm
I  .

•Mora Too per Bag 
•Mora Flavor per Cup 
•Mora for Your Mbney

’SAIADA
TEA-BAGS

34

SPffffdimMIdiMIMiMI

CARRA’S m e a t s  a r e  THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
—because they are CUT-RIGHT- PRICED RIGHT- and 
FLAVO-RITE. Here’a meat that’a right as right can 
be. It’s CUT RIGHT with excess bone and fat -trimmed 
before weighing. It’s'PRICED RIGHT, carefuUy figured 
to give you every advantage of our efficient low cost 
methods for handling and cutting meats. It’s FLAVO. 
RITE gloriously, g o ^  tasting, tender, juicy— because 
it’s SWIFTS quality meat. Shop CARR.\'S aa hundreds 
of satisfied customers do. . ,

NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS 
NATIVE FOW L
SWIFTS SELECT

RIB ROAST BEEF
WHOLE OR RIB END

PORK LOINS
c o u n t r y  STYLE

SAUSAGE
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Out of Swift’s Select Steer Beef 

BROWN BERRY

COFFEE
SUNCREST

BONITA TU N A
HEARTS DELIGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Lb. 59c: 
Lb. 4 9 c

1 Lb. Can 51e

29e

4« Oz.

SUNRISE ’

T O M A T O  JUICE
TYLO

SOFT TISSUE
FANCY.

MIXED NUTS LKB. 4 9 c  
HERSHEY SYRUP 13c
MADONNA ,

T O M A T O  PASTE 3 r., 2 5 c
•wrrssRoewius

'w n H im m cH tM A m  tu w tp
BEURRE

BOSC PEARS
MeINTOSH, HAND PICKED

APPLES Bskt. 7 5 c

CARRA'S
MARKET

1 SOUTH MAIN STREET 4

Lbs.
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hwTlans to Note
F o u n ^ D a t e

Agricultural Experiment 
Station to Celebrate 
Next Year
N*w Haven, Oct. 20—(ff)—Oala- 

brating lU 76tb anniversary next 
year, the Oonnectlcut Agricultural 
khcperimant atation has aet Sapt. 
29, J900, as tha data for the offl- 
ciM observance of the event. It was 
announced today.

The Oonnectlcut atation la tha 
oldest Institution of its kind In the 
United Stataa, and iU founder. 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, orlginatod the 
movement that has lad to the es 
tabllohmant of an experiment aU 
tlon In each o f the 48 atatok.

Plana for Celebration 
Dr. C. U W. Swanoon, chairman 

of the Anniversary committee, 
said plans for the celebration In
clude an open house In toe morn
ing and a scientific aympoatum on 
"Science and Agriculture" In toe 
afternoon. Scheduled for the eve
ning la a speech by a nationally 
Imown figure. All events will be 
open to the public.

Special Invitations will be aent 
to repreaantatlvea of other experi
ment stations in toe country and 
abroad. Federal agricultural agan- 
cles, plant sclentlsU In private In- 
Btltutiona and Industry, and Con
necticut colleges, state agenries, 
and agrioultural and othar organl-

While the official celebration la 
limited to one day, plana call for 
apecial eveiita throughout the anni- 
veraary year. Many state agricul
tural organisations and national 
acientlfle socletlea era being Invit
ed to hold their annual meetings 
at the experiment station In 1850, 
to help celebrate its founding.

Urges More Girls 
To Become Nurses

North (Ajvenlry
neighborad 

Tuesday
Covantry Granga -  

with Tolland Granga on ,
svanlhg and tha oiBcara openad 
Tolliuid Grange. Another group 
furnished the program and , an
other Grange closed.

Rev. and Mra. L-son H. Austin 
antartained Mr, and. Mrs. W. S. 
Sandison Burbank, OaUfornla, 
early tola weak. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sandlaon are the fourth group to 
visit with the Austins tots sum
mer. Rev. and Mrs. Austin, spent 
over eight yeara In Burh.ank where 
Rev. Austin was pastor of the Oon- 
gragatlonal church than.

■Aa Chriatlan Endeavor Society 
of t tha Second Congregational 
church will sponsor a social on 
Friday evening with dancing to 
records. Games will also be 
played. There wUl be fcn admla- 
■lon charge and also rafreshments 
will be aoW.

Anyone Intoreatod In
- -   oW 22nd

New Haven, Oct. 20— — An 
appeal that more girla consider 
nursing as a career was made 
here last night by Dr. Thomas Par- 
ran, former surgeon-general of the 
United States.

Dr. Parran, .who said that “we 
are desperately abort of nuraea," 
•aid it wasn’t a carSer that led to 
fame or fortune. But, he sal^ 
many a nurse finds life “worth 
living" because “ she comes earlier 
than moat of ua to an understand
ing o f Ufa. which U its greateat re
ward and final security.”

Dr. Parran spoke at a dinner 
honoring Mias E31zabeth G. Fox, 
retiring director of the New Ha
ven Visiting Nifiree Asaoclatlon. 
He called her a "great lady of pub
lic nursing.’’

Women Will Hear 
Baldwin Saturday
Hartford, Oct 20 —(3*)— U. 8. 

Senator Raymond E Baldwin will 
msvs one of hla laat addresaea be
fore retiring from political life on 
Saturday. Baldwin, who is resign
ing in December to become an aa- 
•oclate Justice o f the State'Su- 
preme court, will speak at the 
atate-wrlde meeting of the. Ck»n- 
necticut Council of Women’s Re 
publican Clubs.

Other speskers include G O P  
National (Jhairman Guy G.

• Oabrielaon and Mias Btarlon E. 
Martin, Maine labor commlMloner 
and former vice chairman of the 
National committee

Skirt of. One Yard

A

Woroeater, Mass., on Octoi------------
to attend a Christian Endeavor 
Conference are requeatod to get 
in touch with Hubert Edmondson 
or Miss ’Thelma Wright 

The Chriatlan Endeavor Society 
will present a movla, “Now, 1 See, 
on Sunday avanlng and avaryona la 
cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting at 7:80. It la a movla 
worthy of aralng, and It la hoped 
that many will attend toe Sun
day evening meeting.

The 65th Annual saaalon of Con
necticut SUto Orange wiU be held 
on Thursday, Friday and S ati^  
day at Foot Guard'hall In Hart* 
ford. On Thursday avenlng. ^  
Sixth will be conferred. Oa
Friday mdmtng election of offl- 
can  will take place, with installa
tion on Saturday. .

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage of Herbert J. 
Hall Of Princeton, N, J„ son of Mr 
and Mrs. Hsrbert C. Hall o f EaaJ 
Hartford -and Miss Georgina E. 
Fleming of Princeton, N. J., daugh
ter of Mra. Grace Titus Fleming. 
The ceremony took place at Saint 
Aedan’s Roman Catholic chiurch In 
Jersey City, N. J„ on S ep tom ^  
21. Mr. Hall la the nephew of By
ron W. HaU of this town and la 
well known to aeveral In this t o w  
as are his parents, who formerly 
n e w  up In (Coventry. Mr. Hall la 
a graduate of East Hartford High 
school. Trinity CoUego and the 
University of hUchlgen. During tha 
war be was a staff member of the 
Radiation Laboratory, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and 
spent two yeara In Europe on ra
dar work u1th the American and 
British forcso. In 1846 he waa a 
member of the Loa Alamos Labor
atory technical staff at the atomic 
bomb teats In Bikini. He is now 
connected with the Reseandi Cor
poration in Bound Brook, N. J., as 
a phyMcist.

Mrs. Han graduated from Prince
ton High echod and received her 
B. A. degree from Wilson College. 
Chambersburg. Since graduation 
she baa acted In aununer otock 
cotppanlea in Plymouth,
Keene. N. H., aitd New T o ^  ^  
la now associated with Omren 
World Servlco. Incorparated, in 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Flint and 
dau^ter, Mary have returned 
from Beaufort, South OsroUna, 
where t ^ y  attende the wedding of 
their aor and brother, Joaenh to 
Miss Elizabeth Knott, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. CTiarles Knott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur KeUy of WllH- 
mantie accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Flint and Mr. KeHv waa best man 
for hla nephew. Fbllowlnc a wed- 
dimr trip, the couple will make 
their home In NaahviUe, Tenn.. 
where the groom Is connected with 
the National Retail Credit Ooroo- 
ratlon. During the abaenee of Mr. 
Flint, rural mall carrier, Victor 
Ryehling acted aa 'nail carrier.

The annual meeting o f the Sec
ond Congregational church will be 
held on Monday evening, October 
24 at the Church Community 
House preceded by a pot luck sup- 
par at 6:30 with the meeting be* 
ginning at • o’clock. The follow

ing will be acted upon: Roll call, 
reports of officers and commlt- 
Uaa; elacUon of officara; to aae 

(what action tha church'wiU fake 
in regarda to drilling a well with 
the Orange; to set about a change 
In the constitution Jn regards to 
tha nominating oommlttoe; and to 
taka up any other matter of busi
ness proper to come before said 
meeting. All church members are 
urged to attend this annual meet
ing. .

Anyone having flowers or plants 
available for Sunday morning 
services art asksd to contact Mlsa 
Barbara Robertoon or Miss Betty 
Vlsny.

Th# Sunday School of the Sec
ond Congregational church - has 
started ita ssaoiona with a fine 
group of pupils. If there are any 
in town who have not already 
started, thsy are extended a 
cordial welcom4 to attend the 
classea which start at 10 o'clock 
on Sunday morning. A fine course 
of study on tha Bible IF being used 
this ysar, and la of much Interest 
to alL

The Covrat^ Tire Department

No. 2 will hold an auction on Route 
31 next to Vinton’s store on Sat
urday, October 28th, weather per
mitting. Persons having articles 
for auction are asked to get In 
touch with the president, Leroy 
Roberts. WiUlmantIc 1011-J2; 
Myrton Wright, MenChester 8658. 
The auctlonesr will be RobeQ 
Hendrickson of Scotland. The pro- 
ceeda of the auction will go to
wards the building fund and for 
malntonanca and operating •■- 
panaas. Tha treasurer, Byron W. 
HaU, reports $900 baa been raised 
and donated for the building fund 
of the new fire house to date.

At the meeting of Eaat Central 
Pomona held on Saturday evening 
aa the guest of Ckiventi^ Grange 
there were 128 present with 28 
candidates. The fifth degree i^as 
conferred by the officers of the 
Pomona. Rafraahmenta war# served 
later by Mra. O. G. Anderson and 
bar committee which was com
posed of Mrs. U Henry Reed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Brown, Mrs. 
Franklyn Orcutt. Walter Pomeroy 
and the Missea Alva and Vera 
Peace.
4 . ___________ :_________

Mrs. 0. G. Anderson Is chairman 
of the Farm Bureau mambarahip 
drive in tola town and ber can
vassers are; Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoff
man, Mrs. Grace Sherman, Mra. 
William ManzaU, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Harry Kltchlng; Walter Pomeroy, 
and Mr. and Mra: Fred H. MlUer. 
The drive which started by mall 
on Octobar 1st Will continue 
throughout the'28th of the month. 
All are urged to become members 
this year.

Victim of Crash - 
In Critical State

Plalnvlli, Oct. 20—{•)—The 
condition of Carl Anderson, 70. 
who was atruek by; an automobUa 
while crossing Woodford avanua 
here, taet night, was rFiiorted an 
very crlfical at Hartford hospital 
today, \

Anderson Kfffared a aavara head 
injury. Ha wak taken first to tha

Naw Britain Gkharal hospital but 
w))an it waa datarmlnad that brain 
• i^ ary  might be naoeaaary he waa 
tranafarred to Hartford.

PoUca Otflcar Frank (Jhambrallo 
idantlflad the driver of tha car eg 
Richard R. Gamga, 28, of Forest- 
villa and aaid that ha bad been 
held In bond* of $100 on a tachnl- 
cal charge. .

40,075 Exhaust
Idle Benefits

Three Persons 
Killed Daring Riot

Tabran, Iran, Oct. 20 —(ff)— 
Martial law and a curfew Have 
been imposed In lar. In South Iran 
70 miles north of the Persian gulf, 
after tbrA persons were killed In 
an alection-day riot. _

A government communique laat

Hartford, O ct 20— (4P)—Unem
ployment companaatlon benaflta 
have been exhauatod by 40,070 per
sona in Connecticut since January 
1, tha State Labor department 
eidd yesterday. The department 
gave no eatlmgte of how many had 
found new employment 

(jiahna for Ule week Octobar 10- 
16 totolad 43,100, against 47,628 
the preceding week. The decline 
was a  continuation o f a trend es
tablished since mid-July when 
08,2$6 claims in <me week estab- 
Ushed an 11-year record.

Johnson 
Poultry Form
CapoiuL Fowl Broilers, 
Fryers and Roasters, 

Starts ‘Capone and Pullets 
y/s l^Hver Thoraday 

'4nd Friday
Freeii Dressed At The 

Farni Friday pnd Saturday 
847̂  West Middle Turnpike 
/  Tel..2-0965

night said a e r d ^  attaekad 
local governor's offlea wbtra 
Ing on partlaraantary oandtd 
was going on. Using atteks and 
stones, the iloten  killed tlWM 
members of the Eleetlan Superrte- 
lon oommittes.

Tha crowd also hurnoi the voi* 
tag box and tha govarnoi^ effloa. 
together with all files and doctt* 
merits.

HMDM
GENMIinMMK

MWAK TMM ovr msr
There it a way to omuedrikioae 
corn muffins at every bakhis— 
by usioa Flakorn. And the tea* 
•on is mat Flakorn ingtedientt 
an ptediion-miaed for m n re
sults.

Pineapple Pretties

’  By Sue Burnett
So simple and smart you’ll want 

to raalie up several versions of this 
attractive skirt that requires just 
one. yard 84-inch fabric in the 
smaller siaes. Wearable aa can be 
with blouses, sweaters or Jackets.

Pattern No. 8527 is a sew-rlta 
perforated pattern In waist alsea 
24, 25, 20<x. 28. 30 and 32. Size 25, 
i yara of 54-iiich.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
111 C. îna. your nanta, address, aise 
■'sired, and the Pattern Number 
t.o Sue Burnett UaiMhestjr! EWa- 
luiig Herald, 1100 Avenue AmSr- 
icea. Naw Tork 19, N. T.- 

send 20 cento today for tha now 
Fall and Winter Fashion. 64 pages 
of smart new styles, special fee- 
tiires,"Frre psttern printed Inside 
the boA . ’ . , >

S 9 9 6
By Mrs. Anna Oabot

Popular and pratty ptaaappla 
motifs ara at thslr “ draaoUsst” 
when decorating a top sbaet and 
pillowcases. If your Untns aia in 
any of the wonderful new ibadeA 
croctaettag the pineappled and adgp 
Ing in colors.that match or con
trast 1a the newest decorating 
wrinkle!

Pattern Nq. .’)i)86 ponalsts of 
complete < crocheting Instructions, 
material requlrementa, stitch illus
trations and making and finishing 
dlractloaa.

Sea4 $0e In coins, your same ad
dress and tha pattern number to’ 
Anna Cabot, Tha iMancheater Eve
ning Herald. 1160 Ave, Amerlcae 
New York 19. N. V*

Food 
You
wm

Enjoy
Manchester FubUc

PODROVE'S— BO ihlA IN  STREET
M arket Food

You
wm

Enjoy

Give hearty Fall appe

tites a treat. Public Mar

ket Supreme Quality 

Foods are sure to please.

REAL GOLD

COFFEE 2 Lbs. 83c
JES80 GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 Cans 25c
riLLSBURV’S

PIE CRUST 
MIX 2 30c

Manchester's Finest Assortment Od 
Supreme Quality x

Corned Beef
Every cut is cured to perfection, aboolutcly ffuaranteed to be tender and 

delicious.

BONELE55 BRI5KET 
BONELE55 CHUCK 
RIB CUT5

u. 6 9 c  
Lb. 7 9 c

CORNED BEEF CHAMPION
LARGE HEADS OF CABBAGE

CORNED BEEF HEADQUARTERS

BOY BLUE

RICE Lba 29c

TOMATOES
2 Cans 25c

GLEE CLUB SLICED ELBERTA

PEACHES Lg cm . 25c

OUR HOME-MADE SAUSAGE PRODUCTS
are best by any tes t. . qutdity, freshness, taste or price

LINK BREAKFA5T5AU5AGELb.59c 
5AU5AGE M EAT 5 3 c
HOT ITALIAN 5AU5AGE l. 73c

Public Market Fruits oncf 
Vegetables, •. fresh and perfect
GREEN

CABBAGE Head lOC
BUTTERNUT

S q u a s h  - Lb. 5c
LARdE. FRESHLY CUT

CAULIFLOW ER Head I 5c
U. S. NO. 1 ^

POTATOES >5LbP„b55c
HAND PICKED McINT6SH

APPLES
Or 5 LIm. 25c,

Basket 98c

VEBMONI MAID

SYRUP
OELRICH'

OLEO
MOTTS SWEET

APPLE
CIDER

pt.

Lb.

23c

29c

OaL 45c
PARDDOG 
FOOD 2 cm.. 25c
DURKEE’S SHREDDED

COCO N UT‘pit 29c
r r v  QUEEN’S ASSORTED

COOKIES LK 39c
WRISLEY .
SOAP 57c

19 Bara pi a ra-mabla plaatte bag.

HUNTS BARTLETT

PEARS 35c

IMPORTED 
SPECIALTY 
FOODS OF 

ALL KINDS
Can be found here. T^ie 
variety can*t be beat, and 
the prices arejreasOnable

NATIVE ROASTINO

CHICKENS 
Lb. 49c

NATIVE

FRYERS
Each $1*39
NATIVE BROAD 

I BREASTED

TURKEYS 
Lb. 63c

orm OWN SUGAR cured

BACON 
Lb. 69c

0. f r e s h

CALVES LIVER 
Lb. B9c

BARY

BEEF LIVER 
Lb. 69c

FIRST QUAUTY

FRANKFURTS
(Net Sktalaaa) Lb. 55c

BOLOGNA or 
MINCED HAM

Lb. 55c
RIB END

ROAST PORK
Lb. 49c
BONE-IN

CHUCK
ROAST

65cLb.

PINR QUAUTY CARE
FULLY PREPARED

GROUND
BEEF

Lb. 5 5 c
HOME MADE STYLE

POLISH
KISKA
Lb. 35c

a: a The Best 
in Seafoods
Swordfish
Salmon
Rowe Oysters
Mackerel
Fillet of 

Haddock
Fillet of 

Flounder
Fillet of Cod
Halibut

■\
...In frosted foods, only
Birds Eye is best. \

”  m o m i ^ ■ ^ ^ F o o o e

PEAS 25c Frosted Food

SPINACH 25c Delicacies

PEAS and Chicken livora

CARROTS 25c Cooked Medium 
Shrimp

WHOLE RERNKL Potato PancakeaCORN 25c Blintaea

Strawberries Onion Ring*

37c Chicken Breasts 
Turkey Livers

WAX BEANS Lobster Meat
25c Chicken DrumstickB

READY TO EAT 
HAMS ARE 

LOWER IN PRICE

Crete and Wiegei 
Products: 

FRANKFURT? 
DAISY HAMS, Etc.

/

8W N O  US YOUK 
P R O C T E R  & G A M B L E  

COUPONS
M^ium Size FREE

when yew buy

V 4  For 2 2 c
N fsonalSiss w i t s  c o o p o i I

large. Pkg. 

with coupoM

Bakery Special

LARGE COFFEE CAKES
I I 2 largs

WITH C 4 « r i «

Food
You
wm

Enjoy

jpublie M arket
PODROVrS — 805 MAIN STREET

Yomwm
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liiP lo  Be Held i 
,By Churcli Group
UM ban ot th* Dorcu Society

at SaiMiuel liuUieraa cbui^ lt»ve 
Mt Um date of Saturday, Novem- 
btr 5. for a HaU fair, to be known 
aa the ArU and CrafU Shoppe. It 
win be eet up in the veetry of the 
eB*eh and will feature worka of 
art' priced far below their actual 
value. The membera have been 
working on artlclea for the ehoppe 

uat aprlng, donating gener- 
oua^ of their Ume and talenU. '

. It- la planned to have five or alx 
different departmenta in the 
liwSy-i-tiao' a nook where ataop* 
I C i ^ l  be able to ait dwn fox 
a aocM cup of coffee and Swedian 

rettx while they look ovei
the colerfgl bootha.

■rtxe Arts and CrafU Shoppe will 
ttt:«harge .df Mu. T h o ^  J- 

jyrfay pb^rinHnt Mr®. •*.
-oblBon. co-chairman: Mu. J. 
• ^  Benson', Mra'Richard Hult- 

L Miaa Ann Johnion,. Miss 
__el Johnson, Mrs. Harold M. 
eed andjlra Edward D. Werner.

littie Girl Hurl; 
Runs Into Auto

To Be Ballet Mistress at Studio

1

Sharon____Sterry, who livea at
he home of Mr. and M u. W^ter 

nehl 4* Wells street, suffered 
I »n  her legs and body yea- 
'Vhefi ihE-rMn into wi eu* 

omoblle driven by Patrick Mad- 
Jr 21, of 128 BisseU street, 
i l i ^  David OalUgan, who 

__pMgated, made no arrest. 
T-ruilee. report that the accident 
Occurred* oh Spruce street at the 
intersection of Eldrldge street, 
itaddav turning into Spruce 
toiiat dom  xndrldge when Sharon, 

was standing with soma other 
girls onithe oomer, ran into the 
i^r and either fell or was knock
ed down by the vehicle, police re
port,, ,  Madden took the girl to 
Aer Hopse.

iristmas Lights 
Again This Year

“" Y  spolteainan for the Chamber 
at commerce said this morfting 
that plana are, new being made for 
the aimual of Christmas
UghU on Meih street during the 
holiday season. .A  committee haa 
been named on its working on the 
fi«M  now. It la especUd that the 
Job will be awarded under a bid 
eentiaet.

It haa bemi thO custom to turn 
the UghU OB about two Weeks be
fore ChiUtmas add leave them up 
imtil after the New Tear.

L o c a l  Y o u t h  O K
For Army Base

Jaaaaa Oakaa, It. acn of- Mr. 
aad Mrs. n a n k  Oakaa of 61 Haw-
theraa atraat laft Tkeaday for Fort 
M a to begin his besle training 
With tha United StaUo Army.

He graduated from Manchester 
High school in the daaa of 1946 
a w  haa been employed in the 
ifoiHiig Department of Pratt and 
Whitney alnee leaving echooL A 
treitV**"** he haa been a member 
o f the 43rd Division Band of the 
Connecticut National Guard for 
tha paat two yeara.

Season Opens 
For PTA Unit

Manclieslcp 
gauizalion 
House at

Green Or- 
Has Open 

the School

Streets of New York.
Beaidea Instructing ballet and 

toe for children. M u. Tyler will 
conduct claaaea for adults in ex
ercise, poise and character inter-

Oertrade Oardaer Tyler
------ --  . ^ ---------- ----------------------------------------

Gertrude Gardner Tyler is newJ-the Canton Show Shop production, 
affiliated, with the Star-Ute 
Studio, as BaUet Mistress, and 
will aasiat NorSene Pratt Annum, 
diractor of tha atudio.

Mra. Tylar will instruct toe and i pretatlon. 
ballet dancing, in claaaea and for 1 
privaU Inatructlon... She la - a  lo- i 
cal girl who haa spent some time 
reaimng in New York city where 
she was a Wally Wanger and 
Chester Hale Girl. She spent a 
year at the American School of !
BaUet where she studied under the [ 
ballet master, George Balanchine, 
and haa also been instructed by |
Madame Dagnova in New York >
City-

While in New York, Mra. Tyler i 
daineed at Ben Marden’e Riviera, ' 
in several New York theateu and 
went on a U.S.O. tour during the 
post war. She recently did tbe 
choreography for,, and danced in.

The flu t PTA meeting of the 
new season was in full swing last 
night at the Manchester Grefn 
School. “Open House" which has 
now become a school tradition, 
was held from T t̂o 8 o’clock. The 
cla.<sarooms werAthe focal points 
for the teacher, parent and pupil.

Mias Genevieve Scenneli, coh- 
etiltant on reading in the Man
chester Schools, apoka on "Read
ing, Aa It Is Taught Today" and 
gave comparisons on yeirterday’e 
teaching of reading.* Miss Scan- 
nelVa talk was warmly received 
and enjoyed by all.

The business meeting was caked 
to order by Mra John Boyle, 
president, who called on “nch of her 
committee chairmen to give a 
report. M u. Elmer Hansen mem
bership chairman, reported 254 
memben which is a good showing 
at this time. M u. Aaron Cook, 
was elected by ballot, to fill the 
vacant post of treasurer.

A petition was circulated and 
discussed on alleviating the danger 
from care which is so evident at 
dinnissal times in front of th- 
school, A committee is to present 
the facts to Geneul Manager 
George W'addell and ask that direct 
action be taken.

Due to grading of the school 
grounds, it would be impossibl.- 
to install a Jungle Gym which was 
to be the PTA ^ ft  for thla year. 
Suggestions for a substitute gift 
were called for and swings and 
large nuuery blocks were sug
gested with the surplus to be 
saved toward a gym for text year.

The attendance banner was won 
by the fourth grade. M u. Nona 
McCaim, teacher.

Doughnuts and cider were served 
as refreshments by the hospitality 
Committee.

Praise Received 
For Police Dept,

ManchMter’s Police Department 
was higfl^ praised .todfy by a lo
cal automobile dealer for .the ex
cellent manner In which the de
partment maintains., its automo
tive equipment. The Carter Chev 
rolet compapy has been so Ini- 
preMed by the fine shape of police

Slight Hike 
In Idle Here

cars turned back as trade-ins on 
new equipment that the firm 
wrote the following letter to Gen
eral Manager George H, Waddell, 
who has It. posted to police taead- 
quarten.

"During negotiations for the 
new police cruisers we talked to 
seveud new and used car dealers 
about the 1948 Chevrolet police 
cruisere which were''to be turned 
in for the new Chevrolets. These 
experienced autombblle men were 
high tn their pulse fo j the way 
the old cruisers had been ke^.'.

"These care were In excellent 
condition and the remark was 
made 'that they were better th^n 
the aveuge family car.

"This inforraatlcin is passed 
along to you, because we thought 
you would like to know how well 
the "trade" regards Manchester’s 
police crualers."

Policeman Edward Wilson is In 
charge of police equipment main
tenance.

drcM the afternoon Mtlon at 1 p. 
m.  ̂ with other afternoon gpeakm

New Jersey Pa.stor Dies

Deal. N. J„ Get. 20.—fA»t—The 
Rev. Joseph F. Mahoney, 77, pas
tor of St. "Mary's church here 
since December, 1938, died toddy 
at the church rectory after a 
heart attack Monday. Born In 
Danbury, Conn., he was ordained 
April 8, 190.1 at Niagara univer
sity, Niagara, N. Y.- .

Increase pf 3 .6  Noted 
By Local Bureau; 521  
Are Unemployed
.Unemployment hare rqae slight

ly last weak, figures from the 
State Employment Service reveal. 
Tbe increase was 3.0 per cent over 
the previous week.

A total o f 021 persona, filed un- 
employinest Claims, 227 being fe
males. There were 507 unemploy
ment claims registered, 101, init
ial, 378 continued and 28 agent.

Fourteen Veterans claims were 
filed, two Initial and 12 continued.

The rise can be attributed to a 
new period o f unemployment fil
ing, that is, idle persona who hc4 
exhausted their claims and had to 
wait a required length of time be
fore presenting a new claim.

The situation Is not considered 
serious here, ^roughout the 
state, a noticeable drop in unem
ployment haa been registered dur
ing' the past three months.

Stale Grange
Opens Session

Hartford, Oct. 20 —(P)—More 
than 400 Connecticut Gunge 
membere arrived in Hartford to
day to attend the three-day State 
Grange scsalona at Foot Guard

to Include Mrs. Alma 
state recturer^VAjbert 
worth, state diaplalp; 
erbee, chairman ot- 
committee; Charles

A. Brooks 
S. Wood- 

Jphn Weth- 
Auditlng 

Curtis,
state treasurer; Ellsworth 
ell, state secretary, axid 
committee chairmen, including 
Ward Spaulding, Emerson 
Leonard and Amy L. Coles.

Combined Circles 
To Hold Banquet

Girl Leaders ^ 
Class to Start

Get Un- 
Friday,

The combined Mothers' Circles 
of Manchester are having a ban
quet at St. Jamea’rh a ll Wednes
day, November 9 at 6:30.

Dr. Mary HoUoran o f St. 
Joseph’s college Is to be the guest 
speaker.'

The committee for the banquet 
includes the following: Mra. Mary 
Cotton and Mra. Madeline Sae- 
gaelt, general chairmen; Mra. 
Mary Lucas, Mrs. Alice A llien, 
Mra. Claire Kanak.

Decorating committee: Mu. 
Terry Hooper, chairman; Mrs. Lu
cille Donnelly, Mrs. Irene Hum
mel, Mrs. Marge Holmes, M u. 
JuUa Melsko and M u. Pinto.

Speakeu, Mrs. Jean Hprgan. 
Tickets, Mrs. Amanda Gardner 
and M u. Adele Hussey. Public
ity, Mrs. Rita Gpnei.

Because they regarded the cua- 
jtom as heathenish, the Puritans 
at one time tried to abolish the 
ring at wedding ceremonies.

Four of the big Elater fireflies of 
Mexico or Brazil can throw enough 
light by which a book can be read.

There's No 
Meat

Like Pinehurst Meat

hall. The sessions got under way 
at 10:30 a. m„ today: with State 
Grange Master Sldne.v G. Hall,.,of 
Ledyard, presiding. The 400 dele
gates are representing some 3ty 
000 Grangere of this state.

Mr. Hall was scheduled to ad-

Fall Gmrac to 
envay Next 

C^lol^r 28
Miss Jessie Hewitt, director of 

(raining for • Intermediate , Girl 
'Scout leaden, announe^-,tbe fall 
couree to bo held beginnUift^^M- 
day, October 28. ,

The opening meeting will be at 
the home of Miss Evallne Per.t- 
land, 84 Adelaide Road, who It al
so a member of the training Coin- 
mlttee. '

'Designed for new' leaden ai\4 
assistants primarily, ths course Is 
also open to those lenders who 
would, welcome a refresher course, 
All-Inclusive, It covers many 
phases of scouting about whic)t 
each leader should be temillar. .A 
week end at Camp is being planned 
also; so that first hand Infor
mation will be obtained on this 
essential part of scouting.

Miss Hewitt and Miss Psntkuid 
have availed therasolvM of W6Ay 
opportunities to learn new trtncJl 
in acouUng by taking training 
courses themselves, and are iing- 
uiarly well qualified to conduct 
this course for our'ieadeu.

Anyone in need of traiuiportsr 
Uon la asked to be at Center 
Church House at 7:20 each eve
ning the course is held.

DANCE -  YMGA
7:30  To 10:30

THURSDAY NIGHT
. MUSIC BY THE 3  STYLISTS

O f The Moonlight Serenaders 
Benefit of Artistic Club 

Admission 33c

There’s Nothing Better Than

1:4

ROASTING CH ICKEN S
Our chickens are reasonably pficed and of high qual

ity. You get more meat for your money in these broad
breasted chickens, bred especially for meat production.,
t ’

WE DELIVER FRIDAY MORNING 

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street. Telephone 7853

. is not just a saying, 
for dinner and see.

try it for yourself this Sunday I  s

WANTED
10 Painten and 
4  Paperhangers

Apply
Wm. Dickson & Son 

Rolling Park Estates 
•n.. Job Or Phone - 

5329 Or 2-0920

SLICED BOILED HAM 
CH UCK GROUND  
A LL SWEET OLEO

Lb.

Lb.

This week we offer more of Pinehurst Farm-Fresh 
Broilers, Fryers and Roasters. Robart Farm Fresh Conn. 
Turkeys will be in the favorite 12 to 14 lb. sizes. These 
Turks are all plump broad breasted hens with more 
white meat and more delicious slices of tasty turkey. . .

N e e e f

Something New Has Been Added 
To the Retail Meat Dept, at

T h e  L . T . W O O D
LOCKER PLANT

REAR 51 BISSELL ST. PHONE 8424

COME AND SEE

Bee/ Cuts from the House o f  Swift & Co.
ALL STEAKS ARE PRICED AT 89c LB. 

HRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, SHORT OR TENER-KNIT

TENDER LEAN PINEHURST FRESH

ROAST PORK
Bib or Strip.
Govenunent Inftpectod western corn fed pork—Serve with apr 

pie Buce or pineapple sltoes.

55c 11

Morrell Hams, ready to eat, are priced lower again 
this week, with the whole 10 to 11 lb. Ham or Shank Half 
going at 66c lb. Boneless slices of Ham are down in price. 
We offer fancy fresh center Pork Chops at 75c lb. Ever 
tr>' our Meadowbrook Country Style Sausage which sells 
at 59c lb. This Sausage meat is in the same class as 
Pinehurst Lamb patties . . . always seasoned just right 
. . .  and ground fresh each day.

F o r k i n g  8  P .

KEEBLER'S
TOWN HOUSE CRACKERS 32c

GOLDEN WAX BEANS 19c
BULOW, SLICFJ)

GREEN 3EAN S
1 HERSHEY SYRUP

so Oz. Tin 15c
16 Oz, Can' 13c

Loan, Short Shank Smoked

Shoulders Lb. 47c
Bacon Wrapped Lamb

Patties Lb. 49c

c h ec^  These

S'CHOOLTiMS
Fa n t r y  N t t o i

B o n r i^  Chuck, for Pot R5ast ....................  69c lb.
Boncim  Ribs for Oven Roast ....................  73 lb.
Extra LefiB, Fresh Ground B e e f .............. ................59c lb.
Extra Lean, Fresh Cut Beef for S te w ------- ^ , .69c lb.

MILK-FED VEAL (All Native)
C U T L E T S ...............................    95c Lb.
LOIN CHOPS ................................................................. 85c Lb.
RIB C H O P S ....................................................   79c Lb.
BONELESS VEAL R O A S T ................   69c Lb.
Bo n e l e s s  v e a l  s t e w  ..........................i . . . .  .69c Lb.
RUMPS OP VE AL (bone in) ........................ , .  .59c Lb.

BUMBLE BEE
TUNA

White chunks and 
grated can

VERMONT MAID SYRUP . ; . . r . . . . ; , ............ Bot. 26c
PANCAKE M IX ............................. .......................... .Box 16c

CRIAMT oa CHUNK 
-ITYII. It OZ. iA I

sKippy
KANUT iU n iR

3 7 «

W ELCH’S

GRAPE JELLY
3 12 Oz. Jars

W ELCH 'S

GRAPELADE
2 16 Ok. Jars

X
PORK PRODUCTS, H. L. HANDY’S

N e^ England Fresh Dressed Pork Loins, Whole
,o c  Rib End ........................................................... 55c Lb.

SbAU Fresh Shoulders ______ ..................................39c Lb.

JUST IN FROM CROSSE and BLAC KW ELL

Damson Preserve ................  .32c

Dupd^e M arm alade............. . . . . 6 9 c

Red l,abel M arm alade..................35c

Mint Sauce, Anchovy Puste 
Black Currant J a m ................; . . 3 4 c

JELLIES 
Damson 

Crab 
Grape 

Raspberry 
Jar 24c

Our Own Fresh-blade Sausagc/Meat, Pure Pork 69c Lb. 
Native fVeah Dressed Fowl Tor Stewing From

the Farm of Ralph Wejtherclf...................... .45c L b/

Bring In Your P. & G . Coupons and Save 
On Ivor^ Soap, Dreft or Tide

Stahl-Meyer Fmria 8 U ^  Bacon
Stalh-Meycr Farris Ham

' . . .  .69c Lb. 
, . . . .  79c Lb.

BONRLESg H A l^ (w h o te )  . . .  .Ipy^ Lb. Av. 79c Lb.

_  1 9 %  Birdseye
Fraotod

NRW LO Cim i PLANT HOURS>-OPEN 8 A. M..§ 
P. M. B K ^ A Y  THROUGH SATURDAY. PLEASE
n o n .

Sweets

Broccoli

Cauliflower

Turnips

Iceberg

Tomatoes

Avoeadoes

GOLDEN CALIF. ^

Carrats 2 Bchs. 25c
FARMER BROW N’S

5Dinach b.i 19c
FRESH N A TIV E GREEN

Peppers  ̂ u. 15c
. I'

TRY OUR M AIN E OR CAN AD IAN  
W HITE POTATOES (5 ’s, Id’s 15’a)

- r f .
\ - ■4“ ..

m a d o n n a

TOM ATO PASTE 3 25e
PIU.JWUBY
PIE CRUST MIX 2 pkg*. 31c

I  Produce
s  NO. 1 NATIV'E

l i  POTATOES 10 L ... 35c
: FANCY, IMPORTED ITALIAN

I CHE5TNUT5 2,b.49c
i  FANCY BECRRE BOSC

i PEARS 6ro.25c
^  jncY, ' f l o r id .a

I  GRAPEFRUIT 3 >..29c
=  F.ANCY CAL1F(4RN'1A

I  WALNUTS 2 Lbs 65c
iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i

NEW ENDLAND FRESH

PICNICS
WHOLE OR R n r e n d

PORK LOINS
NATIVE FOWL 43c

i.b.85c 
i.b. 69c

2 12 Oz. Pkgs. 45c

O A N N ^ , POUSH STYLE

COOKED HAM
SCNUOHT

BUTTER
FAIRMONT’S FROZEN

PEAS
F.URSIONT’S FROZEN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 12 0 z . Pkg. 29c
-----------------------------1 — «

US youR
P R O C T E R  &  G A M B L E

COUPONS
M o d iu m  Six® FREE

whan yau buy

4 For 22c
Ptrtonal SIzq w i t h  c o u r o i i b

Lg. Pkg. 
With Coupon

2 large ^  ^
pkgs.

WITJI COUPON

\

Local .Products Show
Visited by Over 10,000 On Security Body

'evq-
b««^

Kxehange Qub’e Enter-1 
prite Provea Most Suc- 
eesBful; Complete List 
0 f  the Prise Winnen
Manebester'a flut Products 

Show ended lest night at tbe state 
armory. It was a success from 
every standpoint. Over 10,000 

visited the exhibit during 
days it was open. Yee- 

terda^Skcrowd numbered over 
4,000, anO'-the floor wae jammed 
with epecUtOra^ throughout the 
evening.

The television booths up by 
the Banak Electronics, Vlchi’e and 
cuff's were gathering placed, for 
many, especially during the 
lilng performances when the besi 
programs are on. Each booth 
had at least one eet In operation, 
and from all reports, many sales 
Werie made - while the exbl'olt was 
open.

All msrehants who displayed 
their products at tbe show profit
ed by making numerous sales. 
Many new friends and eustomere 
•were made by the merchants. 
Home eppUancee, furniture stores', 
clothing, hardware and paint out
lets attracted hundreds during the 
three daya show.

Modern Exhibits- 
Bervlce stations and auto parte 

daalars showed the newest lines in 
car equipment, demonstuting the 
safety measures of each. The 
New Model Laundry displayed 
new methods of laundry process. 
Membera of the local National 
Guard signed many recruits at 
their booth, part of the current 

..program to bring the compantee 
up to full strength before Novem
ber 19.

Bt. Bridget’s Bchoql Fund booth 
In the center aiele brae weU pa 
trentzed, and many raffle tickets 
were sold. Munson’s Cady Kltch^ 
en. tbe Elite Btudio, Lappen In 
suranee Agency, and Silver Lane 
also sponsored booths.

Splendid Cooperation 
Edward Krasenica eecretary- 

troaaurer of the Exchange Club 
aad tbe chairman of the Produete 
Show said this morning that "the 
success of the three day exhibit 
eaanot’ be credited to any one per
son. It •was the complete coopere- 
tlon of aU exhibito'u. Exchange 
Club memben and the people who 
attended that had made thla first 
tfi«w ao suceeseful. Its success was 
far beyond the expectations of: the 
Exchange Club. There r Is little 
doubt tbatHhe people trere Im
pressed with what they saw, and 
It looks as If the Produete show 
Will become a permanent fixture, 
a yearly endeavor by our orgaaisa- 
« o a

All pro£peds from Uta ab(0w^will 
m ter th i HVlc program fund of 
the Exchange Club. President 
Brown said.

l is t  o f Prize Winners
Following a n  the prise winnen 

at the final seMlon last night;
Main Door Prize, •donated by 

Exchange Club, a Blackit 
washing machine, •won Ire Roy 
Iteng, Box 128, town; New Model

Barking Dog Gonplaint 
Seen Neighbor Scrap Fuel

Lee Fracchla, Manchester's 
dog warden,' received a Com
plaint from a woman yeeter-, 
itey afternoon that a small 
flog was continually barking 
and annoying her. Warden 
Fracchla made an Investiga
tion of the complaint ear’y 
last night. L8e -found that 
three doge In the neighbor
hood were barking and play
ing when he made his call— 
but the dog he was to investi
gate was quieter than a 
mouse.

The women who complained 
In the afternoon must have sat 
up all night listening for the 
•dpg because she called Warden 
FTOc^a’a hoiue at 4:80 this 
m or^tg and complained again. 
She alao'^oalled the Mlice sta
tion and Wm  referred to 
Warden Fracclua..^Before the 
woman had flaiehOd^ talking 
with M u. Fracchla, 'who  ̂ ex
plained that ihe would ''-not 
awaikeh her husband, the com-' 
plalnant said she would, call 
the Fracchla house every 
morning at 4:80. unUl some
thing w H  done about the dog,

The dog in question is a 
newly purchased puppy. From 
sU appearances, the barking 
dog story seems to be new fuel 
for a good neighborhood quar
rel. Warden FracChla said the 
'dog WM all right when ha in- 
veeUgated and that's good 
enough for him—early tele
phone calls to the contrary 
not^withstanding.

(ftestlBoad from Page Oac)'

Weddings

Foreign Aid
Policies Win

(OoattflMd OB Page ThlrtSM)

cause . of their inter-dominion 
strife over Kashmir, won a seat, 
end the other one opening Dec. SI 
went to Ecuador. They succeed 
Canada aad Argentlaa on the 11- 
naUbn OouncU.

Pakistan’s foreign minister, -Sir 
Mohammed Zafrulleh Kahn, had 
no comment on India’s easy first 
ballot victory but said the elec
tion of Yugoslavia over Czecho
slovakia "could very well lead to 
further complications In the secur
ity councU." He said Pakistan vot- 
sd for Ckecbslovakia.

A spokesman for the British 
delegation later said Britain voted 
for CMchoslovakla on both, bal
lots. He said also Britain rsgard- 
4d Vlahlnsky’s speech after the 
election M Inept and weak. 
Wlerblowskl issued a statement 
echoing Vlshlnsky's chargee that 
the election w m  a violation of the 
charter.

As Vlshinsky left the building 
newsmen askml whether he would 
mske a further statement.

"I exhausted myself en the 
floor," be said.

Tha assembly recessed at 12:68 
le. a  U  unUl 8 p. m.

' -^choBlovak Foreign Minister 
Vladl^&'Oementla told reporten: 
"Even t h w .  who obeyed the 
American o rd m  in voting bad no 
doubt that the result would make 
world collaboration hereafter dif
ficult. not only in tbe united Na- 
Uons but outside m  well."

He eaUed the vletory of Tuio?, 
elavla *’a shameful blow at the 
United Nations." Like Vtehtnsky 
and other Soviet bloc delegatee, he 
did net Include Britain In his at-
tftCke

The complete first ballot vote 
showed:

Ecuador 57, India 66, Yugoslav 
iB 87, CUcbosloi-akla 20, Afghan
istan 1 and the PhUlppinee I.

When Yugoelavla’e “87" w m  
snneuneed, 'VlahlnSky looked up

Morrisoo-MeBraarty

wiM EUaMleth McBrearty of 22 
Canterbury ' street, ' daughter of 
Mr. and M u. John J. McBrearty, 
o f  3038 Godwin Terrace, New 
York, and Lawreqee F. Morrson, 
eon of Henry L. Morrison of High 
street New Britain, were married 
Saturday, October 18, at 10 a. m. 
The ceremony w m  performed in 
St, Bridget’s church by Rev. Bron
islaw Oadarowskl at a nuptial 
msss. Pompons decoreted the aS 
tar, and bridal music w m  played 
by Organist Arlyne Oerrlty.

Tbe bridal attendante*were Misa 
Theresa Kurys o f French road and 
EUton Beebe o f 55 Elro street. 
Ustaen were Patrick Murray of 
New York aad Henry Morrison of 
Hartford.

Given in marriage by her fatb 
er, the bride wore a Victorian 
gown of ivory aatln trimmed with 
ChaatUly laca Her veO <ff illusion 
WM of nnger-tip length and her 
bridal bouquet w m  of white roses

Tbe maid of honor wore French 
blue satin aad carried an old- 
fMhloned bmiqusL The mother of 
the bride received in a dress of 
green satin aad wore a o o ^ ^ e  of 
tea roses. The ceremony w m  fol
lowed by a wedding brMkfast and 
reception for 48 gueete at the 
d u b  Chianti, Depot Square.

For a trip to New York City, 
the bride wore a brown silk drees, 
brown ooat and accessories. After 
OcL 2i3, Mr. and M u. Morrison 
will be at home to their friends 
at 11 Niles street, Hartford.

*rhe bride attended St. John’s 
school. New York d ty  and Men 
Chester High acbobl.

Talks Viewed
 ̂As ‘Hopeless’

with a grin on hie

Laundry. 81 d laundry service, won 
by A. V. Jackson, 828 Prospect 
Btreet, Norwich; J. A. Bergren 
Dairy, two quarts of milk dallv for 
one month, won by George Llsk. 
25 Mill street; Vlchi’e Camere 
aad Luggage-Shop, a table model 
ILC.A. "Victor Radio, won bv Fran
cis Oochee, 75 Essex stree); 3. A 
White Glass company, a full length 
door mirror, won by Frank Mtr- 
eheae, 88 Oakland street; Mun- 
aoB's Candy Kitchen, two pounds 
box of chocolates, won bv Richard 
Martin. 88 North Elm street.

Williams OH Service, 100 gallona 
of»fuel oil or a cash award, won 
bv E. D. Brown, 493 Adams street; 
Cobum and MIddlebrooke Broker
age of Hartfo^. a set of luggage 
won by R. J. Doggart, 81 West 
■etreet: Browlt A-.^Beaupre. Inc., 
drUIng lessons tn a duo-drive car, 
won by Gill Wright, 29 Elro street 

Three a^wards towards new Hud' 
sens , by the McClure Auto Com 
pany; first nrize. 8500, won by P 
Berrett. 16 Eldrldge street; second 
prize ,8400. w-on by M u. May Otis, 

54. Glastonbury: third prize. 
8800. M. W. Hill, 108 Proapect 
street.

, Four prizes given aivay by the 
Olenney Lumber Company: flut 
prize. Woodmaater Home Work
shop Model 710, won by M u. Doro
thy RIckwood. 71 Church street; 
second prize. Five Gallons Chi- 
■Namel Super House Paint, won by 
""onv Ttemann; third prize. One 

■ /Ton Blue Coal or 100 Caltona Mo- 
’ bl'!> Heat, won by Mrs. S. Jackaon. 

20 Knox Street;.fourth prize, one, 
complete set Weyerhaeuser Houm 
Plaiis, won by John Toman. 19 St. 
Lr.vrence street.

The Gene Autrj- contest at the 
C. r . HoV’se ,*  Son booth was won 
by Terr ’̂ Horan, an 8 ’ b-year-old,

. from 6*' Mt. Nebo Place.
, One 8.00x16 Flak Alrfllght Tire. 

Ipven away, b " Charlie Luce PerV' 
ice Station, w-lll be awarded to the 
holder of ticket number 178 upon 
precentatlon of ticket at the rta- 
tlon. * .

leader. Senator Vandenberg of 
Michigan, and aald that be bopea 
to maintain a cIo m  working 
lationsbip with the Senate group 
in the futuu.

OoBcadea AbxIobs MooNata 
At a newa conference preced

ing tbe release of the letter, /Iww* 
ever, AcbeBon conceded that he 
had aome anxious momenta during 
Uw aeasion. He also said ha 
gutted tbe failure of Oonguaa to 
act on Prtoldent Truman's "Point 
Four" program for building up 
backward arsM of the •world.

Mr. Truman and his eeerctary 
of state in fact not only tailed to 
get some of their major requastc 
fulfilled but they also failed to 
obtain aetioft-hLrApooB .asad 
fMt M they wanted It

Honeymoon Over Now 
Tbe impression preyails among 

officials now that the honeymoon 
is over, 00 far m  the p er i'i of 
high-epeed congressional action on 
important foreign a ffsiu  is con- 
cemtd.

From here on the going is ex
pected to be rougher, especially for 
propossJa to send billions abroad 
and particularly whan there is no 
dumatie point of confUct be .ween 
this eoimtiy and Russia.

This trend actually appeared to 
be well started In the session which 
hM just ended. There wna a long 
hard fight on funds to t®ancs ito 
second year of Skiropean economic 
recovery and it w m  not until tha 
final hours that action w m  com-
Sleted on the appropriation of 81,- 

14.010,000 for foreign arms aid. 
Moreover the chances .hat Ihe 

administration would get substan
tially all the money it : ked to 
help rearm western Evirops und:r 
the Atlantic pact' appeared slim 
until the president's announcement 
of Russia’s atomic explcelon added 
to the pressure on Capitol Hill.

18 Propoaate to Congreee 
Altogether the White Houag and 

State department sent Cong- :bs 18 
foretm affairs propoaals. Including 
the Atlantic treaty and foreign 
arms program.

Of those, 11 went through, some 
after stiff debate, and seven failed 
of approval before adjouramenL 
They are still subject to action 
next season, however, and some, 
such as the Point Four project, 
may win passage then.

Aside from the bills and treatlea 
bearing directly on foreign policy, 
there were others In the military 
and atomic energy fields which 
will directly affects this country’s 
poeition on power and leadership 
in the conflict with Russls.

Quick congreolonal spprovsl 
for-Mr. Truman’s plan to enlarge 
the nation’s atomic energy plants 
—another reaction to the Russian 
exploslm—was regarded by offi
cials M on the credit side.

But some military and dlplomat- 
le authorities feated adverse reac
tions abroad to the row over basle 
strategy a'nong the Army. Navy 
and Air Force which oeburred 
against the eongiesaional sounding 
board.

(CesHaaefi from PBg* Doe)

to ''show ite strength to other 
unions. Hs ssM:

"There’s nothing to thst. T ’a’ve 
never taken that Into -lonslderstL^m 
In any negotiations."

Kennedy scoffed at Love’s geSr 
simism about the -onfrence. 
Asked whst specific progress hM 
been made, Kennedy re :’ led: 
"We’ve probably cleared all the 
underbrush. We’re .down to Pm- 
dsmeiitals.’’

Love said the. situation Is now 
more hopeless than when Oilng 
called In the negottstors. He ad 
muted the otozAfor* to re
sume the talks only because of 
Ching’s request. Love said “ I 
think we're close to having met 
an obligation on that score." 

Demsads In Geaeral Terms 
Lewis’ contract demands are 

known only In general terms. He 
wants an Increase In the 20-cents- 
s-ton royalty which supports the 
UMW welfare and pension fund 
and a cut in the work day from 
eight to seven hours without lost 
of pay. Hiere also have been hints 
that he wants some increase in 
the present 814.05 basic dally 
wage.

Love said Lewis hM  given out 
more information on the details 
of his demands ' in. press confer
ences than he hM  in the contract 
sessions.

Lewis told reporters last week 
his proposals would add 30 to 35 
cents a ton to coal production 
costs.

Five Offers Rejected
The operators here have insist'

ed since the talks started here 
iM t June that they will agree to 
nothing that will raise the price 
of coal in a falling nfarket. The 
union hM turned down five opbra- 
,tor offers to renew the old con
tract, which ran out June 80.

Apparently, the southern oper
ators at Bluefleld are imwilUng 
even to renew the old contract. 
They are fighting the welfare and 
pension fund and demanding Ite 
reorganization along more limited 
lines.

The current strike followed 
doMly the announcement the 
dwindling Income had forced the 
8U^/900,000-a-year ftmd to siu- 
pend benefits to miners.

Some Japanese say that their 
practice of counting a |>>by m  one 
year old at birth Is bssed on the 
idea that life begins at conceptkni.

Ice for 'piMcrving perishables 
WM used by the shclent Egyptians, 
Greeks and Romaiik

Z O T  M A K 'T
B A Z A A R

' NATHAN HALE SCHOCH. 
AUDITORIUM

OCTOBER 21 6 i4 5  P. M.

Martin-Rioux
Mr., and Mrs. WllUsm I. Msrtin, 

of 14l4^^Hackmatsbk street, an
nounce thb-'^gagement and com
ing marriage 04 their daughter. 
Miss Laura MM 'H6rtin, to Oon- 
rad Rlomc, son o f Mr. snd Mrs. 
Luclen Rioux of Hartford.

Tha wedding date hM been set 
(or Saturday, November 26, in Sf. 
James's church.

quickly 
fsee.

He ap^unded when Romulo 
announced that India and Ecuador 
had been elected, joining the 
ethers.

Ballots wars being distributed 
in tha SMambly when Vishlnsky 
demanded the floor. He strode 
to the rostrum to make a tech- 
meal argument that the seat be
longs to Cxecboslovskls by choice 
of the Soviet bloc. /

Rated Oot of OrSwtyT 
Assembly President Romulo 

quickly msde his ruhng that 'Vis- 
mnsky w m  out of order. No 
campaigning for candidates ia per
mitted from the floor before the
voting.

VtSUnaky*B charge w m : "At
tempts are being made to dlatort 
tbe Soviet poaltlen in thla matter 
in s  aisnderous Bfanfier."

Romulo rapped his gravel hard, 
but Vishlnsky kept right on talk
ing, IncreaslM the pitch of his 
voice. Vishlnsky Ignored the chair
man, kept right on talldag and 
finished bis statement tn about 
two minutes.

When be finished, loud applause 
went up from the Slav bloc when 
Romulo announced that tha re
marks wsre "sntlrely out of or
der." there w m  another brief 
fhiiry o f  applause.

PRESCRn»TIONS 
CAU-ED FOR 

AND
DELIVEREI)

/  Ah Uoadinnaed
PINE

PHARM ACY
664 Center Street 

TeL 2 9X14

MOVING?
Excess FUrnIshlagsf 

V/a Boy. Or SeO
AT AUCTION

OB s oemmlssino bMia Good 
in<iderB faniltBre. Rugs, china, 
glass. Miiena satlqiMS. brie • 
brse, silver.

Any DcelreMe ftonis
OeU Yls end We*0 Uell

ROKKR’I ill. R K in  ft SONS 
toi NsiB S t Phnoc 8198

REPPIRSHOE

i m i i i H u-ujRiT

MAMW'S

FRIED OY5TER5, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NBW<^^FRIALATUR!

Our new w iitory proc66s gives you • deHcloat, ertap, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAM S HACKED  
TO T ARE HOME. C A I X  3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

BASEMEM

WATCH
„ For Important 

Announcement.

In Monday’ s Herald 

By U. 8. Cleaners

11̂ 111
MSNCMfsres MOToe saus

ysisaia

SEE the engirt® af tamorraw in th® 
car of Fh® year — ddsmobil®

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
ii'ta
RTTOI

Open Evening 
WEST CENTER A T  HAR1 )RD ROAD

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold SL 3233 

Open Evenings '

THE

TRADING
POST

Goods Received and Sold 
W . S. C. S. O f The

South Methodist Church 
Friday— 6 :3 0 -8 :3 0  P. M.

Sat.— 10:30-1 :00  
Sales Only

P. M.

H E A V Y  ROASTING

CHICKEN S
Oreaaed, cleaned and wsahed. 
Wrapped in oellophsne and held 
'n dMp frseze for your con- 
enlenee. No waiting.

DeUve^ In Manchester 
Friday Cveolngt

H. A . FRINK
Mapping

To list a few items: bed- 
•%ide table, 2 women’s fur 
coats, man's brown wool 
overcoat, size 38, 1 Irish 
mail toy.

BROWN
THOMSON'S
MAt’i.rtot nufcriL/'oirAe'-MHT ttosi

Mr. f^rmnk ^roWA
4fPe Jm m »f AS. Tktmiam

•ittlUvsa Ave. 
TeL MSB. 1158 After 4 F. M.

'IV

h o s p i t a l  [N u le i*

patleate Today........................  152
Admitted yesterday: David 

Johnson, 11 Anderson street; Mil
ton Whitter, 613 Main etrect: Mrs. 
Agnes Costello, i n  Florence 
■treet; Mra. EmmaUne Clark, 95 
Middle Tujhiplke, west; Mrs. Dors 
Butman. 569 Main street; Mar
garet Bastte, 509 Tolland turnpike.

.Admitted today; Bugene SplMa. 
8 Featiand drive; Robert Ander
sen. 138 Oakland atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Bda-ard 
1,^:syka. RockviUe: Mrs. Nellie 
'TcCartney, 86 Delmont street; 
'<c!:*cl Zareako, 251 LydaU 

.ttroet.j,
.Dteehkrged today; Mrs. Bernice 

Dthmond and daughter. Lebanon 1 
AJidriew Kravontka. OlMtonburyj. 
iCmeat .Riehardscn> 67 Oak street: 
w-MMiifVFrior, 49 Buekland atreet.

(

PprtMinal Nortre# j]

In Memorium

Plate! with
^qtural41olored

Gums that

Harmoniae writh

Your Feature*

V b it the Fugan-Dfntal 
Technicians for Your 

Dental Plate Troubles

W e Featurs Emergency 
Wfurk— Come in Morning 

Get Your .Dental Plate 
Same Day

LOW PRICES
Have your old plate made • 
over tai tbP new natural 
pink-plastic at moderate 
cosL

Serriee, Dental 
R epaint in 8

Fiuit
Platea
H oapL

r*»t

In memorr of Mirin' L. Kevrton, 
▼bo dltd October It. l»tt.
W« know he haa gone home to 
Why ihnulc.' our hearta be aadT 
We know Ood. Our Lord, knew beet. 
When he called our lorlng dad.

Wife and daugbtera, Bartba | 
, Newton, Charlotte Schlebel.
, Bertha Pitaty.

FOR RENT
Ofttes At 818 Mata Btoast 

First Floor
tnquli* Mrs. Anna B. Oori 

Fhoas 8044
T — “

Fagan D®nfal 
Laboratories
193 Trumbull S t„ at 

Aaylum

AUyn Hotel Building 
- Hartford V-..

Office Hours 
9 A . M .  to 6 P .M .

t
No Appointment 

Required

Mopthly Tcrma Arranged

s V

RUMMAGE
5ALE

Fri.» Oct. 21 , 9  a. m.

Social Han, South Church

Auspicee Of The 

. Stanley Group, W’SCS

, DR. RALPH M. 

LeCHAUSSE  

470 M AIN ST. 

HAS R E S m iE D  

REGULAR OFFICE  

HOURS

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monumenta and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cutting done in our owp 
shop from the rough stone 
to the flnished memoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY
A. AIM ETTl. Prop.

UOR. PBAKL sod HARRISON 
STRCeTS

OppoMto Bast CsnwtoroiTUSPBonnB nti ov g»oi
Opsa UBBdBys

Buy Dtrset Bsvs Moosy!

ONL Y 2 MORE 
DAYS -
SALE ENDS
Hundreds Of Items Still Available 

At Bargain Sale Prices!

LOOK FOR TH E BROWN AND W HiTE 
SALE SIGNS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

tea ‘TU’’ to 4 Ml ef SW R 
Ort Owe* A mbmI rLUBBES. 
-z.oanaMwarieii—̂ yoa eotect 1 
paymaot data and amouat. JCaapoet ter 
your beoeaty. PhoM,eoaBS ia TODAY.

Bthly

MenMif

ISHtet.
toilet.

CASH v o u o r r
$110 $IM $500
89.20
7.38

821.11
16.78

839.05
30.70

Akere atrm tuU  ceirer oerytkleff 
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iPFnderdog MHS 
 ̂Ties Hornets

^ppcUcular Play in Last 
; Thirty Secondi o f 
Obme Even* -  Score

jlCtncliMter Hlgti'v up-and-oom- 
footpall aquad Uad a well- 

pr^pad Eaat Hartford team with 
only Sa. seconds remaining In a 
game played Saturday, October 16, 
gt Alunpii Field in Bast Hart- 
|br .̂ • Carlo Petrlcca. junior fuU- 
paCk, cUmaxet) a 75-yard run In 

'final seconds of tiie contest 
iktatti he passed to Anderson on 
the three-yard stripe, ilm Roach 
vent over on the next play, with 
Paul Arcari adding tha eytra 
ppjnt to tie the favored Hornets 
V The Bed and White outdid Itself 
^  piaylng its finest game‘ of the 
season. Aftor four scoreless and 
wiateas gamea, the Big Red finally 
feynd tnamselves and crossed Into 
pap dirt for the first time.
. .carlo Petricca started the scor- 

'drive from their own 26-yard 
a b ^ .  r Petrlcca connected with 
t tn e  pai^s to Captain Lee Bot- 
ta im  for a like number of first 
doWiia. The'ball lay on the Hor 
dby SS-pard line. Scat-back Rfiy

SttfK ,carried' for another first 
>iirn'‘aad set dp the. play of the 
n io e . t' Petrlcca faded back. It 

Hoksd ss U it would be pitched 
Mf Soiterun. With all eyes 
trgtehlfig Captin Lee, Petrlcca 
pltriiad a strike to Bari Anderson 
sa Um tlbrd, where Roach bucket 
over for the T. D. “Ape" Arcari 
MjlUd kls way over to add the ea- 
tra Boint and tie the ball game, 
Sfhhm ended a few plays later In 
a deadlock.

aoaeh Cart Kurth's. charges 
aedrad early In the contest, mld- 
vay  b> the' first period. Ronnie 
IVinka. Hornet back, atarted them 
#fi their way when he anatched 
Ked and White punt on hla own 
S6 fpd Mooted ktek to the Big Red 
AT. yyinka pasaed to Welsh, who 
estfiM  tb thp Red.’and White 25. 
IfasuelU than raead around and 
fUr the HomeU one and only 
aoore. Marinelll added the all 

nt seventh point with 
I |dA.

otteren, captain and vet> 
and White 'end. stole the 

his raagnlflcsnt catches. 
^  the passes pitched by Petrlcca.' 
W i^  lafs t han six minutes left to 
play, .Petrlcca’s dassllng passing 
and •Stotteron's'-Mnsallonal catch- 
lay hsought more Joy to the home 
fescas In those few momenta than 
be fgar previous games. Rsy Ne- 
gro  ̂ a fine running back, put pel- 
lafi Into the Big Red backfleld 
with ipany a seneational run to 
gain a go<^ deal of yardage.

Coackse Walter Briggs and 
Tefiy AUbrio finally saw their 
agarta hear fruit as the Big Red 
earns through. The Red and 
while’s, initial score of the season 
n ay  have been the turning point 
'in a previously losing battle, cs- 
paniatfy with the heavy end of the 
achedids coming up. The Big 
lUd has all-powerful Hamden to 
oops with on Saturday, October 
22. They face a traditional rival 
It  Bristol, In a game which will 
ba played Saturday, October 29, 
at Mt. Hebo.

In the final game of the season 
the Big Red have to face a high- 
riding squad In undefeated Wind
ham with 'nilv Otibase. a flashy 
spaedster,. in the backfleld. Both 
tha Hamden and Bristol games 
are C. C. L L. contests.

Allan Thomas ’50

Movies of France 
Shown by Miss Low

“ThoM lucky French mambera." 
'1 wlah I hod seen them." “Weren't- 

Uie children adorable ?” These and 
many other remarka hava been 
ueard among students since Miaa 
Jeanne Low showed some of her 
latest movtaa of her trip to h'rance 
to her French Club members.

The raovlea began on board the 
ship 8. 8. Coronia where Miss Low 
flashed the camera around the 
ship showing the different games 
being played and tha people sitting 
on deck,

Tha ship sailed from New York 
to Le Havre and Southampton. 
From LeHavre the S. 8. Coronia 
went to. Rouen, France, where the 
pupils saw many cathedrals and 
old churches that had been de
stroyed during the Second World 
War. 'They also saw some very old 
and interesting houses dating back 
to the times of Joan of Arc.

Traveling from Rouen to Paris 
by proxle the students viewed 
huge parkde celebrating July 14th 
Bastille Day, along the Champa 
Blysees,lys

Next came the most beautiful of 
all Cathedrals—that of Notre 
Dame <je Paris.

Oh's and ah's followed the next 
picture. Why not? It was the 
Fontaineblau Palace, where many 
kings have lived. It was here on 
thg "horse shoe" steps that Napo
leon said goodbye to bis troops in 
1814 before going Into exile.

Now laughter; filled the drama 
room as the students watched the 
antics of the children to whom 
they had Mnt several packages of 
clothes last year. The children 
ranged from the ages of two to six 
years who had come from poor 
families In Paris.

From the school the pictures 
switched to the Pyreneea and Olo' 
ron where very old houMs were 
reflecting their beauty in the rlV' 
era.

St. Jean de Leeg, the center of 
sardine and tuna fishing, was visit
ed. As for a change of atmosphere, 
the pictures aoared 6,000 feet In 
the air by way of telepherique 
■mall cabla car. The view from the, 
cable car was truly spectacular. 
Seeing . the beautiful, majestic 
•now-capped mountains all around 
made one wish that they had gone 
to France ladlh Miss Low.

Jean Hansen '52.

See Colored Slides 
Of,Trip Abroad

Oueat apaakera at the Tuesday 
night meeting of Jtw-Y"Teens wsre 
Barbara «loppenburg and Caro
lyn Scott, two of the girls who 
made the trip to Europe last sum
mer with the Manchester Girl 
Scouts.

Colored slides of all the places 
of Interest were shown including 
Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, 
Westminster Abbey, and the Tow
er of London. Also they were 
fortunate to m s Princess Blisabeth 
and the Roosevelt Memorial, 
statue created in London In honor 
of the late 'President Roosevelt.

In France, there ' were orange 
trees growing and the beai:ti*Ul 
Bights at Monte Carlo.

Their prise picture Is that of the 
Matterhorn, the highest , f  the 
mountains in Switzerland.

There were scenes of Nnpolean’s 
Tomb, ' Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier, Notre Dame Cathedral, the 
Biff el Tower and the are of Tri'' 
umph In France.

Question period followed and 
Carolyn Scott told about the con
ditions In Europe. She said that 
they are badly In need of food and 
clothing, but they didn't see too 
much destruction of tovvns because 
the devastated areas oad eiUitr 
been covered over or rebuilt.

All the girls enjoyed these slides 
and the talk by the two girls and 
appreciate the aid given by Mr. 
Spencer, of the Camera Club, who 
helped set up the elide projector, 

Betts Carlson '51

Officers Cboscn 
For Frencb Cbibs

MIjSB Jeanne Low s Fnench I. II, 
and i l l  classes held elrctions of 
offioere for the years 19-19-60. T'-e 
pawidenl of each cla;is \»H11 be In 
C^rge of the Frencb club mett- 1 
trigs and w ill begin a regular class j  
ly Miss. Low is occupied. The vice, 
prarident of course will take over 
the presidents job If be or e ls  
afljsent. The serretar'v r»ads the 
rot) of each ciqb arid reada the 
minutes of the lost dob nieetlng 
In.Frericb. This-year M'e.secreterj' 
"Wni have the added jpb of k̂ sep- 
Ing the homework assignments in 
•sder.
' Congratulations sre'i.i qrder irr 

fte  stficers of Frennh HI, Presi
dent - Claire Fallot; Vice President 
Robert Paneitra; and Secretary, 
Mdrgan Cowies; French I. Ptral-

at , Isanne Dobkln; Vice Preri- 
f, Bobert Potterton. and Sec- 
raUry. Lois Swallow; another 

fliairiih I President. Barclay Wood; 
VlM Prasldent Jamee Sheehan; 
BMratary. Wilma Pitkin; French 
fl; Praeldent Phyllla Sllveratcm; 
▼tea raaaldent Henry Beroat; 8ec> 

ir, EHc Hshenthal; and F.encta 
h^sldent, Fred DlUh; Vice 

Adant Mary tynoh; and Sat 
y, Marilyn Petrie.

Jean Hansen. '52.' \

4tb Defeat Dealt 
By Ellswortli High

Ellawofth High’e right wing. 
Pierce, proved a fatal shot In the 
back for the Red and White boot- 
era. as he scored twice to help his 
team win, 3 to 1. at Mt. Nebo last 
Friday,

ISIlsworth's first goal came in the 
first quarter when Pierce drove 
the ball through the goal on the 
ground. kfancheSter threatened 
throughout the first half and al
most tied up the score when Mc
Namara’s boot carried just over 
the goal post.

In the third quarter Pierce 
scored his second goal of the after
noon and gave Bllsworth a 2 to 0 
lead. Later in the quarter Har
old Moore placed a free kick just 
in froht of the goal, where Johnny 
lamonaco headed the ball through 
for the only Manchester score. The 
locals kept theif attack up during 
the rest of the quarter but lost 
control of the ball before they 
could do any damage. A fourth 
quarter goal by Jultcn gave Ells
worth their .3 to 1 win,

Although -they were defeated 
Pete Gunas. along with Bob Foss 
and John Mahoney, played good 
defensive ball Half-back A1 Mor
gan. BUI BuUer, Harold Moore, 
and Walt KosakowskI didn't letTip 
for brie minute and kept Ellsworth 
on the go from beginning to end.

The Red and White have a sea- 
aon'a record of one win, one tie 
and four loaaea. but in C. C. I. L. 
competition are all even with one 
win, one tie and one.loss.,

Richard Day, '52

Legion o f Honor

Peter Gtuuu

j Capitol Scene 
Of Conference

Studes Write To 
Geniiaii Penpals

M. H. S. has two girls lucky 
enough to get first-hand Informs 
tlon about Gemtany from two 
teen-age girls living In the U. 
zone.

Loretta Hill '52 and Pat Go
man '61 both correspond with Ger- 
resn girls.

Loretta has been writing Sy- 
bella Baur since June 1948. Tse 
correspondence atarted through 
the 4H Club in Coventry. The 
club sent seeds to Germany and 
received yi*nk-you notes from 
'several teen-agers there who ask
ed for pen pals.

Gilbert Storra gave Sybella’s 
name to Mr. Gates, minister In 
Coventry, and Loretta secured 
her nddt-cs.s from him.

In her letters Sybella describes 
the TJ. S. zone of Germany, tells 
about her family, which includes 
flve brothers and her mother and 
father.

Sybella writes on pictured sta
tionery in German, which Miss 
Ann McGuire, freshman English 
teacher, traaslatea for Loretta.

Pat Goman's correspondent is a 
friend of Loretta’s correspondent 
The German girls can speak Eng
lish, but have a hard time read
ing It. .so their EnglKsh teayher 
translates their letters from Pat 
and Loretta.

Allison Olriistcad, '52.

la leadership, personality and 
sportsmanship, Peter Gunaa 
stands out above most in the sen
ior class and in most other clsases 
past and present. A president of 
the Student Council he has sbowrn 
his ability to be a leader among 
leaders.

"Pete’’, as he is knowm to bis 
numerous friends, has compiled an 
excellent record, both academtcal-r 
ly and athletically throughout his 
high school years. He is now serv
ing bis fourth year as a member 
of the Student Council. He has 
shown leadership in sports as well, 
by swimming In the inter-class 
meets in his first three years, be
ing manager of the soccer squad 
and this year its star goalie. He 
is a member and this year's chap
lain ot Hl-Y, and the vice presi
dent of the Varsity "M" Club. 
Other extra-curricular aetiviUes 
include the Debating du b  in his 
junior and scrilbr years. Current 
Affairs Club, interclsss basketball 
and Sock and Buskin, In which he 
is stage manager for their annual 
play. Besides all this he works for 
his father after school.

"Pete’s’’ overwhelming election 
to Boys’ State in his sc^lioraore 
year, evidenced his early popular- 
ity.

"Pete” baa followed the college 
curriculum throughout his four 
years in M. H. S. His subjects this 
year include English IV. Solid 
Geometry and Trigonometry. 
Chemistry and Mechanical Draw
ing. The latter, Pete says, is his 
favorite

"Pete", the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Peter Gima.i, of *2 Piospect street 
hopes to go to Dartmouth and 
study medicine

Everyone who knows Peter 
Gunaa Is sure that he will succeed 
in everything he. attempts , ,

Phyllia SUventelx 
spirit of friendUeaa

Tops Qwh Record 
lu Cro8s*Coimtry

^MissUberty”  
Seenby S& B

and ebopera- 
Her ability as a leader and her 

tlon has prompted the members of 
the senior class to elect Phyllis 
Silverstein to this year’s  Legion of 
Honor.

During the past four years Phyl 
has participated in many axtrm- 
curricular activities. She la presi
dent and retired secretary of the 
Debating dub, secretary of Sock 
and Bu^tn, a prominent member 
of the Somanhis .staff, of the Cur
rent Affairs dub and a newcom
er to Y-Teena. She was formerly 
In Paint and Powder and on the 
Manchester Publications staff.

Outside of schools, she Is secre
tary of the Junior Congregation, 
arid a member of the Press Club at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

PhylHs has followed the college 
course through her four years at 
M, H. S. She is now considering 
that all Important question of 
which college to enter. At present 
she would like to go to Wellesley 
Brandies or Wheaton.

While in oollege, she plana to 
major in speech and dramatics, 
and after graduation, teach speech 
and elocution.

Last aummcr. ahe lived at Cpr 
lumbia LakeJ ^hlte there she took 
part in an aquacade.

Rhyl lists reading and s^vlmmlng 
among her favorite past-times. She 
Is also partial to Vaughan Mon- 
rv>e and "Little Whits Oes.’’

She Uvea with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Saul Silverstein at 28 
.Stephen street.

Mr. Bailey Attends Coni- 
'Vention on Education 
At Washington, D. <1
n ie  second annual conference 

held by the National Ufe Adjust
ment Education Commission was 
attended by Principal Edaon M. 
Bailey In Washington, D. C., from 
Monday, O ct 10. through Thura- 
day, Oci 18.

The emphasis at this convention 
was two fold; (1) determining the 
needs Of youth, and (2) determin
ing the needs of society. These 
two points made up the general 
theme of the meeting and were 
discusMd In speeches, panels and 
work groups.

According to Mr. Bailey, there 
were three events which appeared 
to be the hlghUghU of this con- 
fcrence. The first was a panel com
posed of teachers from different 
sections of the country, who re
ported on effective practices in 
their particular schools. In an in
teresting way, these reports show
ed different methods of meetings 
and developing Ui® Interest of 
American students.

The second major event was 
speech by Dr, Robert J. Havlg- 
hurat of the University of Chicago, 
on discovering the needs of youw. 
Dr. Havjghurst deUvered, in Mr. 
Bailey’s words, "one of the finest 
educational talks I’ve ever heard 
In my life.”  He said that the needs 
of youth are not baslcaUy in con
flict with the needs of society, and 
that, although the Individual may 
be bom free, he Is everywhere en
chained. A few of the links In this 
chain are work, family, friends 
and school.'

Dr. Havlghurat went on to say 
thit Uiere are three basic typ«s 
of needs. They are deep, peraon. I 
needs; broad human ones; and sev
eral developmental 
These three may be divided Into 
eight supplementary groups iti- 
cldding; 1. The need to accept one s 
own physique; 2. The need lor 
learning proper relationships with 

a<r» matHi 3. For an ei.’O-

Poppin * Corn

Fonnei* Students 
Address Classes

Reporters Attend 
- Press Conference

v M  tka ragular nsaeting of the 
f a w n Mub baU October IS. 1M9, 
‘  I t e  tha (laid trip to the Pm - 

' Itiipenm to ho hold Sunday, 
‘ «r,SS, was* dhewed.
. nsBobOlr gsva tm intaroating 

mm  h» t|M Anuy ss eaUWr ptatol 
f M ft  aA îatningt Us paw«r u d

», .As took tae gun apart a«d 
Itead tha dt» riut PAM of Hie

* n. a apoToai •m .

Five "High School World" mem
bers will attend the. Connecticut 
Scholastic Press Association held 
this year at Greenwich High 
School, Greenwich. Coim., on Oc
tober 22. They- are Jane Rott- 
ner. Jean AsplnwsU, Connie 
Young, Jessie lAthrop and Nor
man Klttel.

Jane, Jean and Connie wlU take 
part in psmel dlscussioas.' The 
subject of Jane Rottner's panel Is 
editing and she will explain how 
editorial work Is accomplished on 
the "World."

Jean Aspinwall will speak In 
her panel on the methods of as
signing beatS) and the origin of 
the "World."

Connie Young will discuss dif
ferent types of news printed by 
the “World," and rtie will show 
examples of good and poor news 
writing.

Jessie LaUirop has been chosen 
aa Student Council representative 
to this press association i and she 
trill attend further meetings held 
throughout the year.

Jeaaie lAthrop, '51.

".Speed, accuracy and efficiency 
are the three eaaentlala In our 
jobs," stated several former .stu
dents of Manchester High’ school 
to ’ the pupils of Miss Avis Kel- 
logg's Shorthand I and II classea.

These girls, including Della Par
son, Janet Wilson. Janet Knofla. 
Marilyn Forde and June Hall, 
spoke to the students on the Im
portance of speed In shorthand 
and typing and In learning to be 
an accurate and efficient worker.

Della Parsons- stated that she 
needed speed above everything 
else in her job, while Janet Wil
son. who is employed In the Tovn 
hall, went on to say that she has a 
variety, of jobs and although 'speed 
wa.s, not o( the greatest import
ance, she did need accuracy and 
that her job required a lot o f re
sponsibility.

The advice and. helpful hints 
from these girls were much ap
preciated by the, students.

Bette Carlson, ’51.

Filmstrip Shown 
To English Classes

Initiation Picnic 
Enjoyed by Clubs
The Library CTub and the Art 

Club held a combined initiation 
picnic at Center Springs Lodge on 
Wednesday, October 12, under the 
direction of Mtsa''Hope. Henderson 
and'Mra. Evelyn Gerard.

Tbe new members were dressed 
as cowboys, tramps, artists, ani
mals. and even Aunt Jemimas. In 
charge of the Art Club initiations 
were Lorraine LaDuca. Joan Neu- 
bauer, Janice Meyers and Presi
dent Claire . Fallot. In charge of 
initiating the new Library Pages 
were VIchl Wachtel. Ann Carroll 
and Cynthia Booth.

After all the initiations, and all 
the food had been eaten, the group 
formed a circle and sang "Now 
Run Along Home.”

New Art Club members Initiat
ed were Betty. Johnson, Gprdon 
Lasson, ' Bernice Frebbe, Lorraine 
Cole. Virginia Martin, Barpark 
Shennlng, Joan Stewart, Elaine 
Duncan, Audrey Gilmore, Joan 
Bombard and Carolyn Janssen.

The following are- the new 
library page#: Jacquelyn Chapr 
man, Jean Colombat, Joan Con
nolly, Althea Dunlap, Marilyn 
Dujmis, Marilyn FaJrweather, 
Ann Eallot, Geraldine Fitzpatrick, 
Barbara Hills, Sandra Hilton, 
Bertha Holmea, Cllla Hunt, June 
KurSpkot, Barbara McCurry, Mary 
Lou Potter, Elvine Skoneskl, Lor
raine TJWer ,̂ Shirley Tluck, Joan 
Topping, . Vivian Trteachmann, 
Mary Lou Willard, Patty Fuller, 
Nancy Garrity, Doria Logan, Maria 
Maceyka. Mary Petrlcca, and Jane 
WUaon.

Barbara Klopjianburg, '50.

Names Adopted 
By French Class

"If everyone ha.i completely re
covered' from- the effects of the 
world series (and we really heard 
a lot of boasting and excuses), 
wc'll get our minds back to, the 
news around M. H. S.

Weather Wolves 
Wolves la London's Regent’s 

Park Iioo have a reputation ee 
▼reatber foreesaten. They break 
out In a frensied pandomomum -if 
howls apout 12, houra before pe. 
rieifia of wet waather.

A filmstrip on newap<4>®rs 'was 
■recently shqwn. to the English 
classes studying Journalism on 
October 6. In "the drama room.

TTte film showed the various 
methods by which news Is obtain 
ed, such aa, through reporter, for
eign correspondents, news servlcea, 
by telephone, teletype and radio. 
It demonstrated the different steps 
which are essential In printing a 
newspaper. It also Illustrated 
the way newspapers are distribut
ed. 'this filmstrip helped to ex 
plain to tbe stltdcnta just how 
a newspaper is made.

In 'conneclfOn with the journal 
Ism class, a few of the students 
were privileged to go through The 
Herald office, after acbool on Oc
tober 18. Publisher Tom Fergu 
son explained the steps ■which the 
students thought were very Inter- 

, esting and helpful in knowing 
more about newspapers.

Bbiriey Wilaen, 51.

Blveryone sends hla beat 
Frank Voxzold. We hope he’ll 
hack with us soon.

"Rub it on your arm. It smears 
better that way.” these and va.4- 
ous other confusing ramarks can 
ba heard from the Art Studio as 
the students try out linger palnt- 
Ing.

Sock and Buskin Is at it again. 
Eyerypne la ordering tickets for 
Dear Ruth” . If It proves as good 

as their recant productions no* 
of us will want to misa It

We’ve beard thrt orchestra ia 
harboring some future directions. 
They gain praetteal experience 
from leading the group and few 
find it difficult.

Fro^! Frogs! Frogal 
Need we say more?

We know a lot o f the studes go 
in for exercise Irf a big way, but 
here's the latest question of the 
'day: Who w en the gals who felt 
so good 'after the last game that 
they stroUW home from Eaat 
Hartford? If B. Q.’s feet aren’t 
bothering her now, they never 
will. '  '

One of our 4»ar friends will be 
home this -weekend. Kveryone win 
be glad to see Don Henry, who 
was MW of bur leading "runijera' 
last W%T.

WeU— (wa raalty tried hard to 
find an aPPropHata andlng, but 
our genlua has run out) ao long 
'til next week.

—Barbara Melbert SO

Philippe! Franeolae! Andre!
These are only a few' of the 

names heard In Misa Dotla Kibbe’a 
French I class. All of the stu
dents have French names. For 
those whose real name could not 
be said In French, they adopted 
a foreign name.

Miss Klbbe (who niqst have a 
good memory (dr names) has to 
leam two names for each pupil— 
their Engltab name and their 
adopted name.

Datdd Gay le known as Philippe; 
Carolyn Dart, Francloae: Barbara 
Hllla choae Jeanette; the name An 
dre was given to Gerbardt Jana- 
sen; Ceclle was selected by Carole 
London; Donald Strong adopted 
Franlois; and Carole . Wlttraan. 
Helene. »■

This not only makes it more In- 
teraeting bqt alee adds French at- 
moephere to the cisaa.

B t t f  Oartaoa. '51

Youth Spending 
Is Debate Topic

Do you tpand too much money? 
The Debating Society discussed, 
"Resolved: that teen-agars spend 
too much money," at its regular 
liiesday morning meeting.

Fenna .Lee Elshey and Diana 
Motycka,' the. affirmative apeak 
era, stressed the great deal of 'un 
necessary spending that many 
teen-agers do. They stated you 
can hava fun without apendllng 
money and that five dollars 
month Is anough itoeket money.

..Upholding the negative ware 
Barbara Silverstein and Betty 
Whittney. They cited the high ex
penses of going to school as the 
reason for most teen-agers’ spend
ing. They stated, that rven teen 
agers should havA at least two dol
lar! a w’eek spendingwwyiey.

No rlub mertisg will held 
\ I next weAk.

one’s age mates; 3. For an 
tional independence from parents 
and adulU; 4. For aelecUng and 
prcpBrlnfl  ̂ for tin occupaDoi o. 
For acquiring Intellectual rV.i.la 
and concepta necessary for dvic 
competence; 6. For achieving so- 
dally acceptable behavior; 7. For 
preparing for marriage and fam .y 
life; 8. For building consdor.a 
values In harmony with the scien
tific world picture.

Dr. Havighurst stated that ce- 
veloplng all these, needs Is not the 
responsibility of-the schools, alonf, 
(or these Institutions must be aided 
by the parent, the church, the 
community and society as a whol^ 
but the school should have a Lroad 
enough program to cover many of 
fhem

The third convention highlight 
was another speech, this time by 
Dr. Gordon W. Blackwell of the 
University of North Carolina. Hla 
subject waa "Carrying Out the 
Needs of Society,”  Dr. Blackwel\ 
spoke of the changing role of the 
school In a dynamic society, stress
ing the nature of the community 
as a broad base for curriculum 
adjustment.

Most of Mr. Bailey’s time In 
Washington was spent in work 
groups in which tlje irembera re
port^  on their oWn .(chools and 
then considered a dt^riptlon of a 
school and case studies of puplla 
in .that particular 'school. The 
problem of the grdup waa to 
decide what the school could do 
to adjust the pupils to It that it 
ia not now doing.

Others In Mr. Bailey’s ■•' king 
group were especially Interested 
In three practices at Manchester 
High. These ware the Common 
Learnings Program, the new ro
tating schedule, and the f general 
organisation of the school program 
to meet the needs and Interests of 
the pupils. ■ •> .

The convention meetings were 
held in the rederal Security Build
ing ' under the. spensorahip of the 
United States Office of Education. 
There were some 220 poraons, rep
resenting almost every afate in the 
Union, attending the convention. 
These people were chiefly admin
istrators, members of state edu
cation departments and a sprink
ling of teachera. A  few botlege 
educators wers also present

The Connsctimit delegation con
sisted of six people. They, were 
Mr. Bailey, principals of the Gull! 
ford and Old Lyme high achoola, 
the auperviaor of secondary schools 
in Hartford and two members of 
the State Department .of Hl^ca- 
tlon.

When asked for a comment on 
this plan, Mr. Bailey stated that 
hla chief conclusion about the Life 
Adjustment Education Progrr-i ia 
thrt it la not a new program In 
edfication, but one which seeks to 
make educational experiences of 
boys and girls more 'valuable. It 
hopes to accomplish this by finding

Dick HpwSa aat a naw Maitchaa- 
ter High School CfoM-t»untcy 
record as the local harriers, coach
ed by Charles- "Rate" Vvlgrcn, 
trounced a powerful Uarttord 
Bulkejey array 22-28, Monday, and 
drubbed Norwich Frqe Academy 
19-36, on the previous Friday.

Howes was clocked *at' 18:29, 
which bettera the record, set by 
himself on Friday, 18:8A7> against 
Norwich. Larry Soma also was in 
under Bob Bray’s, old atandard of 
13:45, aet two yean ago. Soma 
was timed at 13:41. Laoaard and 
Gallo, two Bulkoley ruhntni, fol
lowed with times of ISHll and 
14:07, reapectlvaly. Ylila marks 
the first time In several years 
that three runners In the aajaa 
race have come In under 14:00, 

captain Joe Shea placed fifth, 
14:09, just falUng to over take 
QaUo. Bkm<j MUt Oolt  ̂ who la im
proving rapidly, waa sixth at 14 :p 
16,-chopping over half a minute 
from hla Friday's tlma. Howard 
Hlgley copped elgntn place at 
14^35. Adlan SchmldhauaeT took 
eleventh at 15';07. foDoWad by Jtm 
Olenney, 16:21 and Frtd "Jug'‘ 
Ames, 15:22.'Three Bolkeley run 
nera followed.

The second team, paced by 
Frank CkimpaneUl, who waa tlmad 
at 15:16, won lT-88. The five Man
chester runners who ,,placed are 
CampenelU, Hooay, Shayhiah, Cari- 
•on, and Cahill, in that order.

Norwich' waa '  aeundly trqueed, 
Friday. 19-86, on the J^al course. 
Howes again aet the pace aetting 
the record 18:34.7, wjilch he broke 
Monday. This victory avenged the 
single defeat pinned on M. M. S. 
last yeaf'at Norwich. Larry Soma 
copped second at 18:46.6. Joe Shea 
took third at 14:0T.

The Manchester runners, plaoes 
and times: 5, Hlgley, 14:23; 
cole, 14:47; 10, Schmidhausar,
16:08; 12. Glenny, 16:46; 18, Cam 
panelll, 13:55; 14. OahlU. 16:08,

Fred Ames led the second team 
to a perfect 15-40 drubbing of the 
Norwich “ B" squad. Alnes was 
timed at 18:82. Ritchie followed 
at 16:00. Man cheater placed nine 
out of the first ten. Tha way they 
finished: 8. Carlson; 4, Rlea: 
Flndell; 6. Watt (N ); 7, Klbbe; 8, 
Hooey; 9, DavU; 10, tlamey.

— L̂eo Barrett SO

Analysis Taken 
Of Eating Habits

An analysis of tbe eating hab
it* of members of George Pettar- 
ton’s Health Classes were' ana
lyzed after they had been asked 
to keep an accurate account of 
their meals and extras for a com
plete week from Sunday; October 
2, through Saturday, October 9. 
Many Interesting and amartng 
facts were lieamed. .

An analysU of breakfast fol
lows: 784 breakfaata were check
ed, and, keeping the boys and girla 
separate, It 'waa-found that only 
43 per c«*t of the girla have good 
breakfasto while'49 per cent of 
the boys have good, breakfasts. 
In other words over half of them 
do not have , a good start on .the 
day’s acUVUies. 32 per cent of 
the girls and 86 par cant of the 
boys had only fair breakfasts, 
while 26 per cent girls and 14 per 
pent boyt had decidedly poor 
breakfasts. t  per cent of the 
girls had no hrewfast at all and 
only one boy was found not to eat 
a breakfast.

The overall picture ot this 
group la not'good- Two-thlrda of 
the mental and physical activtUea 
of the day come before the noon 
meal and less than half, oi the 
pupils were found to have, an ade
quate start as far aa food la con- 
cemad. A good breahfaat ia not 
an. expensive meal, and it la not 
a difficult thing to prepare; it la 
within the grasp.of all.

Those who have developed the 
habit of not eating Imakfast 
should leam to eat even though 
they might not feel-hungry.- A 
good breakfast should inrtude tbe 
following: Fresh fruit or fruit 
juice or the equivalent, cooked or 
drjreereal, toast and milk eir co
coa- Ehreryone should have at 
least 3 or 4 eggs par weak.

A skimpy braakfaM lets blood 
sugar..fall to a low laval. This 
Isn’t-gieod-Mr. Potterton pointad 
out, for it reaulta in fatigue and 
Ughtheadednesk - When blood 
bugar Isn’t  maintained at a prop
er level, it la likely that we will 
become Irritable, nervous and list
IMS’.

Albert Quay, '68

Visit Backstage* Lunch 
At ‘Town and Country' 
Highlight Trip to N. Y.

A matinee performance of the 
mualcal “ Mias Uberty" and a 
ehanca to meet Its star, .Mlyn Me* 
Larie, backstage were the high- . 
Ughta of tha New York trip Uk«a 
by 3T members of Sock and Buskin, 
Saturday, Oct. 15.

The group, accompanied by five 
chaperona, left Hartford on the 
8:16 train. Upon avrivlng. In 
Grand Central Station, they went 
directly to the 3rd avenue c!.:vated.

En route to Battery I’ark, every
one atayed close to tha windows 

the ride on the El offered 
gllmpeea of the Bowery, Chinatown 
and the Stock Exchange.

Although the day wks rather 
cloudy, the boat ride to Btatvn 
Island praaented a memorable plo- 
tura of the New York akyline. Of ■ 
■pecial Interest was tlus eloaa-iip 
ylfw of the Statue of Uberty as 
it towared above the bus.v hsrh«t.

The ocean breeae and the hrtSk 
walk gave everyone a keen appetite 
for lunch. Tbe club ate In the 
"Country Room’’4of Park'Avemia’a" 
••Pown and Countoy” Restaurant.
’ The moat exciting part of - the 
trip was the time aptgit at the 
Imperial Theater where 
Liberty" la playing. This It.lrvlT.j 
Berlin’s newest tnuatcal, end cm - 
tains many peppy tunes and intri
cate dance numbern Its setting 
In the late 19th Century makes 
very colorful costumea and atage 
settings possible.

After the final curtain, the clqb 
had/the privilege of meeting the 
■tat, Allyn McLerla, backstage. 
Standing on the large empty stage, 
Mjsa McLerie answered all qurq- 
tlons graciously posed for pictuiea 
and autographed programa 

On tlia way to Rockf$Uer Center, 
the group paused to see the many 
neon lights and theaters charac
teristic of Broadway snd Tintts 
Square.

At the Center, some wateheii the 
outdoor tee-'akating, while others 
went up to the roof for a bi'oath- 
taking view of New York at nigh* 

After a brief stop at Ct. Prt- 
riek’a Cathedral, the group ate at 
the cafeteria adiolnlng Grand Cen
tral station.. They ■JOarded the 
Hartford train and returned hoin'. 
with some legitimate aouvenira and 
many happy memories of their day 
In New York.

Tbe chaperones for this trip 
were: Mra: Helen P. Skinner, Miss 
Mm t  McAdams, Miss Anna Me- 
Giilre, Miss Elenor Bliah, and Mrs. 
R ^  Coleen.

'Ihe studenta that went were: 
Barbara: Kloppenburg, N a n c y  
powers, Beverly Buraaek, '  dele 
Fallot, Mary Anne Lynch, Pat 
Rember, Jane Rottner, Phyllis 
Sllvaratcin, Helene 'Wachtel, Maude 
Wilson, Ann 'Vamey, Jean Aapln- 
wall, Pat Bonney, Sue Bush, Joan 
Constantine, Erlene Knofla, Gloria 
Navera, Ruth Smith, Norm* 
Strong, Ed ThorwlI, Fred Bliah, 
John Bllsb, John Deacy, Dick Ell
ington, Bob HeavyaidM, Roger

and identifying promtaing practires 
now gomg on in schools all ov« 
the country and mal’.ing them 
available to others.

—Jane Rottner ’50.

Noraaan Kittel

Dr. Joeeph Bany Speaks
The Biology Club waa enter

tained at Its last meeting by 
guest spesker. Dr. Joseph C. 
Barry, the school physician.

Dr. Barry gave an Intereatin 
talk shoe Ing the relationship Wol 
og>'‘ has with the field of medicine 
Later he answered atudenta’ ques- 
tlona. ,

-a Charlene Herrmann

New Members 
Initiated by Hi-Y

Forty-four new members v/ere 
Initial^ Into the Jr. Hi-T last 
Tuesday, October 18.' Under the 
direction of Mr. Emmerllng, -fenry 
Berdat and Robert Carlovck, the 
boys were kept busy with stunts 
all night'long. '

Bob Kailey,. Dick Coffen, Fred 
Nickels, and ^plm Morlanoa par
ticipated in a biiiBy pottle co 'lrst 
callad "Baby Bnooka." Many othar 
attmta such aa "Tha walking Ica- 
aon," “The woodhouse sperlal," and 
"The peanut raca’’ completed *h 
card.

The next meeting, wnich will be 
held November 8, will bring Mr. 
Stephens and Mr. Donovan, two 
Hartford County Y offleieJa i®' 
Manekeater for a joint meetlrg of 
the Jr. and Sr. Hl-Y- -.'iMb# Fill-a 
win be shown at (his meeting, and 
a discqesloB will fellow.

Rlehaid Day -'81.

Jean Asptnv/a^’iw.

' / -
Banks, Currency

Subject of Movies

Movies on money and banka 
were shown to the personal eco
nomic atudenta of Laurence Leon
ard qn Friday, October 14 In the 
drama room. The first movie, 
titled, “ Fred Meets a Bank" In- 
clufled how to write out checks 
and statements and endorsing. It 
also explained Interest and the 
twO; different kinds of accounts a 
person cou1,d take out, checking or 
savings accounts. The movie 
named the various services of 
banka aa loaning, safe-keeping of 
money, giving advice and tha rent
ing of safety deposit boxes.

The other movie was tItIM 
"What is Money?” This ex
plained the value of money apd Its 
different'uses. It showed',, how 
money ia - a atandard of value, a 
meaning of exchange for g o ^ i  
and servlcea and a standard for 
future payment Counterfeit 
money and the places where coins 
and paper are made qr Issued were 
also explained.

After the moylM, there waa a 
short discussion on banks and 
chocks.

Shirley Wilson, ’51

Social Conunittec 
Sponsors Dance

A sport dance to records, spon
sored by the Student 0>uncil So
cial Committee, was held Friday 
night October 14. in the assembly 
halt ^

Oiaperones were Mrs. Helen 
Skinner, Misa Anna McGulrer-MIss 
^•ry Burke, Mrs. Ema Lopml* 
Mrs. Dorothy D’Amico, and An
thony Alibrie.

Student 0>uncll menibera ' Woii 
woriced at the door, coke bar. an.I 
played records were Paql Rvar., 
Pal Jones. George Pasisnos, .iosn 
Ofgood an^ Dorothy Duffy Sov , 
•ral student velimteera 'tteo 

! worked. Paul Grady w'm  In eharga 
• Omwie, T oor f *81.
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Pro Football War
Baseball Bonus Rule 

Under Attack Again
iu le  !• Mom UnfairJ 
Piece o f Legislation 
In Baseball Phils'  ̂
Bob Carpenter Says i
Philadelphia, Oct. 20—{ff)— .

Sasaball’s noble experiment — tbe , 
xmus rule—ia under attack again.;

Conceived In 1946, nursed: 
hrough 1947 and 1948, and subject; 
u  a minor operation In 1949, the , 
aw atiU la an eya-aore to many i 
major and minor league club own- 
irs.

1210 most outspoken critic of the 
rule,, originally Inatltuted to curb 
bonus apendlflg and to stop richer 
clubs from nionopoUslnK young tal- 
imt, is Bob Carpenter, president of 
the PhUadelphis FhlUles.

The S3-year-old Pbllly boss_ has 
opposed the rule alhee Ita adoption 

the major and minor leagues In 
Loa Angeles ia December, 1946. 
Since then he haa led several un
successful fights for Ita repeal.

Despite these aetbacka. Carpen
ter hasn’t given up hla battle. Even 
now he ja ti^ng to line up enough 
backers to force Itk elimination at 
the annual league meetings In De
cember.

"The bon\ia rule la the most un
fair piece o f legislation In base
ball," he said today.

The bonus rule set up a special 
status for first year pjayera If the 
aatiury, or other money advanced 
them, exceeded certain amounta. 
Originally these amounta varied 
for the m^ora and each claaslflca- 
tlon In the minors.

Amendment Accepted 
However, an amendment was ac- 

eapted last February that fixed the 
amount for tha majors and tha 
three higher class minors at 86,000, 
with 84.000 for Class A and 88,000 
for other claaaes.

No bonus player could be op
tioned. If assigned outright, waiv
ers had to be obtained and could 
not ba 'Withdrawn. The player 
eould not be reacquired until a ae- 
lection period had passed and ha 
waa subject to unreatricted draft 
throughout hia career unless un- 
oonditlonally released. A  later 
amendment pe^miitted the option
ing of a bonus player one time by 
a clul/ ac(]ulring him on waivers- 
or through the draft.

Last Auguat, acting upon the 
request of player represenUUvea 
Dixie Walker and Freddie Hutch
inson, the major-minor executive 
council voted unanimously to rec- 
ommend the repeal o f the bonus 
law.

The owners rejected the repeal 
last September. Ilie adverse a(̂ • 
tlon, eap^ally In the majors, came 
aa a surprise since it had been re
liably reported that at least 11 big 
league owners favored Its aboli
tion.

'Then why waa the repeal pro
posal voted down? Carpenter, one 
of those who turned thumba down 
on the executive council’s recom
mendation claimed It didn’t go far 
enough.

Since Carpenter became presi
dent of the club five years ago, the 
Phils have paid out more than 
8600,000 In signing young pUyers. 
They lost Rudy Rufer, now with 
the New York Giants, and Marty 
Hanseii, with Newark, through the 
draft and waiver routes, but 
throughout tjieir system there still 
remain some 25 premium players.

Bonue Players
The most notable are- pitchers 

Robin Roberta, Curt Slmmorra and 
Charlie Blcknell. and outfielders 
Stan Hollmtg and Jack Mayo. All 
are with the Phils. /

The Phils are not the onlv club 
with bonus players on thel0-oater.

' In all, there are some 2j)'-odd big 
leaguers with that tag./' Many of 
them undoubtedly would still be 
In the minors for- mbre seasoning 
were It not for ths'rule.

Among them a're Johnny Anto- 
nelll. Braves: . Frank Quinn and 
Charlie StobbS, Red Sox; George 
Metkovich.^hlte Sox; Frank Fan- 

/Lloyd Merrlman, Reda: 
Alton Benton and 

Sachet Paige, Indians; Frank 
Hotise and Paul Campbell, Tigers; 
Paul Henrlrhs and Jackie Jensen. 
Yankee; RUfer, Giants; Herman 
Reich. Cubs: Billy Loes and Wayne 

'Belardl, Dodgers.

b ood ' N ew s fo r  B ow lers > 
H erald to  Print Seotes

EffecUve today. The Herald 
will publish complete -bowling. 
match siunmariea of organised 
leagues In Mancbeater.

Cooperation Of league secre
taries la requested. Names of 
bowlera on Herald acore blanks 
must be printed, last name 
only, and all three string and 
team scores totaled oorrectly. 
If tbe scores are received In 
this manner, they will be pub- 
liahed. Herald score blanka arc 
available to all loOai leagues 
at no charge.

Cornell Plays 
Tiger Eleven

Big. Red Team Favored 
To W in; Holy Cross 
Meets Yale at Bowl

Pillard Set 
To Box Friday

West Side Youngster 
Faces W ill Goldbolt 
In Five Round Bout

BERAisD
ANGLE

By
EARL W.

YOST 
Sports Editor

Rough and tough Dick PtUard of. 
tbe West Side will face Wilfred 
Goldbolt of Springfield in a five 
roimd bout Friday night at tbe 
armory when the Trio Club pre
sents the first pro boxing card.

Manager Pata VandriUo reports 
PUIard la a comer and la anxious 
to display hla wares before a home 
town crowd. The hard punching 
West Side youngster has been 
training hard and ia ready to make 
a naoM for hlmaalf in the pugUla- 
tlc ranks.

Appearing on top. In the eight 
round feature, wiU be - Dancing 
Danny Falcone and Jerry Cart
wright. Falcone, ona of New Eng
land's beat bantamweighta, has 
enjoyed much aucoeas of lata In 
New York and Maaaachuaetta 
rings.

All in all. 81 rounds of boxing 
win be presented Including the 
eight round faatuto, four flve 
rounders and an opening three 
round affair.

First bout starts at 8:86. 'Hio' 
box office opens at 7:16.

Beztag To Re tors ^  Play stopped In the third period.
Now that the smell from lart and like the ehd of the first and 

Sunday's football farce in R ock -, second atanxaa, the players skated 
vine has grown fainter, let’s look { off the Ice and into their respective 
at ona of tha mora pleasant situs-; dresatng rooms, Spectaton go4 
Uont on tha sports scene in Man- i up and started to head for Um 
cheater. We are referring to the eidta. Soon the ten minute Inter- 
revlval of professional boxing. The : mission period wa# over and the 
opening flsUc presentation Of the fang were suit leaving their seats, 
seaaon ia scheduled Friday night at I x  surprised Tuircotte and Shel- 
the armory under the sponaonhip don nearly, fell out of their seats

Spori$ Roundfikp

New York, O ct 
Jvy

20.—(AV-At 
^wacBes

Hilinakl . . .  
Chanlbera . 
Wennergren 
WiUcowaki 
Kovls J.-----

least iwo Ivy League 
have little reason to look forward 
to Saturday with relish and prob
ably could be excused it they ran 
the other way when they saw 
their opponents.

Charlie Caldwell o f Princeton 
faces the unenviable task of lead
ing his team against Cornell, not 
only a hea-vy favorite to take the 
loop crown—but generally re- Lalley 
garded aa being the second beat Barton 
team In the Elast Kompanlk

The best, of course. Is Army, Otka 
and Lou Little and hla Ckilumbia O’Bright 
eleven must play the Cadets at 
West Point. Totals

Neither Is pulicularly happy 
about the prospects.

Said Caldwell;
"It Is not impossible that we 

can take Cornell, but It is highly 
improbable. Cornell has three 
full teams, two offensive and one 
defensive.”

Said Uttle;
"We’ve played Army before and 

always fulfilled the assignment 
We'll do it again Saturday, and 
after that we’U take a trip up to 
Ithaca to meet Cornell the follow-

"  CJfthe'^two', CbiifmbKi faces the 
least chance of springing an up
set. The Lions opened the season 
auspiciously by beating Harvard, 
but on successive Saturdays were 
bounced around by Yale and 
Pennsylvania.

About all Army spokesmen arc 
saying is that there are no In
juries on the Cadet squad and 
that the West Pointers still have 
not forgotten the day two years 
ago when Columbia upset the 
hitherto undefeated Army team.

Princeton. ,̂ probably will ban! 
to a great extent on the runninj 
of George Sella, one of the bea 
In the Ivy League, plus the pass 
ing of Dick Kazmaier.

In other games hapless Hat 
vard,. victim of four straight op 
ponents, takes on Dartmouth 1

toriea and no defeats, enter 
Navy at' Philadelphia.

Yale meets Holy Ooas at 
Haven, in a non-loop encounter, 
knd Brown, one of the pre-season 
powers that suffered Us first de
feat at the hands of Princeton 
last week, will attempt a come
back against Lehigh.

Bowling

T League 
Doa WUUa (1)
. . .  118 100 
.... Ids no 
... no 96

___  144 120
,... 107 99

87—305 
92 - 306 

104—310 
116—SAO 
132—338

. . . .  582 625 
Cbambera (2)
__ 126 no
. . .  118 12.5 

107 135
113 iin  
lid  102

631-1638

107—343 
971-340 

148—390 
96—o28 

137—349

Only Santa Clara waa able to 
score three touchdowns against 
California In 1948, and all three 
Bronco tallies were made by Hall 
Haynes.

ovlch and/ 
Robe rto/A  Vila,

TRUSSES -  BELTS 
Elastic Stockings 

E.xpert Fitters
Arthur Drug Stores

Lei's Take A Ride j 
In That

New 19.S0 PACKARD
It (■ I... ,, f .. 17.299 

I, M A •<! M('.: FR

• bIG TR.\Df.
• LOW PAYMrNI ,
• TRAD! TODAY
• PHONE Sl-ri NOW

BRUNNER'S PACKARD

T o u t s ........ 574 591 585-1750

Ceater Service (3 )
Gleason ........ 91 111 ------201
H illnskl........ 106 104 111- 321
Caaello.......... 87 135 119-341
Nowickt . . . . 111 128 106—345
Goodrich . . . . 185 130 128- 3t
BchmeiSke . . — — 92— 92

T ota ls ........ 530 608 556-1694
Renn'a Tavern (1)

Newcomb . . . 111 94 118—323
Vlttner ........ 118 89 135-332
Payne .......... 110 123 127—359
Lanky .......... 95 118 92—305
Lachapelle . . 109 106 ------215
Low Man . . — — 92 -92

T o U ls ........ 543 520 554-1626

Bryant and Chapnuin
A. Brown . . . 89 90 124- 303
R e e d .............. 98 98 104—300
J. Brown . . . . 111 101 O.’L .508
B u rr ............ 121 107 101—329
Taggart . . . . 123 114 130—367

T o U la ........ 642 513 552-1607
Manchester Motors (1)

Hanson ........ 93 99 110—302
B rogan........ 109 127 104—34(
McCorry . . . . 100 90 103 -302
Varrick . . . . 102 102 114 ;16
CorrentI........ 123 09 96—318

Totals . . . . 827 526 527 1678

o f the Trio Athletic Club.
An all out effort to bring back 

the sport to Manchester Is planned 
by tbe Trto Club. In addition, CUnt 
O’Brien, who will serve aa match- 
nuUcer for the club, aaid wrestling 
■hows would be preaented one 
n l^ t  every other week at the Ar
mory. Boxing programs are 
planned also on a one night every 
other week basla.

In the paat two decades, aeveral 
individuals and organlxationa have 
attempted to brlng^^j^k boxing to 
Manchester. Only M wo groups, 
that we know of off hand, the Red 
Men When Joe DlMaria waa Match
maker, and Louta Vlacuat of Hart
ford, ever made both ends meet. 
Both men were connected with 
flghtera and able to present one 
good boxing card after another. 
O'Brien fits Into this cleaa along 
with Pete Vendrlllo, local trainer, 
who la also an officer of the Trio 
Club.

True, too, in the past, when box
ing shows were preaented. If pro
moters didn’t make a few dollars 
on one or two shows they tossed 
In the towel and called It quits. 
It will take at least aeveral ahows 
to find out whether or not Man
chester U reedy and wlUlng to 
support fisticuff shows twice 
month. The first few nlghto are 
always tough as expenseir ara 
much higher. The Trio C l^  li 
determined to give the p>ort 
chance and Is hopeful that sup* 
port win warrant future perform

John Q. Public will provide the 
answer. If he pays the asking ad
mission fee, witnesses good bouts, 
and goes opt of the drillshed con
tent. he’ll be back.

Red Face Departmeat 
Robert "Butch” Turcotti. con

sidered one of Manchester's tast- 
known deep sea ftaherman. and 
Charlie "Yay-Boy" Sheldon jour
neyed to 'West Springfield i ntly 
and had quite an unusual ex ^ n - 
ence before returning to the City 
«)f Village Charm.

The local men derided to 'Wit
ness their first American Hockey 
iLeagiie game and motored to the

U 8 1 V 1  v « w s s i ^  C M .-.- -------- --------- o
most hockey clashes. After each of 
the first two periods, the teams left 
the Ice and many spectators 
ambled out of their seats snd head
ed for concession booths to ihe 
rear of the exits. When play was

: all seats were once again 0( t pied.

when a white-outfitted s<"eeper 
came along and said, "All out, 
next game is Saturday night.” 
Turcotte and Sheldon, unawrare of 
Hockey timing rulea, thought that 
all gamea were played In four 

uartera. Actually, each match la 
Ivlded into three 20 minute peri

ods with ten minute IntermiaslOns 
after the first and aCcond atanxaa.

No, Turcotte didn't ask the usher 
where he could sit wrl*Ji an Inter
mission ticket.

Shots Here and There 
Nick Tronsky, leading member 

of the Manchester Blue Ribbons' 
bowling team, failed to eclipse 
Ray Northam’a sensational pin
ning of a week ago but he came 
mighty close. Rolling with tbe 
Ribbons In the anchor man posi- 
Uon, Nick complied games of 140, 
164, 172 for a 483 triple. Tbe pre- 
vioua week; Northam, a - member 
of Savltt Gems, pinned the little 
maples for 122,180,100 games for 
a 492 three string total. . .  Hkuitem 
Basketball League officials will 
meet Thursday night, Oct. 27, i t  
New Haven. 'The first draft of the 
1949-50 schedule will be presented 
at this tim e... Ed Otto plans a 
triple feature at Cherry Park 
Speedway Sunday afternoon which 
will climax the 1949 racing season. 
The veteran promoter lists a 100- 
lap stock car feature race, a sec
ond 100-lap stock car race and a 
25-lap all star midget race. In ad
dition, the first 1,750 women to 
pass through the gates will receive 
an orchid free. The orchids will be 
flown from Hawaii for the race 
meet. First race will start at 2:30 
. . .  Dr. Bill Osmanski, head Holy 
Chross football coach, will use 
sophomore backs against Yale in 
the Bowl SaturdaV- The Ouaaders 
have dropped four straight games 
this season.. .New Britain’s new 
entry In the Eastern Basketball 
League will be handled by Ray 
Holst and Frank Cecere. A decade 
ago, the Hardware City five won 
the E. L. cro'wn with Llndy Dobek, 
Henry Parsons and Vic Baylock. 
sUrring. The "Ice Capades of 
1949” , featuring Walt Disney's 
"Toy Shop” will appear at the 
West Springfield Coliseum. Nov. 
23 thru Nov. SO. .Familiar faces 
back with the "Ice Capades” In
clude Donna Atwood. Eric Waite. 
.Llan Konrad. Bobby Specht. the 
Old SmoothicB, Charlie Slagel. 
Chuckle Stein and the famed Ice 
Capets and Ice C!adeta.

By Hngh *92iUertoa, Jr,
New York, OcL 20—(S'/—Profes

sional baaketball, lit which Maurice 
Podoloff says a guy only alx-feet- 
two la called "aborty,”  hits the 
top tonight . . .  Tbe Westcheatef 
l^ ir lt , new version of tbs old 
Renaissance Club of Harlem, w ill! 
unveil a eeven-foot, eeven-lnch | 
player In an exhibition agolnet 
the New York Knlekerbockera . , .  j  
He’e Ray Harris, an Atlantic City 
boy who hasn’t hao much exper
ience but they aay he isn’t just a 
freak . . .  Adolph Rupp and four 
oi his former Kentucky pupils will 
get together, probably for the last 
time, when Rupp sends the Col
lege AUrStara against the Minnea
polis Lakers In Chicago next week 
. . .  When Cliff Barker, Ralph 
Beard. Alex Groza and Wah Wah 
Jones start operations' as the
will be the playing coach -----
Maybe It waa a horse racing “ flrat" 
when they turned on the lights at 
SporUmans Park the other day, 
but the track wasn't the first thing 
to get lit up in Cicero.

Layden Says Leagues 
Should Get Together

Note « f  Cantton 
Before the recent North Caro

lina-South CaroUna Football game, 
the Tar Heels took in a high school
contest at Columbia. S. C..........
They were almost entirely sur- 
roimded by enthusiastic alumni 
and fans, who kept talking about 
a North Carolina victory by four 
touchdowns or more . . .  Finally 
CbarUe JuaUce, who is Interested 
in a coaching career, ahowed he’s 
about'ready for It . . .  Turning to 
Carl Snavely, Charlie remarked: 
"Let’s get out of here, coach, 
don’t know whether the new boys 
can stand this talk.”

Rickey Ready to Trade 
Fielder for Pitcher

Sports Before Your Eyes 
Bobby- Riggs plans to play 

couple of times a week during the 
coming pro tennis tour to get him
self Into shape for more frequent 
appearances In Europe during the 
winter . . .  Hosea Rodgers, , ex- 
North Carlina fullback, leads the 
All-America Conference rookies In 
rushing and haa a chance of beat
ing Spec Sanders’ "freshman’’ rec
ord. He’s with the Los Angeles 
Dons . . .  If Ivy WilUsmaon’s first 
Wisconsin team should win the 
Big Ten championship — which 
some say Isn’t Impossible— will 
they start calling it the Ivy 
League?

Dot’s All. Brothers
Chubby West. Harvard fullback, 

is a brother of Bill West, who play
ed for Army a couple of years ago  ̂
Their grandfather was a whale of 
a footballer at Princeton In the 
1880’s . . .  John Jacobs. Oklahoma 
U track coach, scouted two op- 
ponenU In the Oklahoma Aggie- 
Texas Aggie cross county race 
last week. Jake, who made ms 
first air trip when football Scout 
Bill Jennings fiew him to SUll- 
water. claimed: ‘The only 
I didn’t like was that they dldnt 
have a hostess." .-■
Segura needles promoter Bobby 
Riggs: "They used to call you the 
brain.’ Now It's just ’the cashier.

Onslow, Harris 
Named Managers

H unting Season Opens 
Saturday in C onnecticut

Hartford, Oct. 20.—(ff)— T̂he 
upland hunting seaaofi for 
pheasants, ruffed grouse and 
gray squirrels gets under way 
.Saturday In Connecticut. The 
State Board of Fisheries and 
Game says that about 35,000 
pheasants will be released for 
the season, which extends to 
November 26. It will be legal 
this year to sAoot hen phefos- 
ants and grouse is two and the 
season limit la 15.

Attendances in AAF and 
NL Slightly Below 
Last Year's Figures.t 
C o m p e t i t i o n  Keen
New York, Oct. 30—(Jf) Pro 

football’s rivalry la ‘silly and 
stupid and should be stopped 
o n e  e,” C om  miasioner O O, 

i (Scrappy) Kesaing of the Afi- 
Amerlcan Conference said today, 

i He had been asked for comment 
on the statement made by E’.mer 
Layden, former comml8sioi..> of 
the National Football < League, 
that the two groups. should get 
together. It was Layden who once 
told the AU-Americaa oireuit to 
"go to fet a football”  before talk
ing of smoothing out Uielr differ
ences.

In Philadelphia, Bert Bell, how 
the National's boas, commented 
only that “ Layden Is entitled to 

r* r '  • J  1 _ ! opinion now just aa ho was
F o r m e r  UConn C n c l d c r s  j before.”  Bell added he had no 

A<«finn I comment of his own./e c u u i i i  climax of tha 1949

Hillsides Play 
Aces Sunday

inTo Be Seen
In Pisskin Game H e r ^  1 the four-year batOo-for-

® -I the-burk is scheduled Sunday when

Bobby Morgan, Montreal in- 
fielder wbo won the International 
League batting title and the most 
vialuable player prise this year, 
played every game for the Royala.

^ ic k  MaggioU, Detroit Lions 
halfback, won football letters at 
Indiana, Notre Dame,-4nd nUnol 
during war training with the 
rines.

-L.

Unols-
f \

Champion Yanks ^oa^ed  
Gjood Team on the Bench

New York— (NEA)—With every. have been great, Casey Stengel 
hangnail and razor nick occentu-; two good teams.”
ated ,th« Y.ankees were pictured aa 
everything from a replica of Na
poleon’s retreat to a .traveling 
Johns Hopkins Hospital.'

Bump Hadley calls yoiir atten
tion to the other side of the 
story.

“Nothing much 'wiis said about' 
the New York Aifiericana having 
almost as good a team on the ; 
bench as they had on the field," i 
says Hadley, who. formerly pitched I 
for them and who currently s{>orta- : 
casts In Boston.

“ Hank Bauer and Gene Wood- ' 
ling were aubsUtute dutfialdera, 
and when they came through It 
was hailed as sensational. Actu
ally, Bauer and Woodllng 'are 
g o ^  Outfielders who could have 
ihade any major league club. 
Either would have been a regular 
with any team except the Yankees 
and Red Sox.

"A t least 12 of the 16 major 
league clubs could'have used Dick 
Kryhoski at first Yet young 
Kryhoskl waa only a part-time 
workman wtih the Yankees before 
being shipped to the Oakland 
Coasters.

"Snuffy Stlmwelss wee prac
tically an All-Star second base- 
man—ho was the All-Star second 
baseman three years ago.— but 
rode the bench In favor of recruit 
Jerry Coleman.'

"Bill Johnson was- Uttle .more 
than a utility man, ye,t he 'could 
have played third base for 10 ma
jor league clubs.

"liie  answer to the Yankee suc- 
\ cess waa that while they might not

Bauer wee brought in from Kan- 
sas City heralded as aaure-pop.

Woodllng led the Pacific Coaoi 
Le.ague in batting with .385 anff* 
In triples, 13, batting In 107 runs.

“How can 1 keep him out o f the 
lineup?”  said Manager Stengel In 
the spring.

Eariy In the going, BUI Meyer 
of the Pirates said he wasn’t sur
prised at Coleman crowding out 
George Stimweiaa, stressed the 
fact that the son of the old catcher 
was aUck in the 'American Asaocla- 
tion in 1047.

Meyer' caUed Kryhoakl a re
markable prospect. He had Cole-: 
man and Kryhoakl In Kansas 
City. ."

Alternating Kryhoski and Jack 
Phillips according to the pitching 
imtil Tom Henrtch took- over, 
Stcngeil got a better than .800 bat
ting average at first base. The 
Oakland club started upward 
when Kryhoakl polned it.

Johnny Mtee stepped out of the 
dugout to line the ball against the 
right field wall, and break up the 
third game of the World Scries.

Ooachea BiU Dickey end Jim 
Turner tab Charley SUvera tha 
finest young catcher in the big. 
show, and the one owning the 
strongest arm. He strengthened 
the outfit defensively. Qua Nl- 
arhos caught 83 gamea last year, 
yet when both Ygoi Berra and SU 
vera were hurt this fall,
Houk caught key games.

Casey Btengel did a grand job, 
but In the end the Yankees beat 
them down through sheer force of 
numbers.

Geue Hermanski May Go Md. 
To Cards for George 
M onger; Dodgers to 
Play 20  Exhibitions ^
BrookR-n, Oct. 20—015-Branch 

Rickey, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Is ready to trade one of 
his outfielders for a front line 
pitcher.

He mentioned this Item at a 
press conference yesterday. Earll- 
/6r Rickey waa cloatted wtlh Fred 
Salgh, owner of- the St. Louis Car
dinals, in a 90-mlnute aession.

It also w u  learned that Gene 
Hermanski, Brooklyn’s lettbanded 
hitting outfielder, ‘ and George 
(Red) Mungcr, St. LouU’ right- 
handed pitches, were among the 
names discuased.

“Our prime, need la a front Une 
pitcher," Rickey told the newa- 
papermen./’!  am willing to trade 
one of my' eight outfielders for 
au(Ui a man. I think there ia a 
chance for such a trade.

I am through selUng players," 
he added. "We’ve sold eight men, 
four off the Dodger club. That's 
enough. I won't trade any player 
that !  think will be Of benefit to 
the 1950 team unless I get what,I 
believe is a better player in re
turn."

While he waa about it, Rickey 
predicted another pennaht for hia 
Brooks.

"I’m already looking ahead to 
the World Series next October, 
the Yankees, a better club than 
you writers have given them cred
it (or, will win the American 
League pennant again. We’il win 
in the National. Our aim la to 
beat them the next time we meet. 
Mind you, this is the first time 
I've ever made e- prediction so 
early."

No Discussion of Maaager
Rickey refused to discuss the 

Brook’s mansgerial situation for 
next year other than to aay he ex
pected to meet with Burt Shotton 
some time next month at Vero 
Beach, Fla., the Dodgers' spring 
training camp. -

However, he did announce the 
team’s spring training aesedule 
for 1950.,

The Dbdgcrs will play 20 exhi
bition games, a dozen against ma
jor league competition. These will 
Include six games with the Yan- 
ke'es, four with the Philadelphia 
Athletics and. two with the Boeton 
Bre-vea, On their way north, the 
Brooks, will play In Mobile, -Ala.; 
Houston. Dallas and Forth Worth. 
Tex.; Atlanta and Macon Oa.;

S. C., and Baltlihore,j Asheville,

of the Dodgers’ games 
wlU be played In Miami's new 
park, which was completed recent- 
ly-

As usual, the Dodgers and 
Yanks will (dose out their exhibi
tion tours with a three-game set. 
the first two at Ebbeta Field and 
the other in Yankee Stadium.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bob Dqugiss, former Manchee- 
ter High lineman, is a member of 
the Springfield Oollege freshman 
football squad. Bob’s a tackle.

Ten Manchester men are listed 
in the National Baaketball Offl- 
olals Handbook aa approved to 
work games during the 1949-50 
season. Members of the Central 
Connecticut District Board are 
Tony Allfirio. A1 Bogglni. Ernie 
Dowd, Jimmy Horvath. Tom Mur
phy, Jimmy Murray, Bill Sadher- 
Lk, Gordon 'Todd, Ed Wierzbtckl 
a>\d Earl Yost.

Yhe Laurels wrill practice to
night at 7 o'clock at the Blast Side 
Rec. At 8 o'clock, the Silk City 
cagers will drill at the Rec.,

Dick Michaels; former Universi
ty of (Connecticut athlete and pro
prietor of Mlchael’a Jewelry store, 
(a the proud father of a daughter 
bom earlier this week to ‘ Mra. 
Michaels at Manchester Memorial 
hoapltal.

Coach Wally Parclak reports 
Willie’s Grill will practice basket 
ball Friday night from 7 to 8 
o'clock at the E!aat Side Rec.

BJarl Bissell reports the ' four 
bowling alleys at the West Side 
Rec have been reconditioned for 
the aeaaoa and are on par with the 
better lanes in town. Mr. 'BisseU 
says the public la invited to In
spect and make reservationa for 
the alleys on open nights. T̂ turs- 
day and Friday nights are fî ee, at 
the Rec.

Diana's . Tavern 4. Indies .0 
Post Office 3. Walnut Strtiet 
Tavern 1, were scores In last 
night’s West Side Rec Bowling 
League. Sadroslnski’s 148 aiqi 
Farrand’s 342 triple paced Dlana'i 
while Phillips 149' and 367 scores 
topped the other match.

. New York. Oct. 2 0 --(ff) — The 
Washington Senators and 
White Sox are managerially Mt f( r 
next season and the Chicinnatl 
Reds probably will have a succes
sor to Bucky Walters within a
week. .The Senators yesterday i.amM 
Bucky Harris, Who twice previoujly 
had been fired as Washington 
skipper, to handle the r'ub’e '.eins 
for the next three j'ears. He suc
ceeded Joe Kuhel.

At the same time, Charles Ckim- 
iakey II, vice president, announced 
in Chicago that Jeck Onslow woidd 
be back aa'manager of the White
Sox.  ̂ ^ ■

This came ea a surprise since it 
had been speculated that a new 
manager would be brought In to 
fill out the remaining year of 
Onslowr’a contract. . ..

Warren Giles, whose Cincinnati 
club ia now the only team without 
a manager, announced he expected 
to fill the spot within the nex’ 
week or so.

This- leaves only one major 
league spot on the uncertain list. 
Zach Taylor, whose St. Ixiuis 
Browna finished seventh In the 
American League, left for Florida 
writhout having hla contrac' re
newed. There la talk a new i>llot 
will be named.

Paul Richards may be the man. 
Richards quit yesterday aa man
ager of the Buffalo Btaona in the 
International League and 'eaid he 
was dickering with a couple of 
clubs "In and out of the major 
leagues.”
, He also, hM been mentioned for 
the Cincinnati vacancy.

Hockey at a Glance 
Last Night’s Besnito 

National League 
Montreal 3, Toronto 1.

•Detroit 6, New York 1.
Boeton 7, Chicago 4.

American League 
Buffalo 4, New Haven 0. 
Herabey 4, St. Louis 1. 
Pittsburgh 2, Springfield 2 (He). 
I^ovldencc 6, Cincinnati 2.

Tonight’s Schedule , 
Aniciioan League 

Buffalo at New Haven.

The Mlddletowrn Hillsides who' 
win be In towrn Sunday afternoon 
for a football game with the Silk 
City eleven boast a formidable 
squad of ex-coUege, and former 
Wilson High school stars. They' 
are coached by Dan Weltekamp, 
freshman football coach at Wes
leyan.

Off to a bad start at the first 
of the season, the Hillsides have 
shown great promise of late, and 
they will be out to repeat last 
year's 12 to 6 victory over the 
Aces. Their record this season 
shows wins over the Fairfield Ti
gers 21 to 0, Ansonia Hornets 14 
to 13, New Haven Newhalf-vllles 
41 to 0, losses to the Southington 
Gems 6 to 0, Meriden Falcons 12 
to 0, and the strong East Hart
ford Crusaders 18 to 6. Only this 
past Sunday, they played a score
less tie with the Pawtucket, R. I., 
Grads.

Ray Warenda and C!olumbus 
Carta will start at ends for the 
visitors. Tw’o tackles from last 
year's crack UConri Une, A1 Sar- 
delh and Lou Forllnl help give the 
Hillsides a strong middle. Sar- 
delll was named on the All New 
England second team last season. 
Joe Warzecha and brother Bob wiU 
be tbe guards, while George Morse 
is the first string center.

Another former UConn per
former, Jim Cotter wlU quarter- 
hack the Middletowm eleven. Harry 
Burgess of Glendale, Jr. College, 
and Wesleyan’s Cliff Bull are the 
vutlting halfbacks. Bull can be 
remembered for his fine pitching 
this past summer in the State 
baseball tournament as a member 
of the Wlllimantic Elks. Fullback 
(^nch DiModica was a three let
ter winner In football while at 
Middletown High.

AI C!alhoun wbo played with the 
Quantico Marines in 1947, George 
Arendt. University of New Hamp
shire, Seb Russo, Wilson High 
captain in 1947, along with the 
veterans Whltey Brooks, Lou An- 
nino. Bill "Bub” Cotter, BVan Gib
son and the speedy Ray WasoWicz 
are the leading reserves wlio play 
a big part in the successes of the 
Hillsides.

From 1942 and up to last year, 
the vlsltoni were semi-pro cham
pions of Middletown. And this 
season they think that they have 
the team to regain that title which 
they lost to the strong Middle- 

i town Blue Jackets, coneldei^ one 
of the top teams in the state.

Meanwhile, the Silk City squad 
now hoping to break a two game 
losing streak, wiU practice tomor
row night at Charter Oak Fiqjd at 
6:15. Coach Swede Solomonson 
requests that players report fully 
equipped.

the National offers the' New York 
Giants against the Chicago Bears 
at the Polo Grounds. A mile 
away in Yankee Stadium the New 
York Yankees play the San Fran
cisco 49'era, current A AFC leaders.

Played without competition, <«ch 
game probably could fill its owm 
park. As competing attractions 
neither is likely to draw more than
30.000 fans.

Dan Topping, presldsnf of tha 
Yankees, said he felt "the basla c f  
the solution of the pnifeaaianal 
football war is right here In New 
York.”  ^

"To my mind the most Important 
thing on Sunday, la not whether 
the Yankees outdraiw the Giaiita 
at the gate or vice versa. The most 
important thing Is the total attend
ance.

"If both gamea draw 60,000 to
70.000 It will prove professional
^ tb a l l  can be profitable In New 
York and I feel sure some solution 
can be worked ouL” .

Attendances In both elrtnute 
this year have shown a  alight de
crease compared to a year ago

In 23 gamea, the All-American 
clubs have announced a total aU 
tendance of 650,550 or an average 
of 28,285. The National, wit’ , 
many of ita better attraclkine atUl 
to come, has announced 536,5'j7 
paying guests at 20 gomes, averag* 
ing 26,825.

Last ISight *s Fights
B y T he A ssociated  P r n g
New York (St. Nicholas Arena)’ 

—Billy Braham, 144 H. New Yotlc, 
outpointed Jean Walseck,! 146H, 
Paris, Prance, 10.

Worcester, Mass. — Don Wll- 
Hams, 144. Worcester, outpointed 
Sammy Angott, 143, Washington, 
Pa., 10.

Topeka, Has— Pat McCafferty, 
173, Topeka, knSeked out Leonarf 
Fingers, 170, Detroit, 1,

Binghamton, N. Y.—Sipio Lof* 
ton, 173,. Newark, N. J., outpoint* 
ed Johnny Swanson, 171, Buffalo^
8 .

IFort Lauderdale, Fla. — Chlee 
Pacheco, 155, Rio De Janeiro, out
pointed Steve Sabatlno, 156, Brook
lyn, 8. .

Ogden, Utah — Remo Pididort, 
170, Tooele, Utah, knocked out Lee 
Hayes, 180, Dallas, Tex., 1.

Waterbury, Conn.—Tommy Ciar- 
Ib, 149, Waterbury. outpointed 
Tommy Bazzano, 163*4, Middle- 
town, 10.

Phoenix, Ariz.—Charlie Salas,'  
144, Phoenix, and Babe Herman, 
140>3, Los Angeles, drew, 10,

Annual Coon Hunt 
Friday Evening

A large turnout ia expected for 
the annual coon hunt at the Man- 
chestre Coon and Fox d u b  tomor
row. night. One doesn't need a 
hound to get into the hunt. All 
members wishing to go aipng need 
only to put In an appearance at the 
clubhouse at 7 p. m.

Doglesa parties will be assigned 
to e g;roup with.e hound and hU 
master. All- hunting parties will 
leave the Clubhouse on foot and 
will hunt the immediate surround
ings calling in their dogs by mid
night at the latest, and they will 
return to the clubhouse for a snack 
and an examination of the eexuv 
^ugbt. ”

BOXING
State Armory 
Friday Night
M ain B out— 8 R ounds 

Danny Falcone
. (Manebester)

V8.
Jerry Girtwright

(New York)
F irst B out 8 :0 0

U nreserved— 41,25  
Resenred—̂ 1 .7 5

^Tax b e .)

' Flay CelUca

Waterbury, OcL 20—(45—The 
Waterbury (joppers at' the East
ern Pix>feaslonal Basketball League 
meet the Boeton OlU cs of the Na
tional Basketball League here Fri
day night in the opening of the 
cage game campaign.

Itie Poppers, oomposed mabily 
of former W w  York college aces, 
are-out to upset the big league 
club.

Gant Stock-Midget Program
Double— 100 Lap Slock Cat Race 

Plus—25 Lap Midget Race

SUNDAY -  2:30 P. M. 
CHERRY PARK SPEEDWAY

A V O N — R O U TE  177

(Sanctioned  by  A R D C  and Auj^ricaa H ot 
^ R od R a e iiic . C lub) I. ’ . ^

Free Orchids to First 1,7S0 Womon 
Race Jans appearing at tko tradf.

T
> .
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AMohoMIm  for Salt 41 Bulkling-~6iiitmtlng 14
IM i INTBRNATIOKAL damp 
truck IH-ton, fair condition. Gar 
Wood b ^ .  Differential recently 
overhauled. New battery. If In- 
tereated call Mancheater 2-180d.

11987 CHEVROUCT four-door, I 
motor overhauled. New paint Job, 
five food Uree. $22®. »U  Wood-] 
brld^  etreet.' Pbona 7074.

I  BRING A New look into your 
kitchen. Rave a breakfaat nook 
built and upholatered by Bmltty’a 
Upholetery Shop. Bootha and 
lounfca built to ault your dlmen- 
Ilona. Call Smltty 7267. .

p i a n o  Tunlaf, rapalriuf..Prompt 
aervice. Uak« appointment now 
before holiday ruah. Phone Hart
ford 8-0466.

.  .PABS BOOR Nt. 70626.
2M la keraby ftvoA t ^  V w  

Na  T0M6. lapMd by llie  
of "Mancheater haa I 

kban loat and iappUoatlon haa 
S n  to aald bank for pay-
5 e5 t c< the amount of depoalt.

pQljI«i>..JlMud hound, vldnlty] 
MOath Main atreet Owner eaU| 
TOW. ____________

CARPKNTER work of all klnda. 
Building contractora. Attica On- 
iahed, cabinet work, alteraUona. 
Darling and Davla> Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

anartly re- 
ftaaaonabte 

mtaad. OaD

PRICED TO PLEASE 
1988 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

Good Mechanical Order
o

Throaffhout 
Special—$295

I DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
124 Maple St. Manchester

I FOR TOUR new onatruction, re
modeling or tepalr work aee Wm. 
Kanehl, general building con
tractor. Eatlmatea. given free. 
Phone 7778.

AUXBRATIONB -and addlUona, 
complete aitchen. remodeling. Ga- 
ragea with giaranteed overhead 
doors. Burton A. Rice. Phone 2- 
2576.

•a'vad m  a4h»tad.
S t f  Wwfe guaranteed. 
t tU , or aeanlnga »B4U.

inaOSPBCT EHIA. School, for ________________
euaag ehUdren. Monday through oLDSMOBILBI sedan, 
ffHday. •:00-11:46. l«ela Tybur,‘ — - — - “ *» ™-
diraetor. 4267.

iip>>'wriw»nHTATION ilesired, vl-l 
dalty OT Autumn and Oak streets 
to Hartford Fire Insurance Co.'
Can 2-847A .

A toB M tbllw  Wm Sale
l9U  CHEVROLBT dub ^ p e .  
Good condition. Price right. 
Phone 2-1866.

I H l PLYMOUTH aedi^ radio, 
tenter, defroeter. Very clean 
gggg, Barlow Motor Sales, 598 
llgln  street Phone 8404.

2#4I OHBVROLET t w o ^ r  
ot*4" Good tires, radio and heat
er. CaU R e c i f e  1695J2 after 
«:80 p. m. ' __________

i i fS  CHEVROUrr Ooach, also 8 
a  4 bon trailer, 6 K p. gaa com- 
■iroooor. Phone 2-0106.

DODGE 1989 four-door luxury 
liner. Priced for quick sale. Pri- 
vqte owner. CaU 2-1797 after 6.

1937
Plymouth ae>an, 1988 Plymouth] 
sedan, 1989 Plymouth two-door. 
Priced low. Guaranteed. 8maU{ 
pairmenta. Cole Motors, 4164.

Vt-TON Dodge truck, $12b̂  i<®-l 
mene A Flagg, Inc., 684 Center] 
street_______

11947 BU KX Super four-door, I 
equipped, very clean, CaU 2-8826,1 
or 77 Hawthorns after 5.

CLARK MOTOR Sales, .Broad 
street has a number o f good 
used can  to seU to you for $20 
down, and $10 per ereek. No fl-| 
nance chargea Come In bosrs and 
drive one of Eddle'a ca n  and pay 
as you go. Open dally ItiU 8 p. m. 
or caU 2-3012 anytime.

'41 BXnCK Sedanette, t(q> shape. 
Must be seen to be apprecUted. 
Phone 2-0426.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tions, additions and new oonstruo- 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reaaonable prlcea. Work
manship guaranteed. Free estl- 
matea. R. M. Alexander. TeL 
8718.

RoffOBg— Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Ind.. 299 Autunm atreet 
TeL 4860.

Repairing 22
LEONARD w. TOST. Jaweler Ris- 
poira and adjusts eratebas espert- 

roasonaUe prlcea. Open

Privata Inatmetions 28
GTHTAR AND mandolin instruc

tions. Private lessons only. In
strument rented. Phone 2-1042.

BALLARD’S Driving SchooL taka 
advantage of our experienoe and 
fine reputation. A. A .A. ceryfled 
Instructor, dual controUed cam  
Ucenae included. Phone 2-224A

Moaicnl—Draniatie'̂  29
p i a n o  'TUNINO, rapaira, reoon- 
diUonlrig. ete. John Oockerbatn. 
28 Bigelow atreet Phone 4219.

Boainenn Opportonitlen 22
FOR SALE—Service -station in 
RockvlUe, 2 bay. Telephone Man
chester 8446 after 6:80.

Help Wanted—Female 25

Rooflng-~RepMring 16A
GUTTERS Repaired, chimneys re
paired and cleanei Roofs buUt 
and repaired. Phone 8385.

ROOFING — Spedallxing In re
pairing roofs of ail kinds, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
years' experience. Free esUmatea. 
CaU Howley. Mancheater 586L

ACTION! WE guarantee you 250 
for selling 100 boxes 21 for |1 
Xmas cards. Also 50 and 35 for 
$1 with name on. Napkins and 
stationery. Costs nothing to try. 
Samples on approval. JeweL 401 
W. Somerset street Dept. 16, 
Phila., Pa

YOUNG Lady wanted for soda and 
table service. Day work, no Sun 
days. Apply In person. Peter’i 
Chocolate Shop.

BoniiMM Seniean Offend 12

FEIATURING Guaranteed- roofs 
and expert repairs as weU 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer.** CaU Cougb- 
Un 7707.

1888 FORD two^door, la g ^  run- COMPLETE Bookkeeping service 
nteg eondltlon with radio 
tester. CaU 7968.

2940 CHEVROLET sedan. thU 
ear has had good care. HeaUr 
and defroster 2445. Barlow Motor 
galsa, 596 Mala street Phone]

INT CHEVROLET two-door
_____ Very clean car, radio, heat-.
ar. defroster, 21,075. Barlow 
Motor Sales, 595 Main. Phone 
■404._____________

NOW ON DISPLAY 
THE ALL NEW 

ONE AND ONLY 
WILLYS 4-WHEEL DRIVE 

. STATION WAGON

At
DBOOBMIER MOTOR SALES 
t4  MM * S t Hnnehester

d o d g e  1940 Tudor sedan, Black, 
mdle and heater, good tires. New 

. aietor recently Installed, 2495. 
ga$as«e h  Flagg, Inc., 684 Cen- 
tsn atreet

FORD 1946 Deluxe coach, blact 
radio and heater. Good tires, vefy 
Moon, 2005. SoUmene and Flagg, 
lac., 684 Center street

USED CARS
294S OMsnobtle 2 Door 
2948 Bulck 4 Door Sedan
2947 Ibrd Club Coupe
2948 Bulek 4 Door Sedan
2940 Packard 8 S e d u .......... 2376
1929 OldamobUe 2 D oor.......... 2325
l9M  Bulck Sedan Special-----2350
2989 Bulek Coupe ..................2295

MANTOTHER8

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

286 MAIN ST.

for 28.00 jjer week on weekly] 
gross Income of 2500 or less. 
Joseph A. ChesUr, Tax Consult
ant-Accountant. 16 years’ exper-] 
lence. 1010 Main, East Hartford, 
8-4618. Evenings Broad Brook { 
1268J8.___________________

s i j  a p p l ia n c e s  eervleed and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waohers. Me. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 
TeL Hf******— 2-0688.

a n t iq u e s  Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. ’Tlemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6648._______________________

FLOOR Problems solved with ] 
linoleum, asphalt tUa counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esU-| 
— Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone | 
2-1041.__________ _

DE-LONO'S Refrigerator servles 
Repairs on aU makea, commer
cial and domeatlc. Emergency 34- 
hour aervics Phone 2-1797,

HeatfaiK—PhimbinB 17
PLUMBING, heaUng. Repairs on 
old and new systems, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

PLUMBING and heating, special 
Ixlng in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construo- 
tlon. esUmatea given. Urns pay' 
ments arranged. Edward John' 
son. Phone 6979 or S044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

STEAM, Hot watrr and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5244.

Millinery—-Dressmaking 19

EXPERIENCED ladies to wear 
sales clerk. Apply Marlow’s

Help Wanted—Male 86
MAN FOR odd Jobs on home con 

struction In Bolton. Manchester 
331X

Dinmondn—Watchen— 
Jewelry 48

ly at
Thuraday evenings- 129 
strecL Phone 2-4887,

Spruce

Fael and Feed 49A
SEASONED Oak wood, cut any 

length, 215 per cprd. Hartford 
8-8884.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and flreplacs Manches
ter 8876.

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements, satisfac' 
tlon guaranUMMl, for furnace and 
fireplace, 218 per cord load. 
Phone 7088. Leonard GlgUo, Bol- 
toa.

Hf iliaM Goods i l
FLORENCE Two-burner oU stovs 
I ^ lo r  heater. Price 220. Phone 
2-4080.

UNIVERSAL Waahlng machine. 
In good condition, " also double 
laundry tnb. Phone 8827.

LIKE NEW, wringer type Thermo 
tub washer. Also cabinet pU burn
er. 7 Hackmatack street.

TWO OLD tables, one marble top, 
old trunk, chest of drawers, Eng- 
liih bike In excellent eondltlon. 
Call 2-1556.

FREEZER 12 cu. ft., all atum- 
nlum, LH yaars old, ^25; also 20 
cu. ft. porcelain reach-ln refrig
erator, 2225, Installed and guar
anteed. Call 2-1797 after 4.

•Wnatnd tn Rant •8
WIDOW a n d  2 school.aga chU- 
dren urgentty need " 2 ^  r < ^
rpht before Nov. 29. Beet refer- 
eneco. Box 8U. Herald.

ybu N G  Attorney, wife and 8 
Children deMre te beeonM perman
ent residents of Mancheater. 
Need 8-room apartment or house. 
Can yoti help uat Phone collect. 
Hartford 7-0200. Arthur LcGlalrc.

bwdntin Property for. Salt 70

ifar 8slo
FOUR-. Five, 89V«; 
ntaa room alpglas Bast vslucsitn 
town. Also two fsmilUs. ClUl 
8Qi09. ft. B, Grady. ' ^

ACRES. 14 Carol Drive,

X
7J01

Machinery and Tools" 52
SEASONED HSrdwood for furn
ace of fireplace, H. R. Pomeroy. 
Tel. 8871.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodoeta 50

GREEN Mountain potatoes, yel
low globe and purple top turnips 
and seasoned stove or fireplace 
oak wood. 581 Parker atreet. 
Phone 7804.

MCINTOSH, Delleloua, Greenings. 
Cortlsnd and Baldwin, 21.25 a 
buaheL field run. at J. Novelll 
farm. Mountain Road, Glaston
bury.

NEW Ferguson Ford equipment 
In power lift tools ae hog harrows 
2170; disc harrows 2190; corn- 
plsntera 2170; cultivators ’’2170; 
spring* harrows 2104; mowers 
2221. Dublin Tractor North 
Windham Road, WlUlmantlc.

BOC-ROOM Homs, 10 mllea frois 
Manchester Center, modern 
kitchen, full hath with <sHor^r, 
fireplSea, automatic electric hot 

iter heater. ObmMnatlon win
dows, screens and doors, base^ 
meht garags, artssian wsU, large 
lot. Fun price 29,800. "How 
about that*' Alice ClampeL Phone 
4998 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
8980.

DI88TON chain saw, new low price 
One man eaw 18’’ blade SH H. P., 
2299.50.' Cgpltol Equipment Co. 
38 Main street Phone 7958. ,

Hoosehold Gooda 51
NEED SOME Furniture? Before 
you buy, come in and aee what 
we have at The Woodshed, 11 
Main etreet

KITCHEN Range, combination, 4 
gas and 3 oil. Florence burner. 
CaU 3-1166 after 5 p. m.

OPPOR’TUNTTT — WB are 
looking for a reliable married 
man who has aold direct to 
the boms to handle our bualness 
in this area. Age 30-45. Car nec
essary. No dsUvering, coUecting 
or demonstrating. Mm  selected 
wlU be practtcaUy set up In 
business on a remunerative 35% 
basis. New and repeat business. 
Write Box X, Herald.

HOSPITAL Beds for sale or rens. 
Rates reaaonable. Keith's Furni
ture Co. Phone 4159.

PARKER Springfield lawn sweep- 
eta do four hours' work In one 
hour. Buy now for leaves. Capi
tol Eqtilpment Co., 88 Main 
street Phone 7958.

Musical Instrufuenta 5$'

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

A  few large lovely Iota available 
In this nicely restricted, fast grow
ing development Some wooded, 
others with nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOPLA
REALTOR 

875 Main Street 
Phone 5440 Or 5938 -

EaUbllshed 1931
Home Listings Wanted

CLARINETS, TrumpelA saxo
phones. trombonsB. Ntw and 
used. Ward Krauee 5336.

WaartUR AppurcUi-Fart 67

Ooffs—Birds—Pets 41

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. 3-0147.

(nJSTOM MADF. Clcthes to 6t in 
dividual. Will /irork from printed 
pattern or wiU originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns and play- 
clotbes. Phons 3-8909.

r a d io  — Electrical Appliance 
Berrios, repairs picked up and 
dallvared promptly 20 years’ 
experienoe, John Maloney Phone 
2-1046. i  Walnut etreet

SPECIALIZING In hand-tailored 
bridal' gowns; attendant dresses 
and formals. For information or 
appointment caU Mrs. Maxine L. 
Blake. 5843.

CESSPOOLB and septic tanks 
cleaned and InetaUed. Sewer Unee 
inataUed or cleaned by electric 
cutters. Dry wells for septic tanks 
and eves tr.ugh drains Installed. 
Complete service. CaU at any 
hour. Emergency servlet render
ed. Sewerage Bpeclaltats. McKin
ney Bros Sewerage Disposal Co. 
Manchester 5808.

HAVE YOUR three-piece set re
upholstered now for Thangsgtv- 
Ing. Compare our prices and also 
our new line of material. Call 
7267 for free estimates.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvery 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waa|iers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0702.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance find wlr 
ing for Ught and power. 40 Fos
ter street. Phone 8308.

CHEVROLET 1987 four-door, 
sedan. Vary clean. 8S6O. SoUmenc 

Flagg, Inc., 684 Center street

Just
BALE—1939 Chrysler 4-door, 
overhauled. Must sell. TeL 

2-8747 or caU 29 Silas Road.

IH A O N  Intamatlonal platform. 
rsMOnable. Phone 8882.

CHEVROLET 1946 town sedan. 
Very clean. 11,045. SoUmene A 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street 
“ A  safe place to buy used cars'

2946 ' TWO-rON Chevrolet panel 
truck. ExeeUent condition., Six 
Wheels. CaU Kartfcrd 6-369S.

2987 STUDEBAKER four-dour, 
radio and heater. Good condition. 
CaU 2-2724.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tUe, waU 
covering Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All lobe guaranteed. 
HaU Unoleum Co., 82 Okk street 
Phons 2-4022. evenings 6188.

SAWS FUed. keis mads, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled englnee repaired. Capitol 
Ekjulpmeht, 88 Main street

VENETIAN BLINDS. AU types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality. FtndeU Manu 
facturtng Co.,.. 48t Middle Turn' 
pike E tet CaU 4865.

RANGE Bumere cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner man. 
H. Nielsen. 7272.

1989 DODGE four-door sedan, 
radio, heater, defroeter. Four new 
tires. Complete reconditioned 
aiptbr. 4577, or 219 Hartford 
Rgad.

EXPERIENCED. Curtains laund 
ered, straight 85c, ruffled 21-25. 
Called for and deUvered. Phone 
3-3411.

1940 PONTIAC e CYLINDER 
; FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

Radio and heater—2495

^194b,BUlCK BUFlSt FOUR 
J DOOR SEDAN 
ijlaAo. tester—2625

2940 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
HMter—2450

' 29tt SmOBBAKER CLUB 
OOUFB

Padio and tester—26«5

294* FORD OONV. COUPE 
Radto  ̂ tester, fog  Rghto. 

Lost afflMga—|l,09S

lO ^ R  SALES
lea and Berldce

HoQBehold Seifleea
Offered IS A

CALL ROY-and Gordon. Experts 
ter.rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Complete home and office 
cleaning. All kinds ot odd Jobs 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 
4840.

F t^ T  FINISH. Holland window 
ohadea made to mesoure. AU 
metal vanetlan blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys mads wbUs you 
wait Marlow'a

WBAVINO of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery rune, 
handbags repaired, tipper 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ohlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Mariow*e UtUe Mending 
fibopw

Bolklhig— C oatrsgthiR  11
CARPENTER Work of ^U klnda 

Roofb, ridings, a ^ t lo n i and _  
taratlona. Alse'ofW eoffstructloo. 
Sleffsrt Phone 2-0258.

MoTlng—^Tmcklng—
Storage 20

ASHES, RubMeb ' removed. Uel- 
lars, yards and atUca cleaned. 
Dump tru6k for hire. Sand, loam. 
grayeL fiU and stone. James 
Macri. Phons 4528.

UGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahea, no 
rubbish. Phons 2-.1275 or 8298.

RUBBISH and as^es removed. U>' 
ctnerators cleensc. Sand, gravel 
and cinders., Van eervlcs and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1363. 3-3072^

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and. storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atates. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 123 West street. 
Phone 6375.

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 

paperbanging, rres estimates 
Ptumpt serVica. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. E’recbette. 
Workman’s oompeneatlon, pubUc 
UablUty carried.

DO YOU sleep well? If not trade 
In your old worn-out maUrees. i 
25 allowance on any Innersprlng' 
mattrees in stock. This week 
only! Benson’s Furniture A Ap
pliances, 718 Main street

CUSTOM Made chromium break
faat seta and parlor furniture. 
Choice selection of plastic cover
ed chairs. Large assortment of 
parlor tables, lamps and rugs. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices Chambers’ Warehouse 
Sales. Manchester Green 5187. 
Open daUy-avenlnga 7 p. m. to 
8:80 p. m.

WALNUT Dining room set exten-j 
Sion table, six chairs, china cab
inet and buffet, 235. Phone 2- 
2974. __________________

V—E—T-^E—R —A—N—S
A. K. C. COLUEa,.3 months’ old. _  ^

Housebroken. 509 Keeney street. Who need furniture. Electric Re- 
Phone 3376. 1 frlgerators. Combination Ranges,

Television Sets, Radios, or any-

YOU CAN Buy Brent buits in 
worsted, gabardine or sharkskin 
for 233.77 during Ward Week. 
Over 150 suits to choose from 
Several styles in sites 85 to 46. 
Buy your needs today and save. 
These can be bought on our 
monthly payment plan.

GREY Chinese kid ekln fur coat, 
■lee 16, fitted style, excellent con 
dltlon. $60. Phone 2-3882.

FOR SALE, reasonable, gray win 
ter coat, fit girl 13-14, two dresses 
rite 9. Call 7379.

TROPICAL Fish, plants, tanks 
and accessories. Kelly’s Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Phone 5705. 
Open 'til 9.

GIRL’S WARM tweed coat and 
legging set, hand made velveteen 
dress, site 2. Phone 2-9319. .

TUXEDO style black Persian paw 
fur coat. WiU fit site 18 to 20 
Call 3-8083,

REGISTERED English Setters, 
bred to hunt. Three months old. 
Priced right. D. N. Stowell, off 
Sliver street. North Coventry.] 
Phone 8604.

Wanled-^To Bay 58

for Sale 72

atoring out town. Early oej 
pancy. 6. rooms, 5 finished- 
rage. outride fireplace, l ^ i

FIVE 14INUTES walk from ICAIa  
street, 8 rooms, bath and lafa* 
to^^ atoam heat, good conation, 
vaMAt, 2-ear gange- ApBroa^  ̂
mate^'one acre of land, 221.800. 
Ohariea Leopenhce. Telephone
8820. s ' -  '  ̂ ■

liOta fe^ Sal* n
DOUBLE LOT on Lakewood O r- 
e)e, 176’ X 220.*'Good buy at oMy 
21,700. Call 6914.

FOK SAIJB or asi-hango Building 
lots at tht Green. Wm. Kaaem, 
Builder, 519 Cteitoi etroat Fltew 
7778.

Sabarban for Sale 76

VACANT—7‘ room single, garage, 
poultry house, near school, bus 
and stores, large lot, fruit trees. 
Priced for quick sale. Also well 
located 2-famlIy. 5-5 rooms, steam I  
heat. One apartment wiU be 
vacant on sale. Priced at 213,500. 
Howard R. HasUnge, Real Estate 
Specialist, Odd Fellows Bldg., (At] 
the Center), Phone 3-1107.

BUYING Used furniture and 
household goods, any quantity. 
The Woodshed. 11 Main atreet 
CaU 3-3154.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
4 room Cape Cod, hot water 

heat, oil burner. ,
Price—$9,600

6 Room Cokniial House. Hot 
water, oil, fireplace, 3 down, 3 
up. F u jl^ 'i story. Green sec
tion.

Price—$13,000

STUART J, WASLEY 
Realtor

755 Main Street 
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

14 Acres. 5 room cottage. 
Near school, Coventry.

Price—$5,700 
Acre Place. 3 room cot

tage. Tunnel road.
Price—$5,000

Rooms Without Board 59
NICE BOXER pup six months thing for your home 

old. Boston Terrier ready ^  yoU  DON’T NEED A PENNY! 
ZimznoriuAn Kennew* iakci W £ TRUST YOUM
street. 6287. , ’ ’
-------------------------------- —--------------  Starr making payments when you

stock I *'*<̂ **''* your Insurance rebate.

HEATED, newly furnished room. 
tSwo minutes from Post Office. 
26 per week. CaU 2-3373 after 
4:30.

HAMSTERS. 
Phone 7524.

Young, good

Live  Stock— Vehiclea 42

HOLSTEIN Heifer, first calf. Call 
5639 after 5:30.

Poultry and Sappliea 43
CANARIES. Guaranteed singers. 
$12.50 up. Females and unsexed 
22.00 up, cages 23.00 up. AU kinds 
seeds and supplies. Fresh seed In 
bulk. Porterfield’s. 68 Spruce, 
Pearl etreet basement. Phone 2- j 
9520.

FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh frozen, ready 
anytime. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown Road.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry- 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cowa, calves and beef 
cattle, aleo uorees. We pay 
top dollar. Plela Bros. 864 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

Your selection delivered Immedi
ately or at a later date. |
If you are going housekeeping by 
all means see

Albert’s O. I. Home Outfits 
Albert’s V. E. Home Outfits 
Albert’s V. J. Home Outfits 

3 ROOMS BEAUTIFUL BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

COMPLETE WITH EITHER A 
NEW 1949 “WE8TINGHOUSE’’ 
OR ’’PHILCO’’ ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

ONLY
2488 2488 2488 2488 2488
Phone 6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert 

If you cannot 
shop during the day, any evening 
appointment gladly made.
"40 years of honest ‘Dealings'"

A —L—B—E—R—T—•—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Open Thurs. Evenings Till 9 P. M.
GARWOOD, Mor Sun air condi
tioning heating sys,.ems. fumacea, 
oil burners. Completely instaUed 
or make your own installation. 
Dubln HeaUng. Hartford ^1195.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, four 
burners,'Excellent condlUon, 250. 
C^l 2-9617.

VERY AttracUve room for busi
ness couple, full kitchen privi
leges, continuous hot water and 
oil heat. On bus line. Phone 2- 
4442.

ROOM FOR Rent, kitchen privi
leges If desired. CaU 5451.

ROOM For Rent Green section. 
Board If desired. Phone 2-4408.

FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
privileges for one or two gentle
men. Birch street Phone 2-4438.

SOUTH WINDSOR—70 actras uf 
land, small tobacco' riisd, 4 
rooms bensath .rimd oonvavtad 
Into Hvlng quartoto- 28,880. Ao> 
aoclato Realty Oo., 1010 Main, 
East Hartford, 8-4818. Evenings 
Broad Brook 1258JS. ‘

ONE ACRE, Vernon. 4 room. Not 
qnite finished. Handy man. could 
easily complete. Priced '25,000. 
cash needed, 21,000.' Howard R. 
Hastings, Real Estate Specialist, 
Odd FeUows Bldg., 489 Main 
street (A t the Center).

COVENTRY -Lake. Four-room 
house with two-car garage, com
pletely winterised. Oil heat • Lot 
100 X 100. T. J. Crockett Brok
er. Phone 5416.

Wawted—KtuI B a f to 77
FOR QUICK. Rdr-Uto In aaUing 
your property ball Ed Rratenics, 
Suburban Realty Oo„ Roaltora, 49 
Perkins atreet TeL 821* ■

C O N B I D E R I N a  8E U I N O  
TOUR PROPTOTYT 

Without obllgaUon to you. ,we 
will appraloe or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you aelL

Phone 7728 Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU Hava a single or 2-faitllly 
house to tell call Hostlnge, Real 
Eetate SpecialUt Odd FeUoera 
Building, at the (tetter. (IUa4y 
buyers with cash waitlag-)'. 
Phons 2-U07, -r

REAL ESTATE Problaqu? 5ae or 
call ua today. Wa buy. sail, or list 
your' property. No coat t o  you 
unless we pn^uce. AUca CUuupet 
“The Agency of Good w m ", 849 
Main straet, Uancteetor. Phoas 
4998.

FLATS—5 and 5. ImmediaU oc
cupancy. one apartment. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 - 
4679. ________ _________

FOUR ROOM year 'round home,] 
sunporch and artesian well. Rea
sonable. Call Manchester 2-2581.1

WILL PAY cash for twp-l^unl.ly 
nsar Main atreet Write B w  J, 
Herald.

Notice

TWO-FAMILY house at 244 Main] 
street. Phone 2-2648.

ATTRACmVELY Furnished room 
for couple. Complete light house
keeping facilitlee available. Plen
ty of heat C3ontlnuoua hot water- 
Central. Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street,.flrst floor.

l a r g e  Pleasant, heated room on 
bua line. North End. Gentleman 
preferr^. (tell 37^.

ONE OR TWO rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. Business couple or 
gentleman preferred. On bua line. 
Call mornings or evenings 2- 
4386.

BOLTON—6 rooms, garage, 31% 
acrea of land.

PRINCETON STREET 8C3IOOL 
SEC TIO N S room alngle and tun 
porch, garage in basement

EAST SIDE—Cape (ted with all 
6 rooms finished. In excellent con
dition.

Another 8 room home, 3 down,
up, with to*o car garage.
Four family, four rooms each 

apartment one vacant*
WEST SIDE—Two family flat 

with one car garage. One flat avail
able. Alao a beautiful Cape Cod 
with garage, (temer lot.

HILLIARD STREET — Neat 4 
room single with all the extras. -

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker
Phone 5418

Articles for Sala
FOUR Foot cigar case, good con

dition. (temer Soda Shop, Main 
street. Telephone 3850 or 7950,

30.30 RIFLE, 30.06 rifle, 12 gauge 
pump, like new, at 838 West 
(;^nter street.

INTERIOR AND Etetertor paint
ing. . Average room paj^red, 212, 
Including'paper. Ceilings reftnlah- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-9237.

PARKER Double barrel 12 gauge, 
Ithaca double barrel, 351 Win
chester automatic. 14 Munro.

A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yards. 218. 
Quarry wall ttone, 4 yards, $20. 
Flat field stone, 4 yards, 816* 
Also Bolton building stona and 
flagstona Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0817. Stanley Patooda.

INTERIOR AND Bxtorior paint
ing. paperii.jiglng, crillnga, ra- 
flnlabed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper oooka. 
Bklward R. Price. Phone 2-1008.

(XIMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflniahlng. Estimates, free. C. F. 
(tearbonneau. Pbona 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

Repairtnf S3
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlah- 
ed. (tealra reseated. E  C. Nash, 
Box 88. V14 North Main atreeL

MATTRESSES Re-mada and ster
ilized,, like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 43 
South Main street, Ctelchester, 
ponn. Phone Colchester 460.

Ma t t r e s s e s . . Your old mat- 
trees sterilised u d  remade like 
new. (tell Jones I Furniture end 
Floor Coverina, M OaK TeL 2

<iou. ;

[UNIVERSAL Electric stove. In 
good condition, |10. Call 0734.

VACXJUM Cleaner. New Universal I 
Cylinder model with attachments, | 
$49.95. 25 reserves for Christmas. 
Watkins Bros., Inc.

TRY AND beat these bedding’ spe
cials! Twin bed outfit, $89Ji0 com
plete. F o l^ g  cot with 'inner- 
spring mattress, 219.50. Studio 
couches, 289.90. Maple sofa beds, 
$49.95. Hollywood twin bed out
fit with leather head board, 259.95. 
Innersprlng, ., traterproof crib 
mattress, $8.95. Benson’s Furni
ture A Appllaneee,-71S„ Main 
atreet

FOR RENT, nicely furnished, room 
with twin beds, (ten be seen at 71 
(teeatnut atreet after 8 p- m.

Apartuienta, Flats. 
Tenenfuts 63

ADULT FAMILY urgently needs 
5 or 6 room rent. CaU 2-4027 after 
4 p. m.

f o u r  ROOM furnished or un
furnished, heated apartment. For 
Adults, (tell 3-8190.

THREE-R(X>M apartment avail
able Nov. 1. Middle aged couple. 
Both working. Box W, Herald.

ROYAL, (terona portable. Smith, ---------- -------------
(terona standard typewriters and OLD RED TIN Bam, 708 Norm

BinineM Locations.
For Rent 64

adding machines. Used machines I 
■old or rented. Repairs on aU| 
makes. Marlow’s. ^

OFFK7E Space available tn the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow’s.

MEN’S Rebuilt snd relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Main street.

Wanted' to Rent 68

GRAY THAYER baby carriage. 
ExeeUent condition. CaU 2-4095.

UPRIGHT Sbonlnger piano. Very 
good condition, |35. Four years’ 
old Thayer baby carriage, $20. 
(teU 2-9547.

(XIRNER What-not, five shelves. 
Painted pine' commode, Victorian 
chairs, large antique doll chaise 
lounge, newly upholstered, cut 
glass, etc. Phone 4892.

Main street, buys snd seUs good 
used fuRilture and anUquee. ]
Frank Denetto. TeL 2-8878.

FLOOR Coverings printed Uno-| 
leum,' yard or rug else. Inlaid I 
linoleum. Floor tiles. plasUc 
wall Udrn. Your best buy tn price 
and workmanship. Opqn evenings ]
Pereonallxed Floors 892 Main.
Pbona 2-9258.

30-GALLON Coleman automatic 
gaa water heater, magn^um 
rod. 5-year
Watkins Brothera, Ins 

iTT.wf»rwTr» Raii|re. 85 raser\'ea for j MODERATE Priced rental of 4 or

WANTED-^Two or three room 
apartment,' furnished or unfurn
ished. Middle-aged couple. Phone 
8978. 7 s  m. to 2 p. m.

WANTED —4 to 6 unfpmiohed 
rooms by mother and two grown 

<284.96.1 children, being evicUd. Phone 
7761.

Christmas. New Unlveraal with 
automoUc oven Umer and lampi 
$199.95. Watkins Bros., Inc.

PAINT Sprayer 
CaU 2-8749.

120 BASE Accordion, 
girl’s bicycle. ■ Good 
5761.

WANTED—BRIOA-BRAC, fumi- 
turs antiques Old Mill Trading 
Poat, ...17 Mkple atreet. Phone | 

for sals or rent I 2-1089.
WE BUY and sell good used fiitnl-] 
turs Oombinetlor ranges> gaa] 
rangea and pasters Jonet Furni
ture ators 8$ oak. Pham 8>lMLl

5 rooms, by middla-agsd couple, 
refined, smlabie, references, if de
sired. Tel. 2-1451, P- E  Flynn 
67 (tembridge street; Manchester,

WANTED—Apartment or flat for 
gentleman a ^  daughter., a col
lege graduate. References furn
ished. Box R, Herald.

FuU size 
condition.

WAN’TED—4, 6 or 8 room rent, 
' family of 4, references. Phone '2- 

9728: M  Lsraott.

.4 '

JUST OFF East Center street. 
Typical brick English coIoniaL 
6 rooms plus heated sun room. 
Large living room, fireplace with 
heatalators, modem kitchen, 
breakfast nook.' Master bedroom 
with two closets. Tile bath, oil 
steam hSat, oak floor through
out, brass plumbing, amesite 
drive, basement garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to $14,- 
700. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phone 2- 
4469.
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How True!
While riding with a blonds 
You care for very much,
It's hard to tend tha brakes 
With your mind upon '.be clutch.

Teacher (reprovingly) 
you misspellel most of the words In 
your composition.

Junior (explaining)—Yes’m. I’m 
' going to be s dialect writer.

Sense and Nonsense
Traffic Officer (to motorist) — 

Pull over to the curb. Buddy.
■ Motorist—W hit’s wrong, offi
cer ?

Traffic Officer—You just went 
. I through a red light. What's the 

Junior,'. matter, are you color ollnd ?
-Motorist—Yea, Officer, I sm 

color blind

usually
,My speed-

Traffic Officer*—Not 
you were doing fifty.

Motorist—1 was nui. 
ometer registered sixty 

Traffic Officer—Let me see your 
driver's license. •

Motorist. '— Impossible. I don’t 
own one.

Traffic Officer—Well, let me see 
the owner’s certificate.

An automobile, accident rMi.ltedj. Two tructe mat 6n 
in the death of the driver and toe; road ' just wida<'
Injury of two passengers. j Truck' driver No. 1.

The coroner summoned several fratl little man, leased puC o f 
'Witnesses, among them 's farmer!cab: ■ . 'T \ .r
living near .the scene of the iu:-j Driver No. 1 -.((ihoutlngliL-Tura' 
cldent. There was voluminous out, you! If you don’t I'll do to 

j testimony regarding the high speed you \Vhat I-did to the last guy x(iito 
5 at which the car travelled. Wltnes- wouldn’t turn out for-me.
. sea said; too, that the toad was in r ' Driver No. 2 '(tw o' hu 
:bad need of repair. The coroner'rounds, muscular, not qajr 
'finally reached the farmer who'have trouble,- pulled cut. .Mutrd 
■ lived near tee scene: '  I the other truck rumbled by he
1 Coroner (to farmer) —  What] yelled)—What did y o u ' f i b t h a t
' would you aay about this accident? 

'iFanner—Well, If 1 was writing' 
that young man’s epitaph. I’d say 
he died ti-ylhg to get sixty miieS 
out of a ten mile road.

Since apeed chief cause of

other guy? 
Driver No.

bhw-

Speed still Is one of tec 
hazards' on tee •hlgh '̂ay,, ft>r, M  
many times, a driver does rtot fiavi
............................................' h'f

Motorist—Don’t be 
this car.

Traffic Officer—Stole 
What’s your name? 

Motpriit—Napoleon.

stole I

A free country la one where they 
appropriate money to investigate 
what became of the last appropri
ation.

accidents, there should be a de- [ jiis vehicle tinder control.’ Becads's 
j termined and sustained effort by i of that factor he nine 
' enforcement officers and the | culties. _ . ' '
courts to curb those ,who • ignore I '  - — ’— <
speed restrictions and other trafiic I Minister'(to Deacon) — I \yaa 
regulatlonif. surprised to see you talking today:

------ —  . j with a man who is a notorloua
When the American .Automobile ’ gambler. What busineBs could you 

Association says 'the drinking i possibly have had with him? . 
driver is 65 times more liable to [ Deacon —- I was tiding to find 
accidents than the non drinking < out where, to cash a ' numhes - et 
it means, necessarily tl:at of .56 ac- poker chips that 1 found In . 
cidents liquor Is Involved in 65. ( ontribiitlon box. .. .

MICKEY FINN
r O S T O P P E P  I I I  A T  

H I S  H O U S E  T O  S E E  
H I M , C L A N C Y - A N 0 

M R S ,  F I N N  T O L P  
M E  T H E

W H O L E  S T D R y  •

OH, SO THAT WAS tr̂  
EH1 W Ea THE A a  

WAS S0G00P,PAN, 
THAT IF I HAPNT 
CAUGHT YOUR WINK, 
I'P HAVE FALLEN FOR 

MYSELF

Impressed!
POYOU THINK 

yg FELL FOR 
rt,CLANa?

F U N M  MIlSlNKttU BY HERSUBBKGER BUGS BUNNY
YOU R-Ru ;K5P TH' TACKLIN' 
OUMWV/ YOU 80TTA  
M F L A C B  tT/y— — 'SUS6S t  

PONT REALIZE MV
Own s t k s n w t h /

RELAX, POCC, I 'L L  BE 
RIGHT BACK WITH 
WHAT WE NEED/

DON'T DAWPLS/ 
GUV'NOM.^

il MW w Mm m  «h » lr , d M l« ;8 d  t o  koop tha Jury’s
itTihony!*'^m i n d  o n  t h a  t a a t T i h o n y ! ”

Zoning Board of Appeal*'
In accordance with the itqulra* 

ments of the coning refulatlena 
of the Town of Manchester, th# 
2!oning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. Octo
ber 24, 1949, at 8 P. M„ on tha 
following applications:

Application of-Paul R. Parkins 
for permission to- erect uhderstsed 
dwelling on Concord Road (M o f 
Lot 82 and H et  Lot U )  Hart- 
dence A aonc.

Application of Donald H. Qe«r 
I for extension o f permission te usa 
quonset hut for temporary Uving 
quarters on Vernon .Street West, 
Rural cone.

Application of Stanley Grcyb 
for extenslMi of permiosion to 
have Golf Driving Range and cell 
light refreshments on Middle 
Turnpike West (West o< No. 
lOSSf Residence AA ■ and Rural 
cone.

Application of Cj. L- Vandcr- 
brook A Son for permission to 
erect directional .sign 18”x24’’ on 
Southeast corner of Woodbrldge 
and Lydall Street, Residence A 
cone.

Application of . C. D  Vender- 
brook A Son for ' perzhlaaioli to 
erect slgn-18"x3’ at 26 Lydall 
Street, Residence A cone.

Application o f ’ Frederick J. 
Brown for permission to use lot 
for parldng of cars at Rear o f 9* 
Valley Street, Ritsidenec C ache.

Application of Mrs. kfarx Ful
ler for extension of permission to 
sell yam and knitting supplies 

I and to have small sign for same. 
In home at 97 Oestwood Drive, 

] Residence A cone. '
Application o f Walter P. Oar- 

man for permission to - convert

BIOS GLANCES BY GALBRAITS

y.
|||>i V II I !>

n  i
-  !**■ * ! ? '

1MB BY NIA MRYtCC. MC. T.
to - io

me V. $: FAT. OFF.

WHATV TH' I-I-IDEAI 
WB -IDLD YOU TO S r
A PU M M V//“ ------

DON'T 
GST

BOO'IS AND HER BUUUIE3
VOO VOil

MOTHER ?|

Not So Motherly
OfiV\ DONCRN’iiAVtffMKKi'S 
h T in t iAfcn\'«.
TMWbG TO m  MN
•TEU. *S NXrtMEQ ?

ALI.EY OOP

CARNIVAL BY niCK TURNER

(COUNTRY fJLUB sectlpn. Seven- 
room single, living rooit) 14 x 17.
Fireplace, ppen atalrway, den, 3 
large bedrooms upstairs, bath 
wite shower. Open attlck, oil 
steam beat, oak floors, Venetian 
bUnds, new jo o f  and newly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagstone ter
race in rear. 80' frontage. WeU 
worth seeing. Price 211,300. Elva ] two-family dwelling to four-fam- 
Tyler, Agent. 2-4469. |̂ Uy, and to use rear 60 ^ t  for

“ I ' m  g ! * d  I  c t m a  t o  •  e t i - a d  t o h o o l ,  I  k n o w  w a ' r a  g o i n g  
t o  I 8a m  *  l o t  i n o r o r — I ' v o  f o u n d  t a V t r a l  b o y s  w h o  a r t  

I  * x | i o r t 8 a t  m a t h l ”

THCUGHT
Strange Blast

f r e l h i.es a n d  his frie n d s

I ThCRE'S VOU(t AU70G**J»H.
DUCMESS/ THE NAME Of THE 

! pook P6H you've ju6t u « co 
INTO PlNANCIAL RUIN'

PRISCILLA'S PUP

COM. 1M* BY K* umicr.

Obi UUR w a y BY J. K tVILl.lAMS
f  TMANkB 

Auywav.fM.

____ .parking-lot at 8-10 Mlddla Turn-
REDUCED POR quidk sals from pik, W e^  Restdence 9  and Busi- 
private oYriier. MechanlcaUy clean „eea cone.
1941 Packard deluxe flve-passen- .  .
ger club coupe, radio and heater. I AppUcaOon of F r a ^  Damato 
Ptune 7969 ^ r  extension of permission to ua#

' LoU 88 and 84 Irving Street teps-
MUBT BE Seen to be appreciated, porarily for the ctomgR of eqldp- 
Five room single, two-car ga-1 ment Residence B xoaa.
rage, excellent location. Also 
singles and doubles. E. F. Von ] 
Ecker.' 8376.

CAPE COD, four rooms. Very de-| 
slrable location. Garage, fireplace, 
hot water heaL l7 l 8L John 
street, owner.

Application o f Arthur M. Ott 
for extension of permlnloa to use 
garage for Radio,Sales and Berv- 
Ica and Household Appitenoe 
Shop .fit 698 North Main -Btxaet, 
Residence A acme.

AppUcatlon of Thomaa’J. Dona<- 
hne for permiision to move Uimpr 
ouUet from 219 North Main

BUT HAKPLV 
WILL MAKE

BLAMErr

 ̂ iMMLCNG 
BANTS'

OLDER

Street to 261 North Main Street, 
Business sone.

AU persons Interested may . at-

NORTH EAST Section. 6 room 
colonlaL Screened in porch, 
large living room, dining room 
and kitchen. Pantry and sink 
room, three bed rooms plus sew-1 tend this hearing, 
ing room upirtalrs, atUc, oU Boning Board of Appsals- 
steam heat, storm windows, and! a
screens, awnings.' BuUt 198Z Ex- ^
cellent conditio:,. One <»r garage.] Jamea H. M ^ g l L ^

\

4

THEY GET ON LONG BANTS 
1 AMP SOON THeV FEEL SO 

MANLY THEY WANT TiD Oun- 
SCHOOL an d  g o t o  WORk.* 

NO-.-I’D SOONER GET A 
KID UP FOR SCHOOL 
THAN ID GMT A MAN 

UP IN THE WORLD/

•Omi THIITTY YEAR* TPO SOON
rn-tp

CTB.wiaAMfi

“ B u t  w e  c a n ’ t  a l l  b a  p r o d u e a r a ,  m a d a m — > j u » t  t h i n k  h o w  
'  t h a  a u r p l u f a e  w o u l d  u p i e t  o u r  a n t i r o  e c o n o m y r *

UUR ROARIIING HUI'^K with MA.IUR HIKMfl.E

eV6LVN
—.1 7
C*NT6/

I t FORTUNe MAY SO AMUK VOiUR
SMILE ON you.'— S iMPLYTSARY e lk  ,''-—  t ’AA 
A SIRL'S NAME 0^8 7X6 C A S O «  iJOARDlMG'AAV . 
—  AND (T COSTS VOU ANVvJHERS A DOUisH 'TO 9l3Y 
FROM B CENTS TO *1 FOR A  ^  MV CIORRCCT 
CHANCE AT.tHE QRAND PRIZE, H \NaSHT AND MV.
A PURE Silk c r a v a t /— f o r t u n e  o n  <

CEEOS so  TO ENDOW) A  /̂ VTi46 DRUSSTORE 
LiBRARV TOR THE CLO B.V T  SCALE/

Asking 218.700. Elva 
Agent Phene 2-4469.

Tylet

0 "

/«L-8P
,dtoeretai;y.

j j u a >

rvT

>0:20.
Vl( FLINT

< oon' 
w m  MIXSD 

MUSOK

'SLOOO

BKAISEO.

WASH

>UE DROUeOF 
FOWWFUL 

ENOINES NIGH 
A6<7VE 7HSCAE• 
lftlfiAN..-EAftT» 
MIND 40E* sack 
OVER THE VEAR* 
WHEN HE AND 

WASH 1U889 HAD 
OFTEN FACED 

PAMERTOSCTIffR

WELLJTHIS IS \Tii ETMEK WAY,IP L bay the /  NO MORE 
BUCKBOARD.l I CRUMPET HUT 
CAN'T PAY THE \ POR. SORROWFUL SOOA FOUNTAN-, - “
AND Vice VEItSA.'

Here It Comes

^30008Y< OLO pals i I ; fKji-u uJr <-  ̂ .
BA -  LESS YOU AU,.' / SHOW YOU WHAT 'lOU SIGNEO/

Problems Of'Parenthood
THEVRE TERRIDL.V NOISVIJ 

D BETTER HAVE A  
tA L K  WITH THEM!

Lett! Wantsv To: Ki\ow

IFONLV118 
NOTTOOtoTEl 
HE'S GOT to 

EEOtcAVl
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About Town
O u u d ^ t^  Mpr-

m &M  k ywr aco, wOl hold lU 
■mihvrMry •upp**' tomorrow ove- 

o’clodc at tha VUla 
Louisa, Bolton. Mambem ra- 
DuMoc traDsportatiun abould con
tact tha prastdant, lira. Irena Vln- 
eak.taL«76L

tha' Mary MeClura group of tha 
Banonil Oongragational church will 
aiaat tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Oaorge Thurber 
of M Turnbull road. Members 
are. reinladed to bring clothing, 
gaaMa, aawing materials for EUis 
Island, also used Christmas and 
Kaater^-cards to be sent to India.

ilia . KmUa Lavasque, ebairmaq 
of tha W a »  and Means committee 
c< tha Amarlcan Laglon Unit; an- 
nmmrsa a  whist and setback for 
Wednwlay evening, October 26, in 
tte Legion hall on Leonard street. 
High and low prises will be award- 
e d u e  players in each section and 
door prises will be given.

tha Woman’s Missionary society 
of Xmanuel Lutheran church will 
serve an old-fashioned supper 
Saturday, October 22, from five to 
seven o’clock. Those who have 
not already made reservations 
should call Mrs. Amy Carlson,
rahs.

The mid-week BiMe discussion 
and prayer maeUng will be held 
at tha Canter Congregational 
church tonight at S:00 In the Fed
eration Room. ’The Book of Ro
mans is under study this fall, Mr. 
Simpson will lead in prayer and 
worship also.

Mrs. Ida Rouvalia of S7 Seaman 
drcla, formerly of J. W. Hale’s, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William 
Oaiinas of Portland, Ma While she 
is on vacation Mrs. Rouvalis will 
also visit friends in Manchester, 
N. H.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
Will hold a special communication 
at the .Masonic Temple Friday, 
October 21, at 7:S0 p. m., for the 
purpose of conducting a Masonic 
funeral aervloe for the late Broth
er Samuel Richmond.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella will hold a Hallowe’en 
psity next Tuesday evening, Oc- 
to^ r  2Stk St the K. of C. Home. 
Members and friends are asked to 
attend in costume. Games will be 
played, prliMS awarded and re
freshments served. The circle has 
tMWn invited to attend InstalUtlon 
of Father Drennan’s Circle, Bast 
H artfo^  at Uie Hotel Bond, Octo
ber 26 and St Catherine’s Circle, 
Westbrook, November 8. For res
ervations call Miss Ann LaOace, 
2-9742.

’Ike primary and kindergarten 
teariiers of the church school of j 
the Second CongregaUonal church, 
will hold a supper tomorrow eve-1 
nlng at 6:80 at the home of Mrs. 
Fwmk V. Williams, 1682 Tolland | 
Turnpike, followed by a mating.

The meeting of the Past Presi
dents of Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, No. 18, which ' was to 
have been held on Friday, October 
28, has been jmstponed until a lat
er date.

The Friendly Circle met at the 
Community Y last night to work 
on arUcIes for the sale, ’Tuesday, 
November 22 at the K. of C. Home. 
Mrs. Edmund Brown, chairman, 
asks .that all handiwork be turned 
in by November 17th. On Novem
ber B the group will meet at the 
Community Y for a program on 
nutrition. Members are asked to 
bring guests. It was reported that 
all cast socks had been delivered 
to the Newington Home for Crip
pled Children. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Edmund Brown, 
Mrs. John Dewhurst and Mrs. Bar
bara Guest

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will have a mis
sionary and social meeting at the 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30.

State Conference

Traffic l i ^ t  
Now in P ^ce

To Be -  Operating by 
Tonight at Center 
Street Danger Spot
The newly-installed traffic light 

at the intersiection of Center, 
Broad, Ping and Arch streets had 
a short trigl “ run’’ yesterday and 
will go Into fulltime operation to
night or tomorrow, according to 
Chief of Police Herman Schendel. 
The main "bugs" were being 
ironed out today and it Is believed 
that any further adjustments will 
he minor ones, he ssid.

The other unit st the Intersec
tion of Center snd West strsets 
has been installed and will be 
placed, into- operation when the 
Broad street unit is operating coV- 
reetty, said the chief, so that the 
best poaalbla results wlH be
achieved in traffic control.

Psiaitiig ’m t t lo  Ls m s  
Men were working today at

Plating traffic danea on Cmter, 
Broad and Pine streets. It wss ne
cessary to obtain permiaaion from 
tha State Highway department to 
do this work.

Y6stBrdiky*B tcft dlicloswl thit
V I  I ^ i m r c n e s  west-bound motortaU

would have difficulty In seeing the 
light sgsinst the sun in the latter 
part of the day. The traffic signals 
were operating during the late af
ternoon rush hour yeaterdsy when 
the traffic is heaviest. Ilie unit 
was lowered this morning from 
height of 20 feet to approximately 
10 feet.

Chief Schendel said it^iVsa also

found that vehioles pstitsd so tbs 
south side of Cknter street train 
tbs interssetion of West Ceatsr 
street to B p sd  straet Interfered 
with snd slowed down the flow of 
trsMc. Parking in that area will 
be diacontinued, he said, permit
ting another flowing line of tref- 
fie.

Directional arrows will also ba 
placed oh the lights instsad of the 
usual gresn a lg w , he aald, to 
eliminate any oonfutlan. A white 
sign of instruction will bs bung 
from the light until the arrows ars 
in ooeratton.

After the Broad a’ reet light Is 
operating st full stdeieney, the 
other unit at Center end and W'-st 
Center itreets will be "blended In,’* 
thua eUmlhattng any traffic tleura 
caused by timing errors In the 
unlta.

At a recent meeting of the Con
necticut Congregational Christian 
Conference the Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease of Center Church was re
named to serve'on the State Com
mittee of Christian Education: the 
Rev. Leland O. Hunt of Second 
Congregational church was 
named to tha Committee mi Social 
Action with Miat Evelyn Johnston, 
a regular member; and the Rev. 
ClUTord O. SImpaon a co-op mem
ber of this same committee.

Arthur Dling, who is a director 
of the Connecticut Congregational 
Conference t f  the ■ Hartford Bast 
Assoelatlan was named aa a dele
gate at large to the General Coun
cil of the church for 1950-1952.

The Rev. Clifford O. SImpaon 
was also named as chairman of the 
committ^ on the Connecticut 
« ouncll of Churches. He is also a 
member of the special committee 
appointed by the board of directors 
to Investigate the status -of old 
people in Connecticut He la st 
present conducting a survey 
through the state churches.

SHOP IN COMFORT 
AirrCooled Stores

Arthur Drug Stores

REAL ESTATE 
Wanna .Sell?

Rave buyeta with subetantlal 
cash interested In single aaid 
S-fsmlly homes In or near 
Msnehester. Farm Hetlngs also 
wanted. Write or call:

R. T . McCANN
Tel.

Realtor
Maaohester 7700

Money Worries •.
naaaes yew  homo the aaod- 

am way witb a 4% mortgage 
h M  andar O. L Bin of Bights.

'’OaMteuellea Loaas avallahle. 
Hostgam Swaaetng throagb O.
L. r* H. A. or eonventloaal 
Babk Leaa.

BBiSsUsii available tor homo 
tifafra, uMdanlaatloa, oto. Sse 
■s lor eeasBleto details lagard- 
lag m aaw loaai or the stream- 
■slag M aa existing tosa.

IMa Is a ties Jarvis servlcs 
—N » ebarge te tbs bonewer.

^JARVIS 
r e a l t y  CO.

I 654 OENTEai ST.
Pboas 4U2 Or 7876

WANTED
Fast, experienced meat ctil- 
ter. Apply in person, -no 
phone calls.

L.T .W O O D  
LOCKER PLANT

BISSELL ST.

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

67 Bast oiatsv s t  TM. 6868 
Servlea

-D A N C E -
Given By Keeney St. School, Parent-Teachers Clnh 

Q ty View Dance Hall, Keeney St. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 22 , 8  p . M.
Smith’s Orchestra—Charles Gonci, Prompter 

Admission 60c—Benefit of the Chih

NDRTHIEND
p h a r m a c y

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
6 Depot s& TeL 6548

City Wide Delivery

TsrniEioi
'W>A*’

atw iN in, 
Fill That Tank!
PUttliiE o ff thmt foci order 
Slay mesa that yon’O 
leaivit with aa eiiipty tank 
ia a BBddaa cold spell.

WE HANDLE
A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO. I

S lB itiellS L  Phoae4496

” 7

Manche$ter*$ Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incprporated 

Fnmitare and Music

General Contracting 
and Repair Work

Estimates Furnished

FRED KNOFLA
77 EAST MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 7704

CARD PARTY
WHIST AND SETBACK 

Auspices
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post Auxiliary 

At
LEGION HALL

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26—8 P. M. 
Prizes—Ref reshments

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and An 

-  Other Appliances

lla J W .I U H c o u

first
F6R FALL

TVSONES 
$1193 N $19.93

Sn41il2

I  T iiw  iN i U  Hli U  irfK h i M  Mi nhi In  e e  id

M ii^  d idML pill V ■! KCBiM. Op 
^  dWR piWH d fL U ie dMdte Ml'

UE HI (IIPIETE m i NllEeTIII
ETIU • SHITS UHETS • IIIISIEH 

SUITS • IITEItUTS • tllPPEH SHIT HITS

[o q i l!
’>  -

CEHOUSE&SON
I M

 ̂\:
W E  G I V E  j t v ^ O R E E N  S T A M P S

Haleys Have a
Values^* For You In Their
Food Qepts. This Weekend

The Self Serve 
1 Health Market

€^ld Medal

25 Lh., 
Bag

Hale’ s Fresh Roasted

Coffee
lb.

BEECHNUT •

GUM 6  P k es. 21C

ST. LAWRfcNCB _

TENDER PEAS 3c-. 39c
LAROE n o . V/i CAN HUNT’S

PEARS
BARTLETT /

Can 33c
All Sweet F ^ h  Medium

OLEO EGGS
5 4 *

LARGE 46 OZ. CAN DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE can 39c
BLUE BIRO

ORANGE ..dGRAPEFRUIT
JUICE No. 2 Can 29c
GRANDMOTHER’S

MARMALADE :LKr.r33c
Libby’ s Madonna

Corned Tomato
Beef Paste

4 1 * 2 cans ^

LARGE 24 OZ. JAR GRANDMOTHER'S

MOLASSES 39c
SAVOL BLEACH 
WATER_____ _̂_0Conlen̂  ̂ 25c
LARGE NO. t '/i CAN SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT2 c™ 27c
18 OZ. TALL CAN, H C N rs FRUIT

COCKTAIL
8 OZ. CAN BURT OLNET SUCED

PEACHES

IMPORTED FRENCH

SARDINES
In OUve OIL

8 R/NG U S  y o u 8  
PROCTER & GAMBLE

coupo/rs
Modium Six* FREE .

w h k n y s a b e y

4r.r22c
Penenel SIse w i t s  e e u F O N

i * g . p k g .  2 2 *
with coupon^.

2 large - ^  
pkgs.
Tu r  AII a AII

HEALTH MARKET
Local Fresh kaasiing

CHICKENS
YOUNG AND TENDER— FOR THE FAMILY DINNER 

TREAT, «-7 LB. AVG.—WEEK END SPECIALI

Roast of Pprk
THE FAVORITE MEAL 

EXTRA LOW PRICE ON PORK RIB ROAST

lb.

Fresh
Shoulders
"’ 3 9 «

Really Leant'

Snioked
Shoulders
lb. ^  J e

Well Triihmed

Plump Fowl »> 4 2 «
LOTS OP MEAT

We Will Contiriue These Specials 
Already Advertised

CANNED HAM lk83c
Ahout 8 or IS Lh. Sizes—A Real Buy

BETTER

CREAM CHEESE
In Bulk—Any Amount

Lb. 65c

SPICED HAM or 
LOAF CHEESE
BONELESS BEEF

Lv 49c 
Lb. 69c

LEG O' LAMB Lb. 69c
Cans
^  1

2  Cans d 5 c

2 Cans 25c
18 OZ. CAN SVNSWEET -

PRUNE JUICE 2 c ans 23c
ADVENTURE BRAND UGHT BIEAT

TUNA FISH jCan 3 2 c

Can* 19C

Our meat supply includes ten
der white Veal, small Daisy Hams, 
fresh dressed Broilers, large native 
Fowl, lean Corned Beef, a large va
riety of Sausage products and Cold 

'Cuts.' *; ■ '
V isit our Fresh Seafood Dept, 

for Quohogs, Oystei%, Scallops and 
other Fish to Bake, Boil, Fry or 
Broil. \

Fresh Fruiii and Vegetables
FRESH, EXTRA LARGE SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER ■ ■ V -  

Kmch lOĉ
FRESH ‘

SPINACH 3 Lbs. 25c
ICEBERG

l e t t u c e Each 12c
FRESH

CARROTS Bch. 9c
NdNTOSH

APPLES 6 Lbs. 25c
Gr«cn Stamps.Given With Cash Sales

WITH COUPON
ik.JW.IIALdcou

M A M O H i m i l  C P M M *  ,

Average Daily Net Pceee Bon
For Hm Mwrtb of I spt— b f . 1646

9,676
IT oM Iia A e « t  
I o f  Obealsttoes

VOL. LXIX., NO. 18
«■ Pofs 14)

Uanchoster^A CUy of VlUaga Charm

BIANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1949

* The lea th er ,
Feveesgt at O. S. Waattwr BaiWM i

Fslr sad Bttlo «baags la taai* 
perstorp Uds ' aftoraoon. toidsbt 
aad Satafday.
..........................................

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CBNtS

Johnson Defends 
All Actions Taken 

In Defense Post
Says His Direction o f 

Military E s t a b l i s h 
ment to Ke^p W orld 
Peace and Get Tax
payers 100 Cents for 
Every Dollar Spent
Washington. Oct. 21.—</P) 

—Secretary of Defense I^uis 
Johnson said today hl8 direc
tion of the military estsb- 
Ushment is aimed to keep 
wdrld peace and‘ get taxpay
ers 100 cents worth of de
fu se for every dollar spent. 
ITie big, balding cabinet offi- 
ear cracked back bard from the 
wttnaaa chair of the Houm Armed 
Servtcaa committee at criUca of 
hla depaiiment and-Its policies.

The Navy men who have at
tacked strategic policies, he as
serted, have buUt their case on 
"straw men’’ and "fklae rumora."

In truth, Johnson aald, the de
partment has an "emergency war 
plan’’ that calls for. utmost usa 
o f aO the services and doesn’t 
rssembls at aU the picture painted 
by Bome admirals.

Furthermore, Johnson, said, the 
Congress members might bs sur
prised to Iqam, in view of all the 
huUabaloo, that the plan was iq>- 
prdvad unsnlmously by the Joint 
chiefs of staff repraaanting all the 
servicea ' "

CSmeMfS-witness 
Johnson was the cUmacUc wit- 

. ness In the wind up of the House 
'' group’s  airing o f the bitter row 

in the armed aervicea. On the 
dnal day o f the two waeks of bear- 
inga It also haard Former Preai
dant Herbert Hoover and Oen: 
Geoxga C  Marshall, wartime 
A m y  chief o f staff and former 
secretary o f state.

Hoover called for "peaed within >< u

Coraer Stone 
Ceremony 

Verplanck School
Manchester,
Connecticut

October 22 , 1949

Charles . House, Chalroiaa 
of the Board of EdueatkMn, 

Preaidiog

’ Fried in Butter’

i

Goinmunist Leaders 
Given Prison 
And Maximu;

\
the armed services.”  ̂ Manhall 
said money waa "at The root* of| 
an tbs squabbling. The difficul
ty, Marshall said. Is that none of 
tbs- asrvleee.4bn bopve aa the' 
aMwey they thing they need, 
tnoitey they think they need.

Hoover waa Uie last witness. 
A fter hearing him, the committtee 
adjourned until Jan. 8. Chair-1 
n a a  'Vinson (D., Oa.) eaid that 
meantime the members would | 
study the teeUmony and, begin- 

In January, would diacuaa 
*ThS heat course to fonow."

Hoover said that, after the "pub- 
lie  washing o f Unen" that has 
je n a  on, pasoe la needed "for mo- 
«a)a and for tha good of our na
tional defense,’’

Vein, the former
t ^ i ^  the nvlsed uniflea- 

tloa law has been operaUng leaa 
than four montha and:

*Tt requirea a year for newly 
wedded couples to get used to 
each other.’’

Urges Rigid Economy 
Hoover urged rigid economy for 

the armed eervlces. Already, he 
said, the naUon'a productive eco
nomy is "so heavuy taxed aa to 
slow up progreas In Its Improve-

(Oeatlaoad ea Pagt Bight)

Mayer Stalled 
By Socialists!

Hesitancy to Enter 
French Cabinet Affects 
Efforts o f  Premier

PROGRAM
I. "America”

Samuel F. Smith 
H. S. Band, Chorus, 

Audience
II. Chorus

Grade VI Pupils 
Washington and Lincoln 

Schools
"O God, Our Help In Ages

P a s t " ........... .Isaic WatU
"A m erica ’The Beautiful” . . . .
................Katherine L. Batoa

III. Invocation
Rev. Watson Woodruff

IV. Cornerstone Ceremony
Charles House —  Chairman

Board o f Education.
Saul Sllvecstetn — Chairman 

Building Committee.
Reading of Contents of Box 

to he placed In comeratona. 
Copy of “History of Manches

ter"
Copy of Town Report—J949 
Oopiee of Survey of School 

mant Requirements.
Part 1 — Town Planning

Study-----Maasachueetts
Inatitute of Technology— 
June 15. 1946

Part n  -T- Re-aurvey of 
School Necda — June 16, 

1948
Photogr^)h of Fred A. Ver-

and Teaching 
Experience o f Mr. Ver
planck

Coins of the Current Issue 
Map of Town of Manchester. 
Somenhis — 1898-1943 — Fif

tieth Anniversary Issue 
Referendum of New Schools. 
Report to' Tax Payers—1949 

pamphlet prepared by Mr. 
George WaddeU, General 
Manager, 1949—with list of 
Town OlBclals and Mem
bers of Board of Education 

Copy of Manchester Herald, 
Friday, October 21, 1949 

Copy of Invitation to Stone 
Laying Ceremony 

SeaUag of the Stone 
F. A. Verplanck—Former Su

perintendent of Schoole 
Howell Cheney — Former 

Chairman Board of Ekluca- 
tion

Mayw Harold Turkington

V. Star Spangled .Banner 
Francis & ott Key

H. S. Band, Chorus,
A udience

VI. Benediction
Rev. James Timmins

Members of Committee for Cor
ner Stone Ceremony:
MIsa Elisabeth M. Bennet, 

Chairman; Frederick L 
Rogera, Superintendent Ar
thur H. Rllng, Miss Helen 
J. Estes. WllUam B. Buck- 
ley.

Fonrtaen tons of freefc creamery bnttorslxxtoaatbls trailer tenck lam s n ^ L a l ^ ^ l n d .  The
sAotteA Mi tJie motor of the vehicle ceught Bre. Driver MerrU Roth, of Newmrkr^^K. 
control ibe Snmea with n hand extlngnlslicr. Loss to truck and batter la eeUmnted at SSSJMM. (AP 
w ir ^ o to ) .  _______ ___________________.

Hopes to End 
Steel Strike

Ching Continues Nego
tiations With U. S. 
Steel Corp Today

Mine Owners Quit
Talks on Contracts

Tax Increase 
, Program Hit

Capitol Hill Favors 
Reduction in Govern
ment Spending Instead

Minute Men 
Viewed Way 
To Foil Reds

New York, O ct 21— — Gov
ernment mediators, meeting with 
the U. S. Steel Corp. again today, 
will try to fan a spark of hope for 
ending the costly national steel 
strike.

Although denying any basie for
op u m u ^  l^ e r a l  Mediation ^ ‘e^jand fru itless  negotiations fo r  Cyrus S. Ching said after talks' **

Northern and Western | rri • i i •
Operators Blast Lewis I N c W S  l  l G D l t S  
h  W alking Out on cuUed From m  Wires 
Fruitless Negotiations ii.....

isyesterday that "the situation 
certainly not hopeless.

Working on New Formula 
It waa understood that the 

mediators are working on a new 
formula to break the deadlock be
tween labor and management on 
the issue o f pensions and insurance 
financed solely by the companies.

Ching, his ' principal aides and 
officials of the company bava met 
here since Wednesday for taUu at 
aa unrevsaJed location.

•nie • company—America’s larg»  ̂
est stsal producer—ia expected to 
set Industry’s pact in any settle
ment o f the three-week strike by 
500,000 members of the CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers.

President Truman said he has 
no Immediate plans for selxing the 
industry—apparently giving -Ume, 
Ching, and public opinion a full 
opportunity to settle the strike un
aided.

.Time Running Out 
Steel etockpiles have kept the 

full effect of the walkout from 
hitting American industry— but 
time Is numing out. Such big 
Industries as autos are planning 
major shutdowns within a few 
days unless they can get more 
steel. Small users already are 
feellsg the pinch. ,

Throughout the meetings here, 
Ching has had frequent telephone 
talks with Philip Mttrray, presi
dent of the CIO Steelworkers, but 
has revealed nothing about them.

His "not hopeless” lumounce- 
ment came aa a surprise last night

(Continued dn Page Elevea)

------ I Romania charges—and Israeli
Whitd Sulphur Springs, W. 1 official denies—that Israeli lega- 

Vfi., Oct. 21.— (/P)— The main | Bucharest is trying to or-
4 • gsniee large scale migrattoa ofsegments of the industry I R/jn»nlan Jews to Palestine . . . . 

walked out today on long | Air around Donom, Pa., where 20
persona died during smog last Oc-

a new work contract to end 1
the soft coal strike. Northern U’ s. Public Health serv-
and western mine 
they produ^ about 60 per
cent of the nation's soft coal—is
sued a blast at John L. Lewis for 
his "everlasting strikes."

Trying to Force Inter\'entlon 
Union leaders came back with 

a quick charge that the coal men 
were trying to force government 
intervention.

ice . .  . Fate of Richard Elliott, 15- 
ow ners— fyear-old X.oe Angeles boy who 

claims he mercy-killed his young
er brother, ia in hands of two psy- 
ebiatriets.

Strategic bomblag In any future 
war apparently will come under 
direct control of military high 
command, whether it’s done by Air 
Force or Navy planes . . . .  Rebel

Thera have bemi s lg n s ^ t  
UWrs w6uT<f call t h / ^ i r i d e T ^

I Czech Bishops 
Hit New Laws

(Bee Page Ten fbr 
Story).

Complete

I Declare Communist Gov
ernment Has Made

Washington again for a new at
tempt to end the walkout that has 
Idled almost 400,000 miners for 
five weeks.

There were no moves from 
WashUigton today.

Today’s developments aoemed to 
make it certain the government 
must step in If coal is to flow 
again.

Lewis himself was at the bed
side of his aged mother In Sprinc- 
field, lU.

Love Issuee Statement
The north and west operators 

met with union negotiators about 
45 minutes. Then they left the 
conference room and George H. 
Ix)ve, their chief spokesman, Is
sued a statement.

The typewritten paper declared 
the operators had , made their 
"best and final offer”—extension 
of the old contract that ran out 
June 30. The union has turned this 
down several times.

I For the operators to stay 
around longer the Statement aait, 
would, only make them a party to 
"fooling the miners and the pub- 

|llc. , , ,
"In hla mad race for ’ power, 

Lewis is Impoverishing our em
ployes and Is willing to destroy 
the induatty. We are leaving this 
conference.

Has Shown Disregard for Men
"Lewis has abot\'n his diaregaid 

for our employes by forcing them 
to lose 60 days of work this year. 
He has disdainfully absentsd him
self from this conference.

ready to take up arms again des
pite recent cease-fire announce
ment In Greek civU war . .  . Prime 
Minister Nehru of India arrives In 
Boston by plane for round of meet
ings with New England college and 
civic leaders.

Paris, Oct. 21—(P) — Premier 
Rene Mayer today was . r.Imoot 
hopelessly stalled. Informed politi
cal obeervera aald, in his efforts to 
form a new French coalition cabi
net.

Hesitancy of the Socialists to 
enter his government wa< reported 
the stumbling block, for the Radl- 
cql Soclellst whom the Natlo'ial 
Assembly iMt night approved fo: 
the premiership by a vote of 341 
to ll8 .

The possibility loomed, .’oat the 
only way out of France’s political 
crisla, now 15 days,old. might be 
the dissolving of Parliament fo l 
lowed by a general election.

TTie Socialist group In ParliS' 
ment debated all morning without 
agreeing whether to go into 
Mayar’a cabinet. 'There was talk 
the Socialists m ight' summon a 
national congress Sunday to reach 
n decMon.

-  Might Rafose to Wait
But French obeervera said should 

ths Socialists decide this, Mayer 
might refuse to wait and might 
res||m immediately.

’(kough Mayer fqvors an un- 
freexlhg of wages and % quick re
turn to collective bargaining the 
Soclalisto oatensibly are quarrel
ing with him over a formula for 
wage tnereosea to state employes, 
os well os over what policy he 
will follow in 'Indo-Cbfna.

Some observers sold, bowavsr, 
that ifiOny Socialist* oppose May
er personally becouee hs was a 
•ucoessful b>i.buslnes*rnan before 

' he entered politic*. |
Mayer won confirmation with

Chinese Reds^ 
Drive Halted

a i » ra I these two w'eeks (since the
lYatlO H  S U n e r i l lg  i y n e  I government first stepped in) he

' has been in attendance only two

(OsnOanod a* Pnga Sovan)

Nationalist Defense MJn< 
istry Reports Hold
ing Before Kweilin
(Thungkiag, OcL 21—(P)—Gov

ernment troops fighting for the 
fate of southwest China have halt
ed a Communist drivs' towards 
Kweilin, the Defense ministry sold 
today.

(However, Chinese press dis
patches reaching Hong Kong in
dicated the faU of Kweilin waa a 
matter of days).

A t  the eame Ume, NattoMkist 
sources said they had detected a 
.movement of 100,000 Reds in ipre- 
paraUon for an invasion of Ssech- 
wan, home province of this new 
refugee capital.

Communist and Nationalist, or- 
UUery cracked at each other in the 
hatUe for Chu Shan island, gov
ernment air and Naval blockade 
hose 100 miles south of Red-held 
Shanghai. The Reds have seised 
nelghDoring islands in the Chu 
Sham group. The government ac
knowledged loss of Uny T u  Hue 
Just south of Chu'Shoil.

The Defense ailnUtoy said the 
Communist surge into Kwsnra
grovlnce from ' Hunan — > ihto the 

sort o f southwest China — had 
bosh bluntod on the outakirta of

(Ceuttaued oa Pag* Devea)

Prague, D ct 21—<P>—Ciechoelo- 
vakia’a /  Roman Catholic bUbops 
declared today the Communist gov- 
emihent had turned the country in
to a "suffering naUon.".

The bishops called upon Catholic 
priests to share the sifffering of 
these "hardest Umes.”  Particular
ly, the church leaders said, prieats 
should reject the wage increases 
offered to-the clergy under the 
government's new' laws controlling 
the church.

Government wage hikes should 
be' rejected, the bishops said in k  
secreUy-clrculated letter, especial
ly "at'this Ume when tqna of thou
sands of our believers and other 
.ctUxens are abducted from their 
homes and himdreds of thousands 
suffer in prisons and labor campa.” 
*  '’Delivered by Courier System

The bishops delivered the mes
sage to the nation’s 7,000 priests 
through the cludesUne courier 
system set up after the. suppres
sion of the Catholic press. Ths 
church and the government have 
acknofWledged that some priesU 
and laymen have been Jailed for 
parUcipating in this underground 
communicaUOn channel.

The bishops bitterly condemned 
two laws for control o f the church
es enacted last Friday by the Com
munist - controlled Csechoslovmk 
Parliament. The Ushope aald theoe 
law* aimed at the "total subjuga- 
Uon" of ths churches and the U- 
quldaUo*’’ et the dominant Roman 
Catholic diurch. ,

Th'rstond of the church autbpr- 
IU«i was token at a secret meel-

\(Oc«tlni|ed on Pam  Bleva*>

hours and has rarely spoken when 
present.

"7s Ihls colTecUve bargaining?’ 
Lewis his never spelled out eX' 

acUy what he want# in a new con-

(Contlnued on Page Elevea)

; Treasury BglancS
Washington. Oct. 21—i/Tt— T̂he 

poeiUon of the Treasury OcL II 
Net budget receipts, 881,177,' 

713.02; budget ejtpendltures, 8118 - 
718,816.13; cash balance, 84,830:' 
681.294.98.

Chinese newspapers report thst 
NaUonallsts succeeded In evactmt- 
lngWHa{}x,.100,000 troops from C3ii- 
nese Communist-conquered (Canton 
area . . . Missiseippi convict who 
kept up radio communication with 
outside world for four years is 
back In work camp . . . Four U. S. 
Senators in London say Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln had given 
them impression that Britain will 
make laige cats In militar)- appro
priations in effort to ease her eco
nomic problems.

American Medical association, 
in long range preparations for pos
sible national emergency, starts 
survey of blood bank stores 
throughout nation . . Former
Field Marshal Erich Von Man- 
steln, one of Hitler’s losers at Stal
ingrad, testifies In Hamburg that 
he discovered in Russian cam
paigns that Fuehrer was poor gen' 
era! . . . Roman Catholic church 
throws support behind French 
bor, which U seeking higher wages.

State department advises Sena
tors that U. S. '.may have to bol' 
Bter western Europe’s miUtaxy de
fenses "with substantial sums of 
money" for several years to 
come . . . Andover, Mass., man who 
masqueraded as girl even to wear
ing dainty lingerie ia held on 
charges of breiMng and entering, 
larceny, and carrying loaded re
volver . . Navy investigates re
port published in Portsmouth, N. 
H., Herald that five persons who 
escaped from Portsmouth Naval 
Disciplinary barrpeks were beat
en by Marines when recaptured.

Federal, state and city media' 
tors in New York Join forces In 
effort to head'off three-state milk 
strike which would stop deUvary 
of 6,000,000 quarts dally to 11,000,- 
000 consumers . . .  Three western 
occupation powers in Germany de
clare their determination to moln- 
toln their rights aad obligations in 
Berlin.

Washington, OcL 21—(JV-Cap- 
itol HiU fired back at President 
Truman’s talk on a tax increase 
todsy witb counter propoeals to 
slash government spending instsad.

Another popular suggestion on 
bow to make ths government's 
ends meet waa:

By tax adjournment and other 
incentives, encourage a billowing 
industrial and business economy 
with sights set on a 8300,000,000,- 
000 national income. ThaL It is 
figured, would ytold adequato reve 
nue—without hijces.in tax rates— 
to support Federal, state and local 
governments. National Income now 
Is at the rate of about 8217,000,-
doo.ooo.

House Republican Leader Martin 
of Massachusetts, Issued a state
ment saying the president wants 
more, taxes to put “hia socialist 
schemes over on the American 
people.

"Americui Economy Shaky 
"The American economy,” he de' 

dared, "is so shaky now that an 
Increase in the tax burden might 
easily lead to a depression with 
millions out of Jobs."

Mr. Truman disclosed his 1950 
tax objective at hia news confer
ence yesterday, despite that Oon 
gress has ignored hla call last Jan
uary for a 84,000,000,000 tax in 
crease, and 1950' is election year. 
AU House members and one-third 
of the Senate wiU be out asking 
votes then from taxpayers.

Mr. Truman told the newsmen 
thst if anybody could teU him any 
way, without tax increases, to 
meet an estimated 85,000,(K>0,000 
Federal deficit In the current fiscal 
year, then he’d like to be told.

Makes Counter-Proposal 
Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 

the Senate Finance committee 
came up Immediately with his 
counter-proposal:

I think the way our deficit la: 
To reduce spending, and readjust 
our taxes so as to encourage great
er production and Inspire gpreater 
activity In all lines. .

T do not see how the national

Modem Organisation to 
Meet Threats of Com
munist Sabotage Key 
To Adequate Security

Income can be Increased by ^ding 
to the burden of taxes at thlA ftime.
Some taxes should be repealed and 
adjustments made wherever a 
careful study may indicate a re
adjustment of the tax burden Is 
needed. In such a readjustment 
some taxes may be Increased.

I have a strong conviction that 
we should encourage Increased pro
duction until we achieve an annual 
national income of somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 8300,(W0/)00,- 
000.”

8to<k Market Dips
The New York stock market 

dipped on the news of Mr. Tru
man’s tax comments.

Chairman Doughton (D.. N. C.) 
o f th* tax-framing House Com
mittee on Ways and Means al 
ready had aimounced his group 
expects to tackle a tax revision 
bill next year.

Tax IncAaaea.”  he said, "diould 
be considered only after all rea' 
sonable efforts have been made to 
bring •expenditure* Into line with 
revenues under present tax rates.’ 

He told reporters the committee 
will consider any tax plan the 
president sends up. He made no

Denver, OcL 21—i/Tt— A moder- 
organization of minute men to 
meet threats of Communist sabo
tage was proposed today. It was 
termed the key to adequate se
curity.

The plan was offered by C. B. 
Lister of Washington, .ncecutive 
director of the National Rifle aa- 
Bociation. Lister helped draft the 
first manual on Home Guard or
ganization in World war II. He 
asked his Board of Directors to 
help establish a new Internal se
curity force of civilians In their 
states "while there is time. 

Elaboiates on Plan 
Russia could cripple this nation 

In 12 hours without ever using an 
atom bomb,” Lister declared in sn 
Interview elaborating on his plan.

■'A lot of talk—and very 'Jttle 
action—on civilian defense plans, 
centering mostly on disaster relic', 
has betrayed the average American 
Into a sense of security.

"But the Communists could at
tack without warning. They could 
do It through their cells rcatterei 
over the United States.

"Elven If the FBI has spotted 
every cell and every CommunlsL 
they could effectively sabotage our 
power and communication sys
tems, our water supply and trans
portation neL and our vital Indus
trial, plants. They could do It be
fore wholesale arrests could be
made. -------------

"Overlooking Bock Yard" 
"While our top military men are 

wrangling over long range atrate. 
gy, they are overlooking their 
own back yard. They are neglect
ing to provide protection for the 
base to put their strategy into ac
tion and keep It In action.”

Lister said, "that protection — 
much as the military thinker may 
hate to admit it—can be provided 
by civilians without cost. Those 
civilians want to protect their 
home, their Jobs and their way of 
life. AU they need is a little direc
tion."

Hla plan provides simply for 
matching each Communist Cell 
with a cell—or two ceUs—of min
ute men.

Would Be Voluntory 
These would be organized in 

every community and every stra
tegic industrial plant. They would 
be voluntary. Their assignments 
would be to guard familiar ob
jects: The highway bridge at the

Fines
Ten (^ t  Sentences o f 

Five Years Each; 11th 
<2onvicfed to Serve On
ly Three Yeara; Each 
Defendant Must Pay 
$1 0 ,0 0 0 ; Gm rtroom  
Heavily Guarded; Sym
pathizers Mill Outside
New York, Oct. 21.—

Federal Judge Harold R. Me
dina today sentenced 10 Ck>m- 
munist party'leaders— v̂irtu
ally the whole of the party’s 
high command—to priMR 
for five years and fined each 
of them $10,000. The 11th 
defendant. War Veteran Rob
ert Thompson,, convicted with tha 
others of criminal conspiracy to 
teach overthrow of the U. 8. gov
ernment by force, got thre* yeai* 
and a 810,000 fine. Medina took 
Into consideration Thompson’s 
war record.

Medina imposed sontenc* ia q, 
packed and heavUy guarded court
room whUe a crowd of about LOOO) 
including many outspoken 0>nunu- 
nist sympathizer^ milled outsida. 

Heaviest Sentoaoe* PasaSRs 
The five-year terms and 110,006 

finto were the heaviest sentencoa 
that could be imposed under a 
1948 revision of the Smith ocL un
der which all 11 were tried aad 
convicted in an historic nine-month 
trial that elided a week ago, : 

Those sentenced to flve yean 
were:

Engene Dennis, 44, general, sec
retary of the Conununlat party.

John B. WiUiamaon, 48, labdp. 
secretary.

Jacob Stachel, 49, educational 
director.

Gus HoQ, 39, Ohio state chair
man.

John Gates, 36, editor at Tha 
Dally Worker.

Henry Winston, 85, organUation- 
al secretary.

CTarl Winter, 43, Michigan sUta 
chairman.

Benjamin J. Davis, Jr., 46, New 
York city councilman.

Gilbert Green, 43fi lUlnots ebalr- 
mafi.

Irving Potash, 46, member' o f 
the National committee.

(Continned on Page EtevHi)

(Continued on Page Elevea)

Tornado Kills 
Texas Woman

Schoolteacher Victim at 
Ahilene; Snow Belt 
Extends Into Dakotas
By The Associated Press 
A west Texas tornado wrecked 

property and kUIed a woman 
school teacher early today at Abi
lene.

The Rocky mountain Snow belt 
.extended into the Dakotas, and 
rain blew Obross a wide section of 
the mid-continenL from the gulf 
to Canada.

A djlng snowstorm left a white 
R«n<-tinn F o l- blanket over many western states.

Announcement the southwest.
J  Wide Belt o f Bain

K r a d y  Only light snow fell today in 
Wyoming and North Dakota. But

(CoaUnoed oa Page Elevea)

Many Seeking 
Aid on Homes

Terrific 
l o w s
State Program

Early Shopping Advised 
On Electrical Appliances

21 — (P»Washlngtch, OcL 
People figuring on. giving small 
electrical appliances aa Cbristm a 
gifU — toastors, waffle irons, 
coffee makers, etc. — may be wise 
to shop early this year. •

Ths\ advice comes from Com
merce department, specialists who 
keep close touch with trade ir-ovi- 
ments. They reported today that 
dealer etock* already are low and 
the steel strike — If it keeps <n 
much longer — will seriouely cut 
the usual {low of lost mlnuU le- 
placement*.

other Sosrdfles Expected 
These, officials also expect scor- 

ciUee In such other electrical ap-

— opUonces with a high gift-sales rat
ing as food mixers, sand'.vich grills, 
heater pads and electrically heated 
blankets.
. Among the reasons they give;

1. .Many new dealers in the field 
failed to realise popularity of 
these items aa gifts nnd are Just 
catching up on the fact that 25 
per cent of annual retail sales 'n 
these lines take place in Decem
ber.

2. Old and new dealers ol'l** 
shied o ff building up Stocks dur
ing inventory .building periods In 
th* early port of the year for feax 
of bsyig overstocked in what maiV 
considered a time of decjimii.g 
business.

Hartford, Oct. 21—(P)—A ter
rific reaction today followed yes
terday’s annoimcement that the 
state’s home building program was 
ready to go.
' Builders, lending institutions 
and real estate agenU are Hwaltlng 
ths next move that will determiiye 
whether the new plans for home 
ownership for lower income fam
ilies will result in an uuptecedeiit-d 
spurt in the construction industry 
here and throughout'the sL.te. 

Immediate Reepnnse 
Immediate response come from 

the families who have been forced 
through the high cost of home- 
building to delay their bousing 
plana as builders, state and Fed
eral housing agencies, FHA and 
other information sources were 
Bwampod tolephona .alls
asking "when can I'stort building 
'  AU calls wars referred to tbs 

State Housing authority. 500 Capi
tol aVenus, where James T. BuUi- 
van wlU be in charge of that phase

(ContlnMd

 ̂ •

Poo* Btovea*

there waa a wide belt of rain In the 
middle and upper Mississippi val' 
leys. Fair weather waa reported 
in the rest of the country.

The mid-October anowfaU left 
total of 15 Inches on ths ground 
at BiUings, Mont., and 18 inches at 
Cody, Wyo. The . faU at Miles 
City, MonL, measured 11 Inches In 
the last 24 hours. Snow also fell 
over parts of the Dakotas, Colors' 
do, Idaho, Nevada and Utah in the 
last four days.

Tornado Hits In'Koi 
Heaviest rains todsy were in 

northern Missouri, southeoatorh 
Iowa and western UUnola. A amaU 
tornado hit about a mile south of 
HoyL Kans;, yesterday, causing 
damage to crops and property. 
No Injuries were reported.

gub-fseexing temperatures wsrs 
reported over the snow belt today- 
MUd weather prevaUed from east
ern Iowa to the Atlantic coast and 
throughout tha GuU coast stotos. 
Texas had summer .readings yaa- 
tor^y. The merram hit 96 
Laredo, in oontroR to a high ' 
at WUlUton. N. D. '

Flashes!
(Lot* BnUeUiM at tha UTi W |r*)

Memoraadum Kept Secret 
Wadlilhgton, OcL 81—4P>— SeB- 

ators' have damped a aeetaey U4 
on a State deporiment dmomiob- 
dum discussing reports that eoroa 
repreaentattves o f 'the Cbteesa 
Commnnlst government arrived ht 
the United States last AngOsL 
The existence of the SBoumeBl 
come to Ught today la the print
ed report of hearings held Iv  the 
Senate Appropriations committoS 
on the foidgn arms program.

*  *  *

Pair Held for Burglary 
Chester, OcL 21— State po-- 

Uoe forced a speeding antoraobOa ■ 
to a stop on Route 9 hero early to
day and at gunpoint oiroaMd tiro 
men In connection with a Hartford 
burglary. LL Carroll Shorn at tha 
Westbrook state police borraelis 
Identified the men aa Leoter B. 
CahlU, 28. of U64 Mala etnel^ 
Hartford, and Rudolph SaaVodiW 
28, o f Los Angeles, CoUf. Shaw 
said that a tolly-loaded M  eaShte 
automatic pistol was fsuad la 
CahllKs possession. Show sold 
ChhUI and Saavedra admitted 
burglarizing the Household Roisf- 
lag and lasolatlag Co. at Hartfsi'd 
lost night' . • -  •
Students Protest Brown Oarbs 

Providence, R  L. OcL 81--HdV- 
Brown uBlveralty stodeata war* 
crying "unfnlr" today as nalvsmttg 
outhoritlea rsatrteted tampan 
drinking aad sntertalaanari at 
girl friends. The reatriettens w sm  
were mode by Dsaa Robert W« 
Keaay. who sold aU fratendtp 
hoaaes would have to rsnsoro thst* 
bora oa sooa to  possible. At tSm 
same ttms on lvs^ty oalharlMsa 
overmled a decisiea by the Otoa-

body, that would have 
grtototsa satertala their gM  
frlsads at ehopsroaed portlsn It 
ths darmitortae. >• • s
WUosx Hsada State Orang* i 

Bartfsrd, OcL 21—<Ph-lf6 f )  
w uooB sr; 
tar at t
tiraage for a tan yaar li 
66th aaaanl BMstlag at 
today la Pnot Oaai4 JM 
atnaan as land w ani 
nsaMd R. Pboh af LMto 
tmrar, Mra. A- .8 -df •

I  Torihigtoa aad stea ia  
IM ltcM  at


